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BRITAIN'S KEYiS 0F EMPIRE.

Iff.-OYPRUS, EGYPT, T'HE SUEZ CANYAL.

BIRITISHT TRANSPORTS~ EM BDARRINO* TEMOPS.

Britain guards jealously lier
highiway to the E --ast. No power
in Europe wvill be allowved to
menace that. Hence the import-
ance of Gibraltar, M1alta, Cyprus,
-and the Suez Canal. It was con-
si(lered a brilliaiit stroke of states-
inarship wvhen Lord l3eaconsfield
made his treaty in 1878 withi Tur-
key,1 whereby Britain took posses-
sion of the ancient isiand of
Cy'prus, and garrisoned it writhi
Indian troops. This event was a
demonstration of Britain's power
and greatness to the wvhole world.

The Christian Advocate, of New
York, one of the leading, exvon-
-ents of public opinion in America,
wý rote thus at the time of this trans-
fer:

Last week Cyprus was an ob-
scure iHand in the Mediterranean
Sea, full of undrained niarshes, and
at seasons parched and suffering
for wvater ; it w'as the northern pos-
session of the Turk in the Mediter-
-ranean ; it wvas occupied by about

VOL. XLI.No. 2.

200>,000 people, of wvhomn 150,000
were Greeks. and the rest a con-
glomerate-Turks, jews, English,
Germans, Africans, and everybody
cise. To-day it is the centre of .
great Englis i-speaking Asiatic em-
pire. The Union jack floats from.
the summit of Olymnpus, 6,595 feet
above the sea, where -will be heard,
not the thunders of jove as of old,
but the roaring of the British Lion
for ail tinie to corne.

Cyprus is 140 miles long and
about fifty miles vide at the widest
point. It contains 3,678 square
miles. It produces alinost every
variety of nutriment, and contams
-valuable deposits of the precious
metals and of copper and iton. In
the days of the old Phoenicians
and Greeks it supported nine king-
domns. Under the blighting rule
of the cruel, treacherous, butcher-
in-, indolent Turk the island has
sunken aliiiost into a wilderness,
and bias endured the pains of the
lost.

W.a#azîný ad em*M.
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Under the toucli of Beaconsfield,
it springs up out of the sea into un-
ilieatired iinportalcQ, Ili the
Iiands of the Aniglo-Saxons it xviii
bear a crop richer than ever before.
lIt lias been enriched by the best
blood of the Phoenicians, Greeks,
Egyptians, Persians, Romans, and
Turks. Since 1571, xvhen it xvas
taken by the TFurks, it lias been
idie, ani is now ready to bear a
good crop of civilization.

England receives this island sub-
jeet to the nmortgage that Provi-
dence bias placed upon it. She
shoulders the responsibllity with
the prize.

Cyprus means a great deal. lIt
makes the Mediterranean an En--
lish lake. With Malta, Cyprus,
and Gibraltar ln hanci, this is no
longer an oipen question. India
15 moved up under the guns of the
British Isies. WVestern Asia is
sxvung round wvlere it can be pro-
tectel 'bV England Egypt be-
cornes an Englishi province. Thus
Cyprus, oniy ZDan island like Eng-
land, becomes the centre of new
(lepartures and of nexv empires.
Wlth British powder ou Cyprus,
to make good the advice of ber
ministers scattered over the Turk-
ish empire. the thunderings from
Olympus xviii malce the earth
tremble. We expect to hear Hlm
speak xvho xviii aiso malce the
heavens shake.

The protectorate of Asia rnay be
found to be an expeusive dignity.
lit is sure to be cr*ticised. The
expense of men and money is pro-
vided for. The increase of value
assessed in England to the inconie
tax for the last tweive years, 15
froni $i,65-,9o3,645 to $2,451,724,-
530. And the successfui eniploy-
nient of the lIni(ian troops on E uro-
peau soil settles the question of
mien. True, these Inclians are
criticise(l as soldiers nearly as
much as the coloured soldiers were
criticise(l in this country; but Enco-

ii officers. discipline, weapons.
and gold iviii, in time, settie ail
tit sC qU(ubtiIlib.

Cyprus is sacred lu Christian
history. It is the home of Barna-
bas, xvho made the xvorld ring with
bis eloquent pleas for the religion
of the Prophet of Nazareth. [t is
the first spot touched by the great
apostie to the Gentiles ou his first
missionary visit. lIt is the point
from, whicli wvcnt missionaries to>
Antioci. lIt is meniorable by the
miracle of Paul, by which "Sergius
Paulus, a prudent man," xvas con-
veýrtcd, and by whicli blindness fell
on lElymas, the Sorcerer.

Shall fot history repeat itself ?
The circle of the world is being,
completed. From this sanie Cyprus
a new evangel is about going forth,
again into Greece, and into West-
cru Asia. If we mistake not, the
Anglo-Saxon Paul bias cast a mist
and darkness upon the Turkishi
Surcutcr ior a L&abun. lie \%,iii
go about for sonie one to iead hlm
out of Europe. And ail the pru-
dent deputies, being astonishied at
xvhat is done, xviii believe flot oniv
in Lord ]3eaconsfield, but also lu
the Lord of the universe xvho ap-
points the bounds to the nations.

lIt did our hieart good on our re-
cent visit to Cyprus to see the red-
cross fiag floating from, the fort at
Larnica and to see the British
sbips anchored in the harbour.

It seeulied like a frieufdly h1Alid,
Stretchcdl froîin one's natiVe ItilId."

We hiave so recently fuily de-
scribed and illustl-rated the island
of Cyprus lu this magazine that xve
pass at once to those more ini-
portant keys of empire, EgYpt
the Suez Canal, and Aden.

Few vestiges remain of the
architectural spiendour of the
Ptolemaic Alexandria. Wliere
nlow, asks Mr. Eustace R. Hall,
are the 4,000 palaces, the 4,000
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VATACOMJJ.S AT ALEXANI)RIA.

haths, and the 400 theatres, about
which the conquering General
Amru boasted to, his master, the
Caliphi Omar ? What now re-
mains of the magnificent Temple
of Serapis, towering over the city
on is platform of one hundred
steps ? Here St. Mark preached
the Gospel and suffered martyr-
dom, and here Athanasius opposed
in warlike controversy the Arian
heresies. Here for many cen-
turies were collected in this centre
of Greek learning and culture, the
greatest intellects of the civilized
world. Here Cleopatra, "vain-
iuer des vainqueurs du monde,"

lield Anthony wvilling captive, while
()ctavius wvas preparing his legions
to crushi him. Here Aniru con-
,quered, and here Abercromabie fell.

It is not inaccurate to say that
the existing harbour is the joint
work of Alexander the Great and
Biiglish engineers of the present
century. It xvas originally formed

by the construction of a vast mole
(iieptastadion) joining the island.
of Fliaros to the mnainland ; and
this stupendous feat of engineer-

in g, planned and carried out by
A lexander, has been supplemented

by the magnificent breakwvater con-
structed by our own countrymen
in 1872 at a cost of over two and
a hiaif millions sterling.

Pompey's Pillar owes its name to
the fact that a certain prefect,
named after Caesar's great rival,
erected on the summnit of an exist-
ing column, a statue in honour of
the horse of the Roman Emperor
Diocletian. This historic ani-
mnal, through an opportune stum-
ble, stayed the persecution of the
Alexandrian Cliristians, as the
tvrannical Emperor had sworn to
continue the massacre till the
blood of the victimis reached bis
horse's knees.

The column is a singularly strik-
ing, and beautiful monument, ow-
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ing to its great heiglit, simplicity
of form, auid elegant proportions.
It rentinds the spectator a littie of
Nelson's monument in Trafalgar
Square, and perhaps the absence
of a. statue is not aitogether to be
regretted consi(lering the lieighit of
the column, as it rmight suggest to
the irrepressible tourists wvho scoif
at Xelson's statue as the " mast-
headed admirai," some similar
witticism at the expense of Diocle-
tian.

The catacomibs of Alexandria,
which spread for a long distance
along the seashore, are very exten-
sive, and tourists are usually satis-
fied withi exploring a part. There
are no mummies, but the niches
can be clearly seen.

Almost on this very spot where
Octavius conquered, wvas foughit
the battie of Alexandria, wvhicli
,gave the death-blow to Na-
poleon's great scheme of founding
an Eastern empire, and converting
the M\,editerranean into " un lac
francais.'l The contest of 12,000
Britons wvith an equal nuinber of
French on the sands of Alexan-
dria, in its remote effect, overthrew
a greater empire than that of Char-
lemnagne, and rescued mankind
from a more gailing tyranny than
tliat of the Roman Emperors.

The railway to Rosetta skirts
that bay of glorious rnemory,
Aboukir, and as tlue traveller passes
byv those sulent and deserted shores
which fringe the watery arena
whereon France and Engiand con-
ten(ied for the empire of the East,
lie lives again in those stirring
times, and the dramatic episodes
of the famous battie of the Nule
crowd upon the memory. So
confident wvas ]Brueys, the Frenchi
Admnirai, in the strength of bis
position, and in bis superiority in
guns and meni (nearly as three
to two) over Nelson's fleet, that
he sent that famous despàtch to
iParis, declaring that the enemny

%vas purposeiy avoiding him..
Great must have been luis dismay
Mien the English fleet, wvhich had
been scouring flic Mediterranean
with bursting sails for six long
w~eeks iii scarcli of hina, was sig-
nalled, bearing down unfiinchingly
uipon its formidable foe.

Evcning set in son aftcr Nelson
had anchored. Ail through the
niglit the battie raged fiercely and
unintermittentIv,' " illumina%ýed by
the incessant discharge of over twoý
thousand cannon," and the flanues
which buirst froni the disabled
sliips of tuie Frenchi squadron.
The sun 12ad set upon as proud a
ficet as ever set sail from the shores
of France, and morning rose upon
a strangely aitered scene. Shat-
tered and biackened huiks nowv
oiuly marked the position they had
occupied but a few hours before.
On one ship alone, the Tonnant,
the tricolour ivas flying. " And
now the battie wvas over-India
xvas saved upon the shores of
Egypt-the career- of Napolcon
%vas c..ecked, and bis navy xvas
anr .l'ated. Seven years later
that înavy wvas revived, to perislu
utterly at Trafaigar-a fltting
hecatomb for the obsequies of
Nelson, wvhose iife seemed to ter-
rninate as if bis mission wvas then
and tluus accomnpiied."

As oîue approaches the entrance
to the Suez Canal, the noble pro-
portions of the Ioftiest liguthouse
of the Mediterranean cornes into
view. Rising to the heiglit of 164
feet, it is fitted with onîe of the
most powerful eiectric iights in the
wvorid, its penetrating rays being
visible at a distance of over twenty-
five miles. Shortly afterwards
thne forest of masts, apparently
springing out of flue desert, in-
fornus the passengers of the near
viciîuity of Port Saîd.

The town is littie more than a
large coaling station, and it is of

1 ()(;
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very recent growth. It ovwes its
existence solely to tlic Suiez Canal.
Along tl1e sihore xiiay be stili traced
a f ew vestiges of the great higli-
way-thie oldest roa1 ini the w'orl(l
of whicli remaixis exist-construict-
cd by Rameses Il., in 1350 B.C.,
wlîen lie undertooc bis expeditioxi
for the conquest of Syria. It w~as
on tliese shiores tlîat Cambyses de-
feated the Egyptiars, and liere,
sc'me five centuries later, Pompey
thîe Great wvas treachierousI, mur-
<lered wlien lie fled to Egypt, after
the battie of Pliarsalia.

To tlîe soutli-west
of Port Said, close
to the wretched littie
fiOAhing village of
Sais, situated on tlîe
soutlîern shore of
Lakze Me\Inzaleli, are
tlîe magnificent ruins
of Tanis (thîe Zoani
of the Old Testa-
mient). These sel- 4
domi visited remains
are only second to
tliose. of Tiiebes in
historical aîîd arcli-
aeological interest.
It is a littie curious,

flock in. crowds to
distant Tlîebes and
Karnak, fewv take tlîe
trouble 'to visit tlîe
easily ac.cessible ruins of Tanis. Tlîe
ruixis were uncovered at great cost
of labour by the late MNariette Bey,
and in tlîe great temle wvere un-
eartlied sonie of tlîe most notable
monuments of the Plîaraolîs, iii-
cluding over a dozen gigantie
fallen obelisks-a langer nunîber
than any Theban temple contains.
This vast buildinîg, restored and
enlarged by Ranieses II., goes
back over five thousand vears.
Mr. John Macgregor (Rob Roy),
(leclares tlîat of all the celebrated
nemaixîs lie lîad seen none impress-
cd liiiii " so deeply wvitlî the sense

of fallen. and deserted nmagnifi-
cence"J as tlîe ruiiid temple of
Tanîis.

The Suez Caaîal is adnîittedly
one of the greîtest undentakings
of miodern tirries. It wvas em-
plîatically tlîe -%ork of omie maxi,
and of one, too, -'lio xvas devoid
of the sliglîtest teclînical training
iii tlîe enigineering profession.
Monsieur de Lesseps cannot, of
course, dlaim any originality in thîe
conception of tlîis great under-
taking, for tlie idea of opening up
comîmunicat on between the Medi-

ICN

IN 111E SUEZ ('ANAL.

terranean and tlîe Red Sea by
iieans of a mîaritimîe canal is al-
miost as old as Egypt itself, and
muany attenîpts were miade by tlue
rulers of Egypt frnm Sesostris
downwards to span the Isthmus
witli " a bridge of water.»

Alost of tliese projects proved
abortive, tiiougli tiiere was some
kind of water conîmunication be-
tween thîe two seas in thec time of
the Ptolemies, and it wvas by tlîis
canal tlîat Cleopatra attempted to
escape after the baffle of Actium.
Wlien Napolcon the Great occu-
pied Egypt, lie wvent so far as -)

Brif(ciii's Keys qf Enq)Ïre.
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WVATE1RING THE SOIL IN
E G Y T.

appoint a commission of engineers
to examine into a projected scheme
for a maritime canal, but owing to
the ignorance of the commission-
ers, who reported tliat there ivas a
difference of thirty feet in the levels
of the tvo seas-though there is
really scarcely more than six
inches-w~hich wvouId necessitate
vast Iocks, and involve enormous
outlay of money, the plan was
given up.

The Suez Canal is, in short the
xvork of one great man, and its ex-
istence is due to the undaunted
courage, to the indomitable energy,
to the intensity of conviction, and
to the magnetic: personality of M.
de Lesseps, which influenced
everyone with whom he came in
contact, from Viceroy down to the
humblest fellah. This great pro-
ject was carried out, not by a pro-
fessional engineer, but by a mere
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consular clerk, and wvas executed
in spite of the most determined op-
position of politicians and capital-
ists, and in the teeth of the mock-
ery and ridicule of practical en-
gfineers,' who affected to sneer at
t le sleeme as the chimerical drearn
of a vainglorious Frenchman.

Techinically speaking, the nanie

.~Y I ~~$~___

4- -;

elernents of romance about tliis
great enterprise. It is the crea-
tion of a nineteenth-century wizard
whio, wvith his enchanter's wand-
the spade-lias transformed the
shape of the globe, and sumnmoned
the sea to flowv uninterruptedly
from the Mediterranean to the In-
(han Ocean.

Y..\

FaUNTAIN OF ABLU'TIONS, 318QUE. OF N1011MNIME> ALI, CAIRO.

canal as applied to this channel is
a misnomer. It has nothing in
common with other canais-no
locks, gates, reservoirs, nor pump-
ing engines. It is really an arti-
ficial strait, or a prolongation of
-anl arm, of the sea. We can freely
concede this, yet to those of
imaginative temperament, there are

Mien, too, the most matter-of-
fact traveller who traverses it can
hardly fait to be impressed with
the " genius loci." Every mile of
the canal passes through a region
enriched by the memories of events
wvhich had their birth in the re-
motest ages of antiquity. Across
this plain four thousand years ago
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A brahamn wanidcrcd fron far-awa-iv
Uir of the Cialdees. l3eyonid the
placid waters of Lake «Menzalelî lie
thic ruins of Zoan, wlicrc Moses
performied bis miracles. On the
riglit lies the plain of Pelusium,
across w'hichi Ramneses II., led bis
gYreat exiiedition for the conquest
of Svria ;anid across tliis sandy
higlîway the hosts of Persiani,
Greek, and IRoman conquerors suc-
ccssively sw ept to take possession
of the riches of Egypt. In pass-
ing tlîrouigli the canal at xighit-
the clcctric lighit seeming as a pil-
lar of fire to flue steamer, as it
swiftly, but silently, ploughis its
course throuigh thie clesert-the
strange i nipress iveniess of the scene
is intensified. "The canal links
together in sweeping contrast the
great past and the greater present,
poiîiting to a future which wve are
as littie able to divine, as ivere the
Pharaolîs or Ptolemies of 01(1 to
forecast flic wonders of the nine-
teenith century."

The sail thiroughi the canal is
exceedingly monotonous. Thiere
is not mucli to be seen except high.
banks of vellowv sand, wvithi here
and there a glimpse of the desert.
We passed numerous dredges of
enorinous size, wvith iron spouts,
about two hiundred and thirty feet
long, by which the excavated sand
is coniveyed far beyond the raiscdA
bank of the canal. I was sur-
prised not to sec moreý shippiîîg.
We oîîlv passed, in the whole after-
noon, some hiaîf-dozen steamers,
litige hulks, forging slowly along;
but it Iooked rather odd to see,
arouind a bend of the canal, thieir
red funnels and lofty mnasts sail-
ing apparently through the desert.

The lengthi of the Suez Canal is
about ioo miles, Of whichl 75 miles
are actual canal, wvhile for 25 miles
it passes through lakes, a portion
of wvhicli afforded w'ater of suffi-
cient depth, but the greater part
of which required (lredging. The

Nwidth of the canal, except at those
places .Nlhere it runls througlih li
ground, is 325 feet at the surface
and -2 fect at the bottomi, and the
depthi is 26 feet.

Tlîe kcen rivalrv betwveen the
Frenchi and Eniglish in Egypt
(dates back, as wve have seen, to»
the timie of Napoleon, wvhose
dreamn of oriental empire xvas shat-
tered on tlue plains of Alexandria
and at the battle of the Nile. In
flhc article on England iii Africa
on another page of this Magazine
ai-d Review, we have briefly indi-
cated the causes and results of
Eniglanid's present occupation of
Egypt, w'hichi she regards as the
key of the Suez Canal. The Brit-
ishi, soon alter its construction,
recognlze(l the importance of this
new highway to India. They
realized tlîat it could not be Ieft
under the coiitrol of a possible
enemy. B3ritish commerce soon
obtained the, overwhelming pre-
(lominance in the use of the canal,
being much greater than tliat of
alI other nations together. I3y
a shirewd stroke of policy, the
l3eaconsfield Goverrnîent boughit
up nearly the wvhole of the stock,
whichi gave themi practical control
of the canal,, and of flhe shortest
highway to lier India Empire and
of hier gigantic commerce with
the Orient.

We have spoken elsewliere of
the vast irrigation seemes of the
British ini the valley of the Nile.
(-ne of our cuts showvs the primi-
tive wvay in which froni tinie mui-
meniorial thý fields of cotton,
sugar cane, and other products.
have been laboriously wvatered by
the exercise of human muscle or
by the ox or mule. For a thon-
Sand miles on tlîe Nile, from the.
times of M-:'oses and long before,
many tlîousands of men have spent
a large preportion of their lives
iii tlîe wearing and monototnous
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toil of laboriously raising w'ater iii
skin-buckets by a counterpoised
pole, like an old-fashioned Cana-
dian wiell-sweep. Now, great
irrigation works hiave been con-

Ystructed, and a huge dami-
w'~ hicli will raise the Nule a
hiundred feet, to be buit at
the First Cataract, wvill retaini
the wvater at its flood and dis-
tribute it as re(Luired over the
thirsty land.

It is a wholesorne indication
of B3ritish power that the great
citadel of Cairo, a litige for-
tress of b)r*ck and stone,which
doniinates the entire city of
400,000 people, long the
stronghold of the Mamneluke
dynasty', wvhicli terrorized and

plundered the lhelpless people and
fellahs of Egypt, us held fast for
E ngland by British red-coats, "and
cver upon its topniost heiglit the
banner of England ,vaves."1

Adjoining the fortress us the
heautiful alabaster miosque of Mo-
hiammed Ali, the niost sumiptuous
and costly mosque in Cairo. It
niay, indeed, be designated the
court niosque, fir here the Khiedive
and suite and notables of Cairo.
frequently attend, and whienever
tlîey do, they pass throughi archi-
wvays guarded by Englishi sentries
anil beneath the BritishUno

M-iffiiit's jl"elys
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jack. In -the courtyard of this
great masque stands the beautiful
fountain shown in one of our cuts.

The possession of the important
seaDort of Aden, near the Straits
of Bab-el-Mandeb, gives Britain
contrai of that important Key of
Empire, and almost makes the
Red Sea an English lake. It is
strongly fortified and well gar-
risoned, and possesses the best
harbour an the Arabian coast. Its
situatio-i between Asia and Africa
resembles tuat of Gibraltar bc-
tween Europe and Africa-the
western warder of the Mediter-
ranean. is facilities as a coaling
station, its abundant supply of
fresh water and its excellent bar-
bour, makes Adlen an invaluable
station on the way ta India. It
is saîd ta be the lîoUtest place on
carth. The town is situated at the
base of a volcanic mauntain range
wlîich rises like a gigantie burned-
out cinder eighteen hundred feet
h igh.- It lias been held by the
British for over half a centuryr.
The fresh water is kept in huge
tanks, such as are shown in one
of aur cuts, fram which the natives
laboriously draw it in leathern bat-
tles, as shawn in the engraving.

The island of Perim, at the eii-
trance ta the Red Sea, is also a
British possession.

Our initial cut shows the extra-
ordinary facilities Great Britain
possesses for moving traops to
and l'rom lier Iîîdian possessions.
Her fleets of traop-ship-s, canvoyed
by hier ironclads, can easily trans-
port an army. Lord Beacansfield
startled Europe by landing ten
thousand turbaned Sepoys fromn
India on the shores of Cyprus. It
ivas traaps from India chiefly, tliat
captured 'Magdlala, the capital of
.\byssinia. A strong Iindian army

could readily be Ianded, if needed,
in South Africa.

Socotra is an important island
near the entrance ta the Gulf ai
Aden, 8o miles long and 3o miles
wvide. It cantains an area ai
about iPoo square miles and a
population of io,aoo, of variaus
races. The surface consists, for
the mast part, of a table-land 700
or Soo feet high. It wvas annexed
ta Great Britain in November,
i8S6, and is capable af being
strangly fartified and may yet be
the Malta of the Indian Ocean.

.The Kuria Muria Islands, four
in number, near Socotra, also be-
long ta Great IBritain.

The Babirein Islands are a valu-
able British p)ossession in the Per-
sian Gulf. Thev hiave a population
o aI6,aoco. Thle largest is 27
miles by ten. It hias a good har-
bour, and twa or three farts.
Four hundred baats, of from eight
to twenty men each, are emplayed
in the peari fishiery, af vdiich
$i,5oa,ooo worthi were expartei ~in
i392. The samie year, 1,674 veq-
sels, of i82,000 tons, with cargaes
valued at $4,ooo,000, entered ar
cleared from the harbour of Bali-
rein.

Britaiin contraIs, tao, Somaliland,
an extensive maritime country 0o1
the Gulf of Aden and the Indian
Ocean, withi a coast line of i,200
miles and an area af 355,000
square miles, and a population af a
million and a half.

Through lier friendly relations
with Italy, Britain cauld easily
miake point-d'appui of Suakim, an
important port on the Mediter-
ranean, and niake use af it as a
clepot for troops and stores as she
did during the late Soudanese-war,
when she lIad already begun ta
construct a railway from Suakim
ta Khartoum.
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VEN EZ UIE..A.

The disputed boundary question
in Venezuela bas been so pro-
minently before the world during
the last rnonth thiat îve give hiere-
with an illustrated accounit of that
country, and in our department of
The W%ýorld's Progress, a map of
the disputed territory.

The name of Venezuela (or littie
Xenice) originated witlî the first
discoverers of the large lagoon, or
ratiier, guif-for it is connected
w'ith the sea by a narrow cliannel
-of Maraicobo, who noticed tliat
the villages were built o11 piles in
tlie midst of thie wvater. A large
part of the country consists of
moin tains, interspersed withi vast
llanos and wooded plains. XVith
regard to cliniate, it is divided into
three regions-hiot. teinperate, and
COUd The first comprises ail laind

of less than :2,000, feet above the
sea ; the second that between 2,000
andi 7,000 feet ; and the third ail
above 7,oo0 feet in altitude. The
biot zone is by far the most ex-
tensive, and includes aIl the
llanos, wliere the climiate is tropi-
cal, and Nvhiere large numbers of
liorses, cattle. mules, and donkevs
are bred. The principal wild auj-
mals were at one time the jaguar
and tbe puma, but they are now
rarely met îvith. Tiger-cats, tapirs,
and ounccs are more common, and
the forests abound in almost every
kind of monkey.

The industries of V\enezuela are
not very important. Tliere are
ricu goll mines on the ODrinoco
and elsewhcere ,but thev are diffi-
cuit of access. The gold-ficlds
tlixselves bave beeni officiallv de-

scielas " unquestionably h
richest iii the wvorld." Coarse
cotton-cloth. hamimocks, and straw
hats; are the chief native mianufac-
tuires.

t7;
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Colonel Mansfield states tliat, al-
tllotlghI the pub)lic budget exhibits
a favourable aspect, the general
%\ealth of thle repuiblic is un(flergo-
ing diinuition. Thîis lie attri-
buites to a great extent to the verv'
h iw price of coffee, wlhichi lias enl-
tailed lieavv losses bothi on the cul-
tivator and the exp)orter. Thie ex-
pense of transporting the coffec to
the coast froini the mo1re (listýant
cstates is great, andiiuntil railwav
'c"x lUuni cati ju is opied el)tweefl
the interior ani the varions ports,
i', will he difficulit for the Venezuela

and coiiibinations. liot oiiC per cenit.
O)f mure 1,100(. Sonie of the Ini-
(han tribes are stili practicially ini-
depenidert :othiers -icl.:oi%,led<,e
the cstal)lislhcd government; wvhile
e '.hers. again., have becomne more
or less civilized. Abolit 35,000
foreigners are domniciled iii Ven-
ezulela. of whiom i I.too are natives
Of 01(1 Sp-.in, and 4,000 Britishl suli-
jeets, for the nmost part of W\est
idian origin, an(l emploved iii the
iingiii districts. Thie United

States in 1881 were only represent-
ed hy sev-enit\-eiglît persons. Thie

I.ANIIN<-PLA('E. LA <UAYII..

Ctollee-grower to conipete success-
à1lv with bhis I ,raziliani rival. The
Cult'vation of cocioa is a more pro-
fitable inidustrv. Tihe principal
cxports of thec coiuntrv arc coffee.
CocoahIides andl skils,certainkns
of %%ood-spc)ciallv lgod
gyolc, s;ilver. copper. anid minium.

As iu the ca-,sc of niost of thc
countries of South America. the
pospulation. ivhîich inhiiers a littie
over 2.000.('00. is of a niiixed char-
aicter. and is cop ellartly of
tlie al)original, anld partlv of the
descendfants (J the Spaniards and
lilgrnes. wvithi imanv initernîiixttures

slave trade wvas î)rolibitcd ini8-So,

slvswere finally cmi acipaterl.
Veniezuela wvas for -ciituries a

dcpendenlcv of the croý% n of Spain;
bult in 1821, aftcr a long wvar wvith
ille miother country, the indepen-
dence of the colonv wvas secured
throughl the exertions of thîe libera-
tor, Eolivar. At first Venezuela
wvas uiit cid wvith >Z\ewv( ;raiiada aud(
Eculador. and fornmcd part of thîe
Republic of Colonibia :lbut it is
inow ail inidependent state. witlh a
constitution modelleci after thlat of
thie 1t7nited states.
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M\r. Durîîett Laurance, tl
ezuela consul in Toronto,
tlhc followiug statement:

-The pe2ople thcmselves
41inarrel witlî Eîîgland. T
thîe IEnglislî people, and tI
of an Englishiniaî is thi
solernu asseveration vou Nv
even arnong the nativcs.
is a verv large tradei
Venezuela anîd Grcat Brita
ticularlv ifl hi(IQs and cof
îvhilst niost of tlîe niierchail

ON THE iCOAl To <.lM

are (;crinaiis, xnlost of thieg
English. The people of V(
ilienisel-ves would pay litti
tion to the houndary questi
if vnt for the efforts of P
Crespo to create sonie poli
vantage for iniscif out of ti
ti0on and to direct attenth(
1< cal dissensions l)xv inte
thec imiportance of the inter
quecstion.

-Venezuela lias a popul
ovcr two million iniahitai
not more than one liundr(

lic Ven- lies -f tiiese arc pure-blooded. Thei
makes rest ý re a mîixture of Spanish.,

ne-ro andl Indian, the proportion
hiave no of Spanis> blood l)eing about onie-
hey like sixteentlî. President Crespo is a
ic word fiffl-looded Indîjan. The citv of
.e mlost Caracas lias a population of froni
ili hecar. 60o.oM to 70,000 people. It lias

Thiere its strect cars. its clectrie lig lits anîd
betîveen its 1palatial hiotels, and is alïnost
din, par- Etiropeaii iii appearance. It ivas
ce, and uearly swallowed up by an cartlî-
its there quake iu 1812, w%-len 12,000 Of ifs

peop)le wvere
M - (ledstrovcd."

puited turri-

about 25,0<>)
- .- - quare flHlLc.-

Nbw us N o) Fi lu extent.
NE~ (USIN<>11>ÏOT. It conta'ns

sonie of th,-
- het gold mines ini the ord

Tlie Callao. oneC of tivu principal

Iarn couvincedl," ýsa\s Mr.
ILaurancc, 'tat tlie presemît <roi-
erunent of Venezuela wouludnit
last for a niîonth wcre if not for the
Presidcvit's succcss iii dirccting at-
tcntion froni flhc local issues that
tlîreatcn to imîvolve liiinii i dlis-
aster»-

Lady Brasscî' (escribes lier visit
iools are to Little Venice andc ifs capital, as
nîezuela follows. A part of lier accouînt.
c atten- wvitlî soine of the accoinipanvmngý1
ou werc engcraiviîgS. wcrc several ve arsag
'resicient giveil i tlîis nmagazine, but thec
tical ad- curremît îiterest iii tliis sul>ject is 50

ie situ* - great as to warrant thte reprintingf
)n froin of part of bier narrative:
isifVi ng A ficrcely hiot sun xvstenîpered

national hv a c(ool nortlierlv breeze. which
sent sucli lieavv rollers on the

ation of cocoanuiit-fringedl shiore tlîat it
uts. andl seeic( miore than doubtfvil if we
~ti f-anî- s;liouldl bc able to lanîd on our ar-
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rival at La Guayra, whiere the surf
is sometimies treniendous. We
could see the littie island of Cen-
tinella, or Sentinel Rock, early iu
the morning ; and as wve approach-
ed nearer and steamed close along
the coast of Venezuela, with its
fine richly-wooded mountains, and
littie strips of cultivated sugar-cane
and cocoanut palmns, we were re-
rninded vividly of the approach to,
Hilo, in Hawaii. The roadstead

fishernian lets go an anchor and
puts the sucking-fish, attaclied to a
long line with a buoy at the end of
it, overboard. It sees other fishi
at a great distance, darts after
themn, and attaches itself to thiei
by mneaiis of the sucker on the top
of its head. The Indian easily
raises bis little anchor, paddles
Ieisurely after the reniora, removes
the caiptured fish into bis canoe,
and repeats the operation until lie

of La Guayra tas full of ships,
inicluding three large steamers, hvo
Eingiish 'and one French.

Ineyer saw w'ater teemiingr to
suicb an extent wvith life of every
kind. Fishi of ail sorts and sizes
swani close to us; wvhile the patches
of sarg-asso weed that fioated past
literallv swarmed wvith thieil. In
ont' of the Indian canoes w'hicb wve
passed we noticed a sort of suck-
iig-fish (Echineis reniora), which
is used in catching other fisli. Ar-
rivecl at the' fieldI of operations. the

lias caughit as rnany fisli as lic
wants.

Soon a large boat, containing
the barbour-inaster and custonm-
bouse and quarantine officers, catie
alongside. The rollers w'ere îiot
verxt formnidable after ail ; but stili
a good deal of delicate maniag-
nient %vas required in order to
bring, the boat alongs ide the
wooden pier. The rudder Nvas
iunshipped, and the muen lay rin
tlîeir oars till a great rouler tooz uis
inl; whTleI as nmauy of the' party a,
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hiad tinie to (10 so sprang out be-
fore the returni %vave swept the boat
Ihack. This operation liad to be
rel)eatedl five timies before we wcre
al landcd.

In the town itself thiere xvas not
iuuichi to 1e secn, though1 the view
111 to the bis bl)eind wvas dCci(led-
iv fine. La (G-uavra,' like inany
otiier South Anierican tow'ns, is in
a generally (iilapidated conditioni.
It contains two pNazas, ornarnented
withi bronze gas Ianip-posts of thec
ni ost miodierni approve(i Parisian
pattern, sonie lialidsonie trces and
sonie pretty fiower-beds. There
are a fcev Igood silops ini the very

untidIV tuille(1<wv-looking main
streets .anîd the 1-otel Nettunio,
kept 1w civil Mrs. Deiphimie. is
reallv iiot at ail bad. It lias nice,
open, airy rooms and a pi dtv patio
full of floivers. After (limiier w*e
nmade our -arrangemnîts for ridingr
to Caracas. wvliicl miode of travel-
ling- wc were assurel ivould flot
take imchi lonîger than going by'
train. Thiem wve retuirieol on board
ini the big boat again :for it ivas
stili rougili. and re-enîblarkiîîg- -vas
miore difficult than iamîdingy lad

\Ve rolled lieavilv ail iîiglît, and
1 niever felt nîi i mre sea-sick
ami aitogetlier nîlsýerable thian whcen

irose at 3 a.nî. A littie bieore
five 1 heard w'îtl jov the souiio of
oars aJ)proaching. Our passage
ashore wvas again rougli; an-d on
arriviiîg at the niuer 1 utterlv col-
lapseol, aîîd hiad to remîain perfet1v
quiet for sonie tinie. LuckilV.
tiiere wvas sonie littie deIa%' al)oilt
the mîules, saddles, and so forthi.

Ini process of tiniie nîost of the
l)reliiiiliiary obstacles were over-
conic- ail we began to clinili the
narrow, steel) streets of the tow~n.
The mules evidentlv did flot at ail]
approve of the excursion. for one
or othcer of tlieiîi obstiiîatcly
stoppeol at every turnilig -we came

to, anol cithier stood quite -sali,
twvirled rounid and round, or kicked
furiouslv, according to the Ibrtte*.s
liarticular temîpcranîent.

'We hiad onlv an anibignous kind
of Veiiezucla inuleteer a,; a guide.
whio dlid îîot know thie road verv
well ,lbut at lsiîgthi \v go t reaily
clear of La GuIav-ra, anîd proceded
by wvav (À the xiow drv bed oi a
Iliouintain-torrent, past a littie (Ad
fort, w'itl siall round tO\\ver:s
pierced for arrowvs. Thîis fort lias
i)een more thaiî once practicailh de-
niolisiieci. but lias l)een rcuiaircA
agalin andc agaIin, a braîîd iiew gn.
i)eiing finaliy puit on top to coin-
îîîand the 1)ay and the shipping at

7-~"
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anîchor. Our upward path wvas a
stecp, roughi staircase, the vegeta-
tion on eithier side of wvhich chiieflY
conisistcd of mimosas and acacias
of variaus kinds. Thie enorniaus
cacti farmed anaother striking- fea-
turc in the Iandscape. Ten,
twenty, tlîirty, and even farty feet
li igh thc ev
reared thieir
>trai.gl-,t hairy- -

angular stems~,-
fram w hi c li

wliite and yel-
loiv f ow e r s,-
and( branches
wlîicli looked
cxactlv as if
they had beeti
stranglc(l by a
piece of string tied taa tiglitlv
round1( thieni.

As we mounted to a heiglit of
2,000 or 3,000 feet, tlic change iii
thie quality of the air wvas inex-
l)ressibly dleliciaus. Thie path ta
Caracas fortunatel), lies ail along.
thec shady side of thie mountain;
and this made thie ride delightful,
especially at so early an liaur in
the marning, whien every leaf and
Mlade of grass wvas stili dripping
and glittering %vith the heavy night-
dew, and emittin- deliciaus fra-
grance as aur mules, pushling their
wvay throughi the bushies on eitlier
side of the narraov and evidentlv
very littie frequentcd path, tramp-_
led them under foot. Our pragrcss
%vas sanietimies ratiier hazardous:
for the edgc Pf thie perrpendictular-
precipice on anc side, froni 1,000
ta 2,000 feet lecp, w~as conîp1etcly-
concealed 1wv the abundant vege-
tation, wliicli thie mules occasianal-
ly stopped ta eat. One could nat
thiink inucli about thc danger, ho-
ever. for fic beautv of thie scene
and foliage increased at every step;
and I sîmply let the reins lie on
inv mule's neckY and gaze(l around
with wvondcr and admiration at the

tangled mass of luxuriant verdure
beneath aur feet, above our hieads,
and on every side, as we wvaund
aur wvay uipw'ards. Over aur
lieads wvcre grand trees, wvith stemns
rising clear fram tlie mass of vege-
tation out of whicli thev sprang, ta
a hieighit of at least a liUfl(lred feet.

LO('UST VA-TIIEDRAL ANDII LAZA.

We sawv many speciniens of the
travellcrs' palm, ecd Icaf of wvhich,
howcver dusty or arid may be the
spot in whiclî the tree grows,
yields. when cut bv thie thiirsty
traveller. fromn haif a pint to, a piit
of ,vater.

Wc wvent on maounting, througlh
plantations of fine coffcc, protected
by the usuial " shade-trees," or
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M\adires-de-coco. Coffee wvill not
grow in the vallys of Venezuela,
but flourishes on the higher land
of the mountains. At every step,
now, the scenery changed, tili at
last ive errerge(I into an openi space,

heard
far to
cas or

lie,>-~

sa muchi and had corne so
sec. On either side Cara-
La Guayra, as the case niay

he, visible at once in the
twvo vallevs, one 3,000
the other 7,000 feet be-
low our feet. It was an
cxtraordinary, but 1f can
scarcelv eali it a very
beautifill, view. Its ex-
tent wvas verv great,
ecnbracing rnany hun-
(lreds of miles of coun-
try, stretching far away
into Venezuela; but the
landscapc wvas far too
barren to be picturesque.

P,<~

LA <T.TAYRA AND> C'ARACAS RAILNVAY.

plaiîted with sugar-canes, 1)antianas,
s;%%eet-potatoes, and other crops.
G-oiing along the neck of thc pass,
,5oo feet above the sea, we ar 'rived

;it the spot about wvhich wc lia(

Caracas looked the very type of a
Sotith Ainerican town, laid out in
square blocks, %vith streets, ail run-
ning at right angles, of low, one-
storied, white, stone-walled, red-
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roofed liouses. Anl occasional
cliurcbi or p)ublic building rose
above the otherwise totally flat
surface of the capital of Venezuela.
Froni the spot whience we bebield
this extensive %,iew, tfie pathi madle
a rapid turn, and \\ e b)egan to de-
scend rapi(lv, l)assing on aur way
throughi anl enarniotis drove of grev,
clonkcvs, carrying packages of
goods of aIl sorts, brouglit by
steamiers ta La Guav.ra foir Cara-
cas. Bw tlie skIe (;f a streami at
the bottom of the first hiil, anothier
largre drove of donkevs. also
hieavilv laden witlî barrels of wine
an(l other comniodities, wvere being-
watered.

In about an biour wc reaclied an-
otlier rest-lbouse, fromi wlichi point
the descent wvas exceedingly rapid.
'l'le sun wvas scarchingly hot. Anyv-
thing s0 fatiguingy as caming lowvn
that break-neck, rockv, sandv
staircaze of a road 1 nleyer ex-
periene ed.

The entrance to Caracas is 1b'
nîo nîcans imposing, the transition
froni the open country ta the
streets not being markedà by any
wvalls or gates. Our guide did
îîat know Ilis wvay ini the least ; but,
heing far too proud ta say so, lie
le(i us wanldering ahl over the towvn
until oîîe bx' ane the mules refused
ta rnove aux' further, and If insisted
on askingy the first respectable per-
san thiat w~e met ta direct uls ta the
Hotel St. Amiand. I-ere we ar-
rivcd, quite exhausted. Colonel
M\ansfield, aur MXiniister Plenipo-
ten-itiar\- liere. w~lio hiad beard of
aur intcnded visit, andl whio called
ta sec uls at the hiotel. insisted on
carrying uls off at once ta bis own.
bause, wh'ere luncheon w~as baos-
pitabiy prcparcd for the wvhîole
party. anid wliere 1 nced scarcely
s:ay bow pleasant it wvas ta sit down
at hast ta a well-apj>ainted mieal in
a (leliciouslv cool rooni.

Caracas cantains sanie good
gardens, a cathiedral, a churchi

or twvo, a bull-ring, and, of
course, a very fine Presicleutial
Palace. Lt seems rathier a
discrepancv tliat the President of
the Republic af Venezuela should
receive i50,ooo a year, wliile thie
l'resid.l-nt ai the United States oiilv
bias £io,ooo, an(l the Premier of
Engiilandc £5.000. Thie present
President, Guzmian Blanco. is said
ta p0Ssess a l)rivate fortune af ane
million. Tbiree beautiful country-
hanuses are niaintaine(l for imii 1w
the State, l>esides hiis resi(lenccs at
Caracas an(l a villa 1w the sca for
the 1athing season :an(l altog-etler
lie lives in the greatest luxury and
miles as the mnost absolute <lesl)ot.
One exaniple of bis arbitrary mode
(À govermnuîeîît max' be gvn
Soon after thec railway bctwecni
Caracas and La Guavra (in wvhichi
lic lhalds a great number of shiares)
tlat Dllci, lie issued a dcecree

lal al vehiicular locomiotion an
the excellent coachi road, whichl
had alwavs been biithierto used,
sliould be entirely stopped. thecre-
by, of course, bringing grist ta the
rail\vaN miilI, but throwing hiun-
clreds of people, wvithi their mules
and carts. ont ai enipîovmient.

Tbie public gardens iii the upper
part oi thec citv are tastcfullv laid
out aiid planted. -In tliese gar-
dens the saine diii w~as gaîng on
that w-c liad licard iii the niiorinoi
on the nintains, w'itli a sinîilar
abject-that ai elriving awvay anl
arnîv of locusts. The gyrouind m-as
strewn with dead lactists, aîîoiig
whicli 1 Licke(l 11p anc of the
largest specimiens 1 biave ever seen.
\Ve nieasurecl biiîîi on the spot, and
faund lie wvas exactlv four inclies
and a lialf long fromn the base af
flhc neck ta the til) ai the tail. The
b)odies ai thiese cratures arc sa fuîll
ai grease thiat it irequently happciis
thiat thiey interfere witli the %vork-
inig ai the trains if they get on the
bnle. It is astonisbingr low vcrv\
few~, wlien cruslied, wvill niak-e the
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rails sufficiently slippery to prev~ent
the wheeis of the engine froin bit-
ing, more particulariv on a steep
incline-. To stuch an extent is tlîis
the case, indeed, that ' Train stop-
1 ied hv ioctists " is, I believe, not
at ail an uncommnon telegrani to
l)c receivec i t Caracas ;wlîile the
wages of the mlen who have to be
cmiploye1 constantlv iii kee ping
the i ails prol)erlv sanded, formi a
considerable itemi iii th. u.intial ex-
penditure of the railwvay com-pany.

Thle canital of Venezuela is not
a particularly interesting place, al-
thouglh it contains several spaciotns

wvhicli (aracas sliares iii conîniion
withi a great 1nany other parts of
South Amierica, is thc frequency
o! the eartliqtiakes to wli it is
subject. On March 26, 1812, a-
terrible catastrophe occurred:
ncarly the whiole of the city being
(iestroyed, an(l 12,000 of its iniliabi-
tants perisliing. Lt was Ascen-
sion Dav, and the chiurches wvere
crow(le. Ncarly four thousand
people wvere killed iii the chutrchies
alone. The barracks of El Quar-
tel (le San Carlos disappeared al-
miost entirciv, ami a regimient of
sol(liers, drawni ii) 1111(er armns i11

1>EIRERA POINT.

bouses, besides at ieast eighit
churches, five convents. and a
tlîeatre. Its great reconienfia-
tion is the liealthy3 position wvlîicli
it occupies, in a vallev at the exi-
trance to the plainis o! Cliacao.
2,900 feet above the sea. 'fli
climate lias been likcned to a per-
l)ettuai spriîîg, and is, on tie whiole.
verv deliglîtful., but it lias the dis-
advantage of being exceedingix-
variable. Stili, the coîîtrast be-
twcen the atmiosphere o! tlîis citv
and thec stifling licat of La Guax'ra.
onix' five or six mxiles (listant as the
crowx flics, is soîîîetliîg alinost ini-
crc(iible. Que great (lisaclvantag-c,

rea(liness to join the procession,
xvere ail buried alive.

The railway froni Caracas to
La Guavra is a wonderful piece of
work-a real triumiph of engineer-
in- skill over thec difficulties of na-
ture. 1 believe there is only one
otîxer like it, and thiat is soniewhiere
in the Hinialavas. Lt is a narrow
gauge of thiree feet. Tlie distance
from La Guavra to Caracas, as the
crow flics. caîmnot be nmore tîxan
five or six miles :but thc une is
twenltv-tliree mniles long ; whvli
fact wvill afford sonie idea o! thîe
turns an(1 twists wliicli it lias to
inake. Tîxe sceiicry is superb.
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The curves of the lines are so sharp
that, as we stood on the end brake,
the engine looked as though it be-
loiiged to another train which was
coming in an opposite direction and
was about to mtn into us. It was
a wonderful journey, throughi
splendid mountain gorges, xvithi
valleys opening out from, them at
every turn. Sometimes the line
scarcely seemed to run on terra
firma at ail, the rails being laid on
wooden brattice-work, firmly se-
cured against the sides of the
mountain, with supports below
like a sort of half-bridge, over
what appeared to be a fathomless
abyss. We crossed many mciin-
tain torrents, on real bridges, ail
buit of wood, bratticed wvith iron:
sorne of them very long, and ail of
course very narrow. In many in-
stances the curves in the middle
wvere so sharp that the cardiages
seemed to bang over as we turned;
and it appeared as if one or twvo
passengers too many on the same
side might cause the whole train
to capsize and topple over into the
gulf below.

I was very sorry wvhen the light
first began to fade, then to die
away altogether, and the brief
tropical tviight came to an end,
leaving us nothing but the lighlt of
the bright young moon and the
stars by which to see the wonders
of nature and the marvels of en-
gineering skill. It really made
one feel proud of the human race
to see this triumph of mind over
matter-man's ingenuity conquer-
ing nature's obstacles in this ex-
traordinary inanner. Perhaps,
after ail, though we could not ob-
serve so many details, the general

beauty of the Iandscape was cii-
hanced by being sec n by moon-
light. I neyer behield anything-
grander than theic mountains or
lovelier than the glens, ail spark-
ling wvithi fire-flies, as wve glided
down the steep incline towards the
gylitterini- sea, where the long roll-
ers Nvere slowly tunl)ling in and
breaking heavilv, in a long line of
broad wvhite surf.

We arrived at La Guayra in an
Iîour and fiftN! minutes after Ieavintr
Caracas; having corne slowv over
several portions of the line in order
to be able to admire the scenery.
The embarkation was almost as
tedious as our landing had been
vesterday; for only one person
could jump or be thrown into the
boat as it approached the shore on
the top of each wave, and miany of
the party got wet up to their knees.
in the process.

The difficulty of communication
hetveen vessels and tue shore, in
what is called the chief port of
Venezuela, may appear remark-
able; but it must be remembered
tliat La Guayra is a roadstead
rather than a port. The sea is
constantly agitated, the violence of
the wvind, the strength of the tide-
ways, and the bad anchoragre ail
combining to render it an un-
pleasant place for slips to visit.
It is, morever, as I have already
mentioned, a very unhealthy place;
yellow fever and typhus being more
or less prevalent throughout the
year. ht has no attractions of its
own. Our sole object in visiting
it wvas, of course, to make thc wvon-
derful journey to and fromn Cara-
cas, and to sce something of the
latter city.

OUR PATTERN.

Sad it wvilI be for us, if we say
At the end of our ta.sk of life:

The colours that we had to weave
Were bright ini our early years;

But we iVove the tissue wvrong, and stai'd

The ivoof ivitx bitter tears.
We ivove a -web of doubt and fear-

Not faith and hope and love-
Because ive Iooked at our work, an(] mit

At our Pattern up above.
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ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI

1W TIIE REV. TrHoS. SIMS, 1).1).

iU.
To describe the marvellous his-

tory of this thirteenth century re-
vival would extend this paper be-
yond reasonable limits. He who
would learr how the Friars Minor
(Li.tle Brothers) multiplied and
grew, how they spread from coun-
try to country, how they leavened
the Church and <tisseminated the
knowledge of the love of God for
men, how they won back the multi-
tudes to belief in Christ and the re-
joicing acceptance of his Gospel,
how at length the new liberty of
the Spirit broke down the old
tyranny of feudal law,-must read
the story of St. Francis as told in
the splendid monographs of Saba-
tier or Le Monnier. And then,
alas ! if he would learn how this
splendid devotion cooled, how
worldliness crept into the Order,
how it became rich, arrogant and
corrupt, until the land was not able
to bear it,-general history will en-
lighten him all too surely. For if
the fire of the holiest devotion be
not constantly replenished from its
heavenly source, it soon dies down
into the grey ashes of an un-
hallowed formalism, and the insti-
tutions it created in the days of its
power become corrupt and mis-
chievous. But as long as Francis
lived he maintained the splendour
cf his early devotion. Many saints
of surpassing spiritual and moral
grandeur kindled their ligh:, under
God, at his lamp, and followed in
his train. He was a burning and
shining light and tens of thousands
rejoiced for a season to walk in his
light.

But though we may not follow
the career of St. Francis step by
step in this article, we may select

for illustration some of the more
salient qualities of his character
and spiritual experience. Nor
need we necessarily find any disad-
vantage in the restriction, for a life
consists not in the succession of
its events but in the qualities which
compose it.

i. The most conspicuous quality
in the life of this mediaeval saint
was his devotion to Poverty. His
generation worshipped wealth. The
love of money cursed his age and
corrupted Church and State. He
personified and espoused Poverty.
That any beggar should be poorer
than he, aroused a spiritual jealousy
in him, for Poverty was his bride
and he ber ardent lover.

One of his habitual prayers be-
gins, " 0 Lord, have pity on me
and on my lady Poverty. Behold
she is seated on a dunghill, she who
is the queen of virtues, she com-
plains that ber friends have de-
spised ber and are become ber
enemies." Money he would not
touch. He enjoined total abstin-
ence from money and property on
all who were associated with him.
His first convert, Bernard of
Quintavalle, was a rich merchant.
Under Francis' direction lie sold
all that he had, distributed the pro-
ceeds to the poor, and joined the
saint empty handed. Others did
likewise.

On one occasion a visitor at their
poor abode left a sum of monev
surreptitiously. The brother who
discovered it picked it up and laid
it on the broad sill of the window.
Francis took it very ill that he bad
touched it, and lecttired him severe-
ly. Then lie ordered him to take
it between his lips, carry it out in-
to the mirldle of the road and drop
it on the first dung he could find.
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So lie tauglit limi to value rnoney.
Ile wvas just as stern in luis pro-
huibition of ail l)roperty. The only
exceptionu lie alIowed ias tlîe
coarse suit tlîat covered thîem aîîd
tlîe few tools and utensils neces-
sarv for tlîeir wvork ani the pre-
paration of their food.

"The ivise axud prudent " of tluat
day, both clerical ani iay, pro-
testC(l against tliese extrenies.
Tliey slioîed, as wve also couid
show. that it ivas absurd, fanatical,
anîd subversive of the social ordier
to (10 and teacli such tLhings. But
the fact reniains tlîat society xvas
beixug consuined by tlîe cancer of
avarice, that Churcli and State
were perisluiig togetlier from- the
lust of goid, tiîat Francis -felt lie
lua(l a divine comnmission to cali
meni back to niore spiritual con-
ceptionis 1w giving tlîem an ex-
amiple of voluntary poverty, and
tluat luis examl)le ivas effective in
a degree tlîat seems alnîost niiiracu-
lotis.

\Vhiat lesson tliere niay be in
thuat to tliose wvlo yearn for the
coniing of God's kixîgdonî lin the
presexît, I will xîot undertake to
sas'. Lust of wvorldly3 possessions
Wouîd seeîî to be wvorkig as banc-
fui resuits iii tlîe ciosiniz decade of
the nineteenth century -is in thue
correspondling decade of the
twelftli. Our social systeni
creaks like a (iistresse(l siîip in a
hîeavv sea by reason of the struggle
for existence on one side and tlîe
accumnulationi of colossal wealtli
o11 the othier. Sureiy " life is more
tlîan nicat and the body than
rainîenit,'"-uore than nuouintains
of nicat and stacks of rainiexit
TMien, the Cliurcli surely oxves to*
the w'orl(l an exaxuiple of goçlyv
siplicity. IMinisters owve it t'O
their people *,tle people owe it to
each otlier; tlîe riclu o've it to tue
poor, and Our distressed anud sen-
suous age is flot likeiy to le greatly
inîproved until it is startled by
sonie very coxîspicuonus object les-

sons in the " faitlî which is the
substance of tlîings hoped for ani
the evidence of things; fot seeni."

A second conspicuous quality in
this remarkable miai wvas the fer-
'ýency of lus zeal. 'Ne have ai-
ready noticed that datink from tue
day.s of his earliest religions ex-
periences lie feit himiself called to
repair the church of St. Danlian.
XVhen lus father hiad disinhlerited
Iiim, depriving him even of his
clotiies, luis ability to repair any-
tliing mighit seem to have corne to
an end. Not so did lie consider.
Coing out into the market-place lie
proclaimeci bis purpose and begged
for stones. "1-te w'ho gives me
one stone," lie sai(l, "will have oîue
recompense, lie wvho, gives me two
ivili have twvo recompenses, and lie
who, gives me tlîree wvill have
three."

To see the once gay youing
Francis Bernardone begging for
stones, promising to, carry tlien
a.way on his back, excited a varietv
of feelings. Some proclaimed Iii
mad. Some derided Iiim. A fewv
perceivýed the principle by wliicli
lie xvas inspired. But tlîey brouglit
luini stones in quantities, and dav
by day lie %vas seen carrying theii
off and building them into the
w~alls. St. Damnian's ivas restored.
He tlhen undertook the restoration
of a second churcli, then of a tlîird,
aIi( accomplislied ail.

Tiien lie began to build wvitli
spiritual stones. First lie preaclied
in Assisi. Tien lie undertook
short preaching tours. After Ber-
nard of Quintavalle joîned lîimself
to liinî tlîey travelled together.
In a few days mioi e the two had
becomie four, aIl lighly remarkable
mni. It ivas not long before the
four ivere eiglît, axîd the eiglît
twvelve, and the twelve were travel-
ling two and two preaclîing cvery-
xvliere ;by the wvayside, in the
liouses xvliere tliey wvere enter-
taixîed ;in the nmarket-places of
towvns, occasionally, after a timie, iii
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churclies. So they missiolie(
Italy, overflowved into Spain,
1-ranice, England, were not un-
known in Egypt, and hiad martyrs
iii Morocco.

Thiesc wvere the days of the
Crusades. Francis seemied to
hiave thouglît tiiat coniverting
the Saracens niight promiote the
glory of Christ even more than
slaing themi in battie. Aniniated
by this th oughit hie visited Egypt,
l)leaded witli the armiies to forbear
fighting, pressed hiis way into the
presence of the Sultan and preaclicd
Christ to, hini.

But thougli lie excited deep iu-
terest and wvon the respect of flhe
Saracen lus mission this time wvas
a failure. The Malek-Camel off ered
Iiim many presents, but declined to,
accept his Saviour. Peesents were
unwelcome to, the man whio soughit
for souls, but the saint and the
Saracen ecd wvent bis several way
withi mutual admiration.

Thle preaching of Francis -%vas
the simple, unprenîcditated, fer-
vent, joyful outpouring of a hieart
that wvas runniîug over with love to,
God and love to, mcei. He
preachcd just the sanie to any la-
b)ourer %vlioni lie mighit overtake
on the road, as to tlie crowds tlîat
gathercd round hiim in the market-
place, and the effects produccd
wvere marvellous. His most ardent
adnuircrs confessed tlîat Milen lie
liad done tlîey could remenîber
scarccly anytuixg hie had said, but
the man bellind the sermon wvon
ail lîcarts. A sweet voice,
4(pleading tones, passionate ges-
tures, forcible wvords,"' a toucli of
poetry, a beaming countenance,
transparent sincerity ani( a Iieart
on fire, would secm to be a fairlv
compicte summary of the saint as
a preacher. Wlîat the people felt
as thcy listencd made them capable
of bclieving that hie lîad power to
-cliarni even the birds, anid nuanv a
<leliglîtful story is tolcl of lus love

for aîîd nîastery over his featlîered
friends.

The story of lus preaclîing be-
fore the Pope, H-onorius Ill., is
too I)eautiftll and clîaracteristic to
1)e omitted. He lîad jouirne,,,2dc to
Rome to solicit a sp)ecial favour
for tlîe Order. Cardinal Ugolino
assure(l Ifinu tliere wvas onlv one
wav by w~hic1i lie could %vin the
Pope to, grant his request, and tlîat
wvas to preacli before him. Francis
(leliurre(l, -f aîî îîotlîiîg ani(
kîînow iiotliiing." The Cardinal i-
sisted, and at last Franîcis yieldedI..

" The august assenîbly nuet ; ail
wverc iu a state of expectation.
Francis liad carcfullv î,repared lus
discourse, ani( lia(l even, contrarv
to luis usual custoni, learnecl it by
hceart. But lie lîad no sooner be-
gun tlîan his nîemory failed, lie
coulcl not reniember oxie word.
Tiiere wvas a mîomîent of anguisli.
Thle Cardinal Bislîop of Ostia
(Ugolino) began praying silently,
tlîat the sinîplicitv of tlîis muan
miglit xîot cause lîinî to be (le-
spised. Francis lîuubly acknow-
ledged lus misfortune, tiien for a
nmonient lie recollected lîinîself, and
i)urst forth with living impressive
wor(ls. The lîcarers wvere carvied
away at once. It wvas evident that
it wvas not lie who, was speaking,
but that the Holy Spirit xvas spcak-
iîug iii lim. He scemcd so, en-
tirely in the power of tluis divine
Spirit tluat lic moved his luands andl
feet as thougli lie would take fliglît.
But no one saw anything ridicu-
ioiîs in that, tiiere Nvas so mucli
autliority, wvîsdoni, and clepth in
ail lie said. Gradually the audienîce
were overcome Nvitlî emotion. Ac-
cor(linig to, the expression of
Celano, thue old Cardinals were like
îiountains suddcnly slîakcn to
tlîcir foundations, many of tiienu
wcpt witlî conîpunction and ad-
mniration." No wvonder tluat Francis
got his request.

To luis devotion to PG--,rtv and(
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lus fervent zeal, St. Francis added
an abounding religious joy. Deep
1)overty and endless toil ajonce,
would be a sad combiiîation. L'ut
tlîis man wvas one of the miost jov-
fui of any age. lis generation
wvas oppressed by a profouhd sad-
ness, as a nîaterialistic era must
ever be. He liad sucli an ex-peri-
ence of the love and grace of God
that lie wvas always cheerful and
often actually hilarious. In illuls-
tration of thîis two incidents nmust
suffice, one selected from the coin-
niencenient of lus Chîristian career,
thc other from its close.

After that encounter uith his
father, in wvhicli lie surrendered luis
Iast stitclî of clothing to folloiv
Christ, lie felt the need o! solitudc
for a feuv days, and rctired to thc
great uvoods whicli surrotinded
Assisi. The bisliop's gardener lîad
given lîimi a cast-off mantle, and
arrayed in this lue penetrated to the
dark recesses of the forest. His
Iîeart was overflowing w'vitli love
to Chr,*st and lie voiced lus joy in
exultant songs. His singing at-
tracted soi-e roblers wluo were iu
hiding, w'bo ruslied upo Ofl iiî ýaiud
denuanded to knowv whio he wvas.
"I amn thc Iierald of tIc g-reat

Rig"lie said, " but wliat concern
is thuat of v'ours ? At that thev
tlîrew him into a siuowdrift, saying,
"\ell, go iii tliere, you poor

lîcrald of tlîe good God." Ne
struggled out aftcr they were gone,
hîappy at being called to suifer for
God and -%vent oni his way singing
louder tlîan b. -fore.

Great sorrows smote hlm iii luis
later life. He experienced anud
foresaw trouble for his Order. Ex-
cruciating pain tried lîim. Loss of
siglut tlureatened him. Wlîen dark-
ness wvas closing in around hinu,
his strength for a moment thrcat-
ened to give way. Senicing for a
brother wlio lua(l forxîîerly plaved
the o'uitar, lue said, " It would be a
great relief if thon coul(l'st borrow
an instrument and sing ne a beau-

tiful lIyiii." The brother objected
that music iii the convent niight be
a cause of scandai. Francis yield-
ed, but the following night hie lay
aw'ake meditatingy and praying.
Suddenly the souinc of a lute çvas
heard playing a sweet melody.
Francis was being serenaded, and
as the sound of the music came and
w'ent he ivas so penetrated îvith the
sw'eetness of the tonles that his soul
seemed absorbed in God and for a
time lie thought lie had passed to
a better life. So did religious joy
triumph in inii over pains that
were an extended martyrdom. He
died at tlic age of forty-five, but lie
neyer ceased to " abound in ail joy
and peace throughi the power of
the Holy Gliost."-

Thîis paper on St. Francis w'ould
be inexcusably incomplete were it
to close witlîout some reference to
the deptlî and breadtli of the
saint's affection. His love to God
lias been already indicated. " The
first and great commandment "
xvas fulfilled b)v linîi in extraor-
dinary measure. The pronuncia-
tion o! the Divine Name woull
frequently flood lus soul with
rapture. H-e would tear lus single
garment in twain and slîare it witlî
any begrgar on tue street ivho,
asked alms in tue namne of the love
of God. In his contemplation of
Christ, as crucified for men, lie wvas
crucified witli Hlm, and after his
death i s lîands, hii, feet, and his
side were found to be marked witlî
calloused w'ounds corresponding
to tiie nail-prints and suvord-thirust
of Calvary. Wlîether we explain
these stigniata by referring tlîem to,
fanatical self-torture, frauduleîît
inmpositionu by Brother Elias, the
influence of mental states on
bodily tissue. or the intervention
of miracle, tliere seems ta be no,
reasonable doubt of tlîeir reality.

r--lowini-g out fro ii this rapturous
love of God in St. Francis, was an
ardent love for man. In a far truer
seuse than the noble Roman of
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Terexîcc's play lie iniit have said,
" I arn a nian and nothing that is
of nman is foreign to me." He
love(I tlîe souls of mnen first and
foremost, declaring, "We do not
love Jesus Christ if we do not love
souls, for wvhom Ne gave fis life."
In lus dealings with the brcthreui
who wvere so inti.nuately associatc(l
with hini, his love of souls siione
out with peculiar lustre. Thiîcr
moral cluaracter and spiritual lîfe
wvas ever luis flirst care. But lus
love reaclued out into the regions
bcyond and tiiere was no soul any-
xvhere for xvhose comfort and sal-
vation hie wvas not wiliing and
eagôer to labour and suifer. Nor
ivas lue indifferent to lower inter-
ests. The relief of the poor, tue
visitation of the sick, "'tîe glory of
his country, the struggle for liberty,
domestic happiness, the charms of
poetry, cultivation of the mind,"l
aIl these had in him an ardent
friend.

But quite unique w'as lus love
of the lower creatures. These were
his " little brothers."' The relations
lue sustained to them wvere of tlîat
coiîfidential cliaracter which even
loyers of nature are only occasion-
ally adnuitted to. Animais and
sometimes birds rccognized ini-
stinctiveiv tlîat in lîim tlîey iia(l a
friend. tlîc flavour of mediaeval
miracle-mongering attaches to the
stories of lus preaching to tlîe
birds, but ail the same thev reveal
the love of the nian for ail sentient
things. Notable among tue coin-
positions of the Middle Ages is MiS
Hynin to the Creatures, wvhiclu, as
displaying luis love for the world
in which lie lived, nîav be lîcre in-
scrtcd.

'Most highi, omnipotent, and good Lord,
Thine are pise, giory, hionour, anti every

henediction;
To Thce Mlono thecy are dtn, and no nman is

worthy to naine Thece.

Praiscd lie God, ny Lord, witlh ail Tliv
creaturcs, especial auir noble brother thce
son, wh èac tCl ay, anti illumninates us

wvitl Ilis lighIt. He is heanttiftil and radiant
with gr-eat spiendotir. Hie hearsi Thy signi,
O Lord.

Prajard bu our Lord for. my sister the
unoon, and for the stars. TIhon hiast mnade
theun clear- andti beantiftul in hecaven.

Praised ho mny Lord for our brother the
wvind, and for the air, for ciondy and for
serene, ani for ail weathtr, by whichi thion
givesti sustenianee to thy creatures.

11raiseà *he iny Lord for our sister the
water, Nwlo is St> lsefnil, hum11ble, chaste, and
1)1ecionis.

Praised bu ouir Lord for niy brother the
tire, by whioin Thionti ost illuininate the
inighit, aîud1 lie is heauitifill, joyolns, very
vigrorons and strong.

Praised be iny Lord for our nother the
carth, whio nourishes and governs iis, anti
produces diverse fruits and coloured flowei--
and hierbs.

Praised be niy Lord, for those %vhio pardon
for Thy love, ani bear tribulations and iii-
tirmiities. IMaeiare those %vho endunre in
peace, for- thiey shial bc crovnedl by Thiee
thie.Most Uigli.

Pra ised be mv Lord for our sister the
tIcath of the boý1y, troin Nichel no living
mn can escape. Woe to those Who dlie Ini
mortal sin ; biessed are t hosc whio are found
according to Thy Holy \Vill, for the second
death cannot hutrt theuni.

Pra ise, biess, and thlntik ny Lord, and
serve Huuui wvitli great liinuiility.

This Hynin to the Creatures wvas
a prime favourite with the saint.
The w'alis of the convent often
rang withi its strophes as Francis
and his friars praised the " Father
of Ail." In it lie bade fareNvell, to
the outward universe while lvingr
on the bed of death. His end was
in keeping wvith his life. The even-
ing twvilighit had begun to faîl whien
a great number of larks settled on
the roof and the sound of their
twittering pcnetrated to the dying
nîa's, ccli. At his rcquest tiiere
wvas rcad to him from the gospel
of Johin the account of the Lord's
passion, beginning : "' Now before
the Passover, lesus, knowing, that
lus hour wvas corne, that lie should
depart out of tlic worid unto the

141. Fritièc;s
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Fathier . .. aving iove(i bis
%"Ifl icIi wrcUt in tlle %vorîid lie

1<ve «eitlieîn mto the end.- 'lho
readiiig tiver, hle asl<ed to be

îvapdin a liair cloth, laid on the
tx-ll floor ani covced withi asiles.
\Vleîî tlîis ivas donc. tlle" begani

t<> clant. tlle ( )ne 11Iumired and
l-X t vSeco(l 1 'salin. - Bring

1v11ou out of prison. tllt 1 nîlav
vpraise thy nianie," ros,.- feeblv front
Iii, lips. mintIl( hewaq not for God

n 11< liiî7 It u as the tlîird day
fÀ C)rot-.226. If le ad jusýt cin

tered oln Ilis fortv-six tii %var of liue.
ald hIati C nmlell(tCe txu nty \car., of
Chiristiani servire

That the s;t' 'rN of a«i- fv'. trnil%
'I 8 1itlcrfill sut tiltl gatlher man\îî

F RO()M FPA 11

iegen(ls about it as it passed dowil
the centuries is miot surp)rising.
Manv miiracles- arc associated %vith
the namie of St. E-ranceis. For the
inost part thev onlv li.sfigure what
tliey %vere inten<led t() enl)elIisli.
Tliis sketcli lias passed tlieni 1),.

Mie amni lias beeîî t(> presemît tlle
Iiistorical Francis of Assisi. "Con-
sider hioî great this mnm vvas *'and
be sure tllt " od lias never Ieft:
hiniseif u\ithotit a wvitiies* in ainy
aire. Thiere ]lave been - dark

ags but sainth meni and me
have iiit>ved( to anîd fru aniong the

shaoîs liglit, slîiininig in dark,
p)lace, .- pledges of a liappier tile
uliceu tuev da\ slîould dau n andi the

sjittsfiee a%%.ai

F 0 R M 0 SA **

111V TII , k EV. S. Il. D . ..

This is a nios;t opporntune book.
ht aclds a lie\%- ani thrilling chiap-

ter- to the miodern Acts of Apostles.
It reb)ukes theic igoranice wluchi
snieîs at HIe futilitv of Chiristian

Ilissions. Lt provides an e\cel-
lent tonic for tlle niait whios
iaith in thle Gosp51el ais thlt Ipo\wr
Of God iintt-) saivation lias grt n
W veak. Lt uvili stimillate the zeal of

wi''eîhosi mssioniary ardtr bias
begunl tc coo l. Lt w-ill reassuire

tut 'Se* wlit arc luiestit niig Nvitiini
tliunelsas; tiî the neesiv f

seutIii~ he ot i news (if the Xciv-U
letlutgt) nations lu -sessilq'

tilt- tea'imnigs 4 't -Ziiiic religionils.
:\ntl it i Il coirrecrt tilt- Ïl' uiivy

jiiet-i1 it:e pessimiist. \vlif)
ltletsthat irnec lie:r' isiii. fid'llity

;îî'1 zcal (lisamîu-are<l uithi Ille
of 'tn the thîiril C hristian ci-

( flit) menCl of thie l)resent hiaîf-
cenitury lias Caniada lietter reason
to bu lioniestly proud than of
Gvorge Mcl~Nackav. 'Fie

I 'rcslhyteriani Chutrcli lias dt )ii feîv
tlîîngs upon xviicli lier nienbvr-
slipi inay reflect with greatc-r satis-
faction thian tilt seiilig at biis
ownî carnest reqncst, of this, hiardy
Scotcli-Caiiadiaîi ho thie far-auva-,
field. iviiere fo w nuarly a quarter
of a cenitur%- lie lias rendteredl silcb
Spiendjd sýervice- ho Christ, the
Clitnrchi and hiuîîialnîtv.

WC'î 'a v iaV ru11iid t air
rcatlers. is a tropical ishand lviiig(l

t tif tit t-ast coast o1f Chinia. A chani-
nuel. varying ini breadtli froin eigiity
ti' tu ivo hundreti iles.v' separates
Ille ishanul fut 'ni ie province tf

Vul-Kien. nie waters of the
I acific- < )t-tai xvasli its sit ires, til
tule mît 'rtli-ea-,st aid s' utl-east.

,-Frtuuî F.-tr Tuutî- 1Itt- 1;tu'I, -u f , l etî,It- andi N i >siuîus:;. -- " Bv f "u' Lt-ilh-
Mvku. ).I .. t 'uu t ii'-vatrs a mis.stî:imiaryu inr'sa lFdhtei-' lov ilie-h .1. A.

Ma-'nuail.Wth l"u't i-uit sill, I lus -t itiýtui niti al. Fle-ming. IH. l'.-IIl Ct>. Ttrtutn. $2.1
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Sonie two hiundred and fifty miles
in length, with an average breadth
of about fifty miles, its area is near-
]y one-haif of that of Ireland. The
surface of the island is broken bv
forest-clad mountain rang-es> whiclî
occasionally reacli a hieighit of
fifteen thousand feet. lIs clirnate
is pronounced " excessively trying
to foreigners."' Flowvers bloomn
from January to December, but the
perpetual and rapid growth is ac-
companied by an equally rapid
decay, ont of which springys the
deadly foe, malarial fever. So
fatal is the climate to the health of
most foreigners, that the solution
of the missionary problem iii For-
mosa seems to lie in the employ-
nment of a native ministrv. The
island is so situated as to be c-
posed to the dreadful typhoon,

whcsweeping over the Malay
Archipelago and the Philippine
Islands in its northerlv course to
Japan, leaves everx where behind
it the evidences of its terrible
power.

Th'le history of Fýorniosa is not
casilv ascertained or at all satis-
factorv. Dr. Mackay regards as
'%veil founded the Cinesqe claini to
liave sent an envov to the island
duringr the Suy dynastv, over-
thrown in 6-m0 A.D. 'It- first
European visitors were the Portu-
g1uese, by w'hom the narne For-
rnosa wvas given. "Sailing along
the east coast, their brave vova-
grers, sighting the green-clad
mountains with peaks piercing the
scattered clouds. cascades glim-
rnering like sili-er iii the tropical
s;unlighit. and terraced plains w~av-
ing with feathery bamboo, ex-
clainied w'ith glad surprise, ' Jlia
formosa. ilia formosa P' ( Ileauti-
fuil isle. heautiful isle !')" Ili i-87
Formosa hecamie a Province of
the CIiiniese Em:npire, but as a con-
sequence of thie recent w'ar, 'vas
,ccdedl to japan in 1895.ý

It was to this beautifull island of

the sea that Dr. Mach-av ivas
brouglit by the direct leading of
the I-oIy Spirit, as lie justly be-
lieved,, in 1872. Tarnsui, a port
of North Formosa, 'vas selected
as the iniissionary hiçadquarters.
H-is dwvelling xvas a Chinese house
intended for a horse-stable. Into
this filthy house, containing« but
one floored room, and so situated
that it could neyer be healthy, for
which a rentai of fifteen dollars a
mionth wvas chiarged, lie moved his
furnitiire-two pine boxes. Hav-
ing thoroughly cleansed it, lie
then by the liglit of a lamp, the gift
of a Chinese, and sitting on. a
chair, wvhich- with his bed wvas bor-
rowed frorn the British consul>
wrote the following significant
words in his diary, under date of
April 10, i872:

" Here 1 arn in this house, liav-
ing been led ail the wvay from the
01(1 homestead in Zorra by Jesus,
as direct as if niy boxes were
labelled, ' Tamsui, Fornmosa,
China> Oh, the glorious privi-
lege to ]av the foundation of
Christ7s Chiurcli in unlbro!.en
heathenism ! God hielp me to dIo
this wvith the open Bible ! Again

swear allegyiance to thee, O King
jesus, my captain. So hielp nie,
God!P'

A study of the ethnology of For-
mosa soon tauglit the missionarv
tlîat, excepting the few foreigners;
froin Europe and Amierica, the in-
habitants belonged to either one of
two great races, the Mfalavan, un-
der whichi division the aborigines
are to be reckoned, and the Mon-
golian, coniprising ilie Clîinese
s.cttlers. Thiere is no miixed race,
inasmnuch as the Mongolians and
ahorigines hiave liot mingled to
aniv nmarkcd extent, and of the two
races tlic Chinese are casilv first
iii numlbers, intelligence and iii-
fluence. Whlat effect the recent
political chiange. b)roughit about by
tlw war o>f 1845,nav have upon.

1:30



the racial lie of Forniosa, timie
alone can tell. The Chinese are
known as the l-ok-los, the large
majority of Nvhomi emigrated from-
the Fu-kien province, and tlic
I-ak-kas, or strangrers, descend-
ants of a tribe originally from
Northî China, who hiavingr settled
for a whule in the Canton province,
afterward eig,,ratedl to Formosa.
The aborigines, wvloin the Chinese
cali barbarians, are variously
knowvn bv' names which indicate
the parts of the country wvhere
they live, and the rneasure of sub-
mission or resistance xvith which
they have met the advances of
their Mongolian adversaries. The
three million Chinese upon the
island have crowded the aborigines
further and further back, trcating
them much as the Iindiai lias been
treated by the white man upon this
continent. The dominant race is
miarked by the same prominent
characteristics exhibited in the
Empire of China, and which have
become so familiar to us in flic
last few years.

The government of Formosa,
un(Ier Chinese mIle, illustrates the
Scriptural doctrine that the tender
mercies of the wickcd are cruel.
Officiai corruption is almost uni-
versai. iMoney is ail powerful in
de! eating the ends of justice.
Modles of punishiment are heartless
iii the extreme. Occasionally a
general :udicial hiouse-cleaingi«
wvill occur an(l unjust macristrates
reccive the reward of their deeds,
but no permanent improvement
seenis to resuit. In dealing w',ithi the
general question of govemnment,
our author corrects an error whichi
is common even. amongst w\ell-in-
formed people. The cue, lie tells
us, ivas one of the " refornis " iii-
troduced Ixv Sun-ti. the first Emi-
peror of the Tartar dynasty. It is
the badge of Iovaltv to teEi
lieror, the " old flag" of thecChi-
iese Emîpire, and its absence

w'ould endanger one's life. Con-
trarv to tlîe general impression,
the cue lias no religions or super-
stitious significance, and self-re-
slfectiilîg people in the \Vest sliould
obliterate fromi tlîcir speech off en-
sive references to the " pig-tail ,"
witliout whichi th-e Chinese " is a
traitor and a rebel."

Thie social lîfe of the Chinese in
Formosa so ncarly resembles the
social life of tlîis interesting people
witlîin thieir own Empire, that w~e
need not linger over ouir autlîor's
g11raplîic: account thereof, but pass
at once to note some of the fea-
turcs of flic religious life of those
amongset whom the young mis-
sionary began lus labours twenty-
four vears ago. Dr. Macizay
found a nation of idolaters. Pos-
siblv the idolatrvy o! Formosa is
lcss unyielding tlîan tiat of China,
but tlie Ilîatlîenismi of the beauti-
fui island "is the samne poisonous
mixture, tlîe saine dark, damning
nightmare."

The religion of Formosa is the
resuit o! the gradual comminglino-
of conflicting- creeds :Confucian-
i sm, " a system of moralitv, witli
its worship of heaven, its deification
of ancestors, and its ethical max-
imis;" Taoism, " a systein o! de-
nionolatr@y'" and Bncldhisin, " a
system of idolatry, with its shirines
and smok-ingr incense." The coin-
pound extracted fronu these tliree,
lias the effect, Dr. Mackav being
the witness, of "degrading the in-
tellect, defihiiîg life, and destrov-

_ng ail religi ous senitimîent."
The real religion o! the Chinese

i,; to be soughit for iii the worship
of ancestor; ; the ancestral tablet
is their real idol. The formi of
,wvorship is built upon the belief
that each inan lias tlîree souls. one
of whicli goes into the unseen
wvorld of snirits, the ',econçl into
thie grrave, while "the tlîird liovers
about the ol-I lioniiestead." To
the priest is commîitteci the chiargeZ

Froin Far Pornioxii.
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of thue first :but to thle livinig r*e-
latives the care of the second1 and
tliircl is entrusted. The grave is
vTneratecl that thc second sotll

and l aif an inch tliick, is provided.
Ilnto thi,; the soul is invited to
corne, andl this tablet beconies the
most sacre1 treasuire of the home.

0 t-il

he eldest son is the houscliold
priest who offers sacrifice to it;
hience flhc longing for nmale chul-
dren, and the b)itter (lisapj)oint-

inay be (11vprotected :for the
thir1, the ancestral tablet. a nar-
rc.w piece of w'ood, about a foot
long. two or thi ce inches Nvide.

1.112
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ment, often leading to great social
misery, if none-but daughlters arc
born irito a home.

In this ancestral wrorship, with
ail its corruptions and errors, the
missionary found something to ad-
mire. Instead of denying it, hie
utilized it as an " Open, Sesanie" to
the hearts of bis hearers, tracing
the kinship between this creed and
the Divine WNord, " H-onour thy
father and thy miother." But
even whilc admiring its better side,
andl utilizingc it as the preparation
for a nobler doctrine, the Christian
teacher bias every reason to fear it.
" This venerable cultus," says our
author, " is indeed the most stub-
born obstacle Christianity hias tu
face. It is so engrained in the
nature,, and appeals so touchingly
to the heart, that it requires the
strongest conviction and the finest
moral courag-e to break its thral-
dom and brave the scorn of friends
and relatives, to, whomi neglect of
one's ancestors in the spirit-world
is the mnost inhuman and cruellest
of crimes."

The story of the beginnîngs of
mission work in Formosa is strik-
ingly similar to the story of the be-
g-innings of the first Christian
Church in apostolic times. The
niissionary's first problem %% as
how to master the diffficult ]an-
gilagc of the country. Hle had
conquered the eiglit tories of the
Formiosan dialect, and learned a
few words before reaching tbe
islanld. But whiat were thiese
among so man? Without a
teacher or books vcry useful to a
begixiner, lie was driven for hielp
to, bis Chinese servant. But,
alas ! the servant proved a broken
reed, for Dr. M6ackav*s persistent
efforts to acquire a vocabularv
seeemi to bave driven the poor
niîan to desperation and eventuaiIv
to, desertion. Seeking to enter
into conversation with boys herd-
in- w'ater-buffaloes, lie was at first
re nelled w'ithi the cry, " Foreign

dcvii !" ani then forsaken, by those
INvhon hie (lesire(i to approach.
Subsequent efforts at conversation
were more successful, howevcr,
and the dogged energy character-
istic of his ancestry stood Ibim iii
good stead, and hielped himi in the
end to, xin the victory.

Before reachirxg Fornmosa, or
entering uipon his work as a mis-
sionary, Dr. Mackay biad been
much in praver that his first con-
vert miight be an intelligent and
active youing manî. That this
prayer wvas iinsîÂred o! the Holy
Ghost seem., certain froin the wav
in which it wvas answvered. 0Une
forenoon just bucli a young mari
visitcd the missionar',, and aiter
general conversation, accepted an
invitation te return that eveningcI.
Ile came a third tîme in a fexv
days, bringing with hini a gradu-
ate of note, wvho questioned the
mnissiunary closely. A battie %vith
the literate began, out oi which
Dr. 'Mackay came victorious. One
result of thebe conversations wvas
the conversion o! this intelligent
youngý maxi, whio "became a Chris-
tian, a student, a preachier, and
to-day, after twentv-tlîree years, of
trial and testing," is still 'the chie!
amoncy the native preachers, the
man to, whoii, more than aii3
other, the care of the sixty
churches ini the mission in Nuexi
Formosa fails. His name is
Giamn Chlcng I l1oa, bcttcr nxn
as A Hcua."

The second couvert wvas a paint-
er, who had at first disturbed the
Christian services, but afterwarcl.
by bis consistent Christian life,
openied tbe door of his home te
the incoming ef tlîe missionarv,
tbrough whose ag-encv the wvhoIe
family entereci into light, the
painter becoming a preacher and
his niother a Pible-,woman. And
so, fromi sniall beginnings tbe
,.vorkz grew until its present splen-
did proportions wvere reachied.

Thoughi Tamnsui was the mis-
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sionary's headquarters, it was by
no means the only object of pas-
toral care. The island was his
parish, and lie soon carried the
good news of salvation into the
regions beyond. Our author lets
us into the secret of his heroic
self-sacrifice and gives worthy pro-
minence to a great truth in the
following paragraph :

" Christianity is not a system of
philosophy that may be tauglit,
but a life that must be lived. The
religion of Jesus is distinguished
from all other religions in its in-
carnation. Its power is the power
of a divine personality. It is pro-
pagated by personal contact.
Christ gives life to nien, and then
says, 'As the Father sent me, even
so send I you.' Every Christian
is a missionary. He may have
been nursed in the lap of Christen-
dom and trained in a luxurious
religious home, or he may have
been a pagan and 'suckled on a
creed outworn.' It matters not.
If he has been 'born again,' and
feels the throb of the Christ-life,
he is a missionary sent by the liv-
ing Christ to touch dead souls to
the newness of life. This prinarv
truth needs heavy emphasis, for
there is everywhere perpetual dan-
ger of its being neglected. The
far-sweeping purpose of the elec-
tion of grace is being ignored, and
the churches are crowded with
people whose largest thought of
salvation is that their own souls
shall be cared for. Not until
Chiristianity is not only believed,
but lived, will the churches at
home or in heathen lands become
the power the Master meant then
to be."

In harmonv with this doctrine,
Dr.Mackay has carried the message
o)f life into all parts of Formosa.
Space limits forbid our following

the heroic missionary in his apos-
tolic toils and journeys. He has
proved his apostolic succession,
not only by his apostolic suc-
cesses, but by the apostolic diffi-
culties and dangers met and sur-
mounted. "In perils often," he
has persevered in his Christlike
labours, until to-day sixty chapels,
under the charge of sixty native
preachers, stand as a testimony
to the power of the Gospel to re-
peat the triumphs of the first cen-
tury. The report of 1895 shows,
in addition to the above, a native
membership of nearly 1,8oo, of
whose fidelity and purity under
great temptation and severe perse-
cution the missionary speaks in
strongest terms. These natives
have proved themselves worthy of
the love of the churches by their
generosity, as is seen in their gifts
of some $2,400 for mission pur-
poses. Colleges and schools, for
the training of the native mission-
aries and the furthering of the
educational work of the Church,
liav:e been established.

Dr. Mackay views the political
change, by reason of which For-
mosa is now under Japanese con-
trol, without alarm. " We have
no fear. The King of kings is
greater than Emperor or Mikado.
He will rule and over-rule all
things." The past is reviewed
with gratitude and the future is
faced withi holy confidence.

We counsel the readers of The
Magazine and Review to read
this book. This article has only
hinted at its wealth of inspiration
and information. The publishers
have done their part exceedingly
well, and the missionary literature
of this decade is enriched by the
story of Dr. Mackay's toils, perils
and successes in "Far Formosa."

Montreal.
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\Tery often when I saw the.n to-
.gcther, 1 would find myseif think-
ing of David and Jonathan. To
be sure John Walker and Peter
Powell were both of them olci and
gray-bearded, and their faces bore
a host of tracks left by the feet of
the years, but their souls seemed
knitted together, and like those
vouthful friends of Bible days,
4they two made a covenant before
the Lord."

Sunday after Sunday they came
together to the sanctuary, and in-
stead of sitting in their respective
faniily pews, they walked arrn and
.arm to a tiny seat, just apparently
made for a David and Jonathan,
and the two old friends, after stow-
ing awav ecd other's belongings,
(for John always put away Peter's
wvraps and Peter did likewvise for
John), wvould stand silent for a sec-
ond or two, and then down they
would sit with a studied cautiou!z
grace. They realized it not, but
it wvas their utter unselfishness that
mnade themn each determine that
not one extra inch of roomn should
bc unfairly claimed.

For ten years they had read to-
gether fromn the same large-print
Bible. John always found the
chapter in the Nvorn old Book, and
when the hymns were announced,
Peter would turn up the number,
and together these old men of
more than threescore and ten
years, would " sing unto the i.~ord."

Their enjoinent of the sermon
%vas likewise a kind of joint-stock
concern. Peter usually empha-
sized any point tliat struck home
to his heart, by clapping John on
the nearest K-nee. This always hap-
pened to be the Ieft one, for John's
place was on the inside of the pew.

A return volley from. John neyer
faileci to stroke Peter's righit arm,
and so turn about, with sonietimes
an "Amnen " thrown in, the twco
friends exclianged feeling remarks
on the ininister's discourse.

After service John drove Peter
home. Old " Neli," the bay mare,
wTIo for more than twenty years
had pulled John Walker througli
the world, seemed to have caged
up in her old bones a quarter of a
century's grit and go. She al-
ways stopped at Peters stone tie-
post, quite as though it were a
favour for lier to, shut off steai for
even ten minutes, and John and
Peter felt that their remarks nst
in consequence be very brief. For
niany years they had followed a
kýind of closing responsive service,
that wvent something after this
fashion:

" When will ye's be a coniin'
over niy way, John ?"

" My rheumnatiz is bad, Peter,
an' it seems like a good ways over,
but I bear o' ye's every day."'

" Yes, yes, an' how's OId Trusty
a-keepin' ?"1

" Why, the old chap's as spry as
ye'd like to, see."1

"VVeII, hav'e a care to that rheu-
matiz, John."

" An' take keer o' yerseif, Peter."
Just at this point in the service
Nel" invariably switched her

tail over the reins, and John and
Peter felt that further conversation
would be superfluous.

Thus for years in this homely,
tendez fashion had this friendship
grown and strengtliened.

1 can't tell you w'hen it began,
unless it wvas on the day when two
hearses went down the road to,-
gether to, the cemetery, and tivo
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men thouglit of thieir wvedding days.
John and Peter hiad been neigh-
bours for years, but tlîat day they
rode home tog-etlier. They some-
how feit that thieir graves were the
newest, and that the people wvho
owned older graves couldn't be
suipposed to understand. The
next Sunday they hesitated as they
stood before the pews where
é'mother"I used to sit, and then by
a common impulse, they turiiý..d
aside, and neyer again did they
either of themn go near these vacant
seats. " OId Trusty's"I part in
this friendship was flot a small one.
On the day when the twvo new
graves were made, hie had folIowved
John and Peter, and their hearts
were so lone and empty, that even
a dog seemed to fill a bit of the
hideous gap.

" He's a smart young collie,"
said John, " an' Peter, you'd best
take him, till somieone cornes for
him."l

While hie spoke lie fondled the
dog, and the animal seemed to
understand, as animais often do,
thiat sorrow was nigh. eddfo
jump or wriggle with delight. He
merely wvagged lis tail, and looked
with his soft, brown eyes, a full
measure of blessed sympathy.

" He looks like as tlîough lie
knowed bow things was,"l Peter
said, wvonderingly. " But no, M'I
flot take the beast. You have no
women-folk, and I have Maggie
an' Sallue Ann. He'l be a bit o'
light, this dark nigît, an' by morn,
most like somneone'll coi..e an'
fetcli him aw,,ay."

.qo that dreary night a collie dog
sat by John Walker's side, and
when lie turned out the lights, and
wvent upstairs, every step seemied to
creak, and hie would have shivered
but for the dog's soft patter close
at bis heels. They breakfasted
together the next morningr, and
wlien John carried back to the cel-
lar shelf some of " mother's" Il ead

cheese, and a part of a pie tlîat lie
remembered seeing bier print with
lier fiuîger only last Saturday, hie
wvas glad hie xvasn't alone.

"l t's lonesonie without lier, 01(1
feIlow," lie saici, ivitli -a sob in lus
voice, and then hie took down fromn
the slîelf the old family Bible, and
thîe dog sat just in front of lîim
and looked up into his face.

" Let flot yer heart be troubled,"
lie read aloud, but the very -on-
solation seemed a reminder, and
burying his face in his hands, hie
groaned-

"9But, oh, she's dead !
This Christian infidelity of speech

seemed to fail strangely upon even
the (log's ears. He wlîined un-
easily, tlien putting two great
sbaggy paws up0fl John's knees,
lie poked lus nose right up into
John's face, bis every movement
seeming to be a wondering protest.

" Well, maybe not dead, old fel-
low, but, oh, she's gone, anyhow,"'
and for just that lonely hour the
difference between dead and gone
seemed f0 John Walker a very
slight one.

That afternoon the collie dog-
carried a note across the valley to
Peter's biouse. John had found
rare consolation in a bit of Bible
truth, and at once lie thought of
Peter and bis sorrow.

" Some passin' neighbour's teani
will take a word for me," lie said.
and tlien in bis queer old-fashioned
haiîd, lie wrote:

"Dear Bro. Peter-Read John
xiv. iq8. Your brother in sorrow,
-John-."

No sooner did the dog catchi
sighit of the note, than lie intimated
as plainly as a dog could, that lie
would attend to thî- matter.

" 'Maybe someonle has learned
vou,"ý John said, wonderingly.
Then lie added, witli a shake of bis
head, " but I neyer be a-trustin:
my business to a dog."I
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Nevertheless, after a timie, in pure
.;elf-defence, hie gave up the note.

"Just to quiet ycr fuss an' noise,"
hie said.

And then down the po-lar-rowed
lane, and throughi the glintingy
September sunshine, wvent the Al
man, and by lus side trotted a
collie dog, wvith a scrap of paper
lield righit proudly in hîs mouth.

" Yon's the place, sir," and John
pointed a mile across the pretty
valley to the only house that wvas
to be seen.

The collic gave one inquiring
look up into bis face, then with a
delighted wvhine lie wvas off. A
haif an hour later lie returned wvith
another note in lus mouth, and
John patted hlm on the head, and

* calied himn" Old Trusty."
This wvas the small beginning of

a regular postal service between
Mouintain Top and 'Valley Parm.
Sorrow ripened into friendship,
and from occasional messages it
came to pass that no day was comi-

* plete unless Johin and Peter had
,exchanged a few written Yvords of
counsel, cheer, or warmi-hearted
greeting.

Trusty fell into his position as
mail carrier, quite as thoughi he
hiad fully qualified for his respon-
sible wvork. Vcry honestly did

* ohn advertise the dog, i id just as
hionestly did hie hiope that failure

* vould crowvn ail his conscientious
efforts. He even wvent so far as
to introduce into his morning
prayer a fervent "Lord, let me be
a-keepin' Old Trusty, if things can
be made anywavs to work that
-%ay." And 1 amn not going to
sav thiat God didn't answer that
praver. 1 incline to the belief
that Truistv wvas one of the King's

mesengrsand that hie wvas de-
finitelv ai-d surely "sent" to both

j John and Peter. At any rate no
* one laidl daimi to bis wvise voung

dlogship, and as flue years wvent by,
John and Peter learîued to, stoutlv

believe that "lie kýnowvcc a -great
sight îuîore'n harf the two-leg folk,
as macle a deal more fuss."1

I am slow to reach the heart of
miv story. Rather wvould I linger
round '*Old Trusty," patting bis
dear 01(1 head and looking into his
lionest brown eyes. There are no
shiadows round his corner-just
everlasting sunshine, and a steady
gDoodness unniarred by any theo-
logical " fail."

But li're for us folk who " know"
that we reason, is neithier ail sun-
shine nor ail goodness, and so it
cornes that those of us who send
forth a story message, can't alw~ays
crase flic cloud, the sorrow, the
sin.

So far as I have heen able to
discover, the real bone of conten-
tion was a verv in significant affair.
Just a rusty 01(1 logging clain-but
the resuits were fearfully Biblical.
Straight from the realms of dark-
ness came the Prince of Darkniess
himself, and with that clanking,
compariativelv valueless chain. hie
bound the souls of John Walker
and Peter Powell to himself.
From being dcacons in the church
at B-, tliey came to be ser-
vants of the Prince of Devils.

Most people did flot know that
they had transferred their member-
ship, and I arn not sure that you
would have recognized them as
clad in the live-ry of the Prince.
Regularly evcry Sabbath day they
w'ent to churcu, and thiough Tohn
sat on one side of the building, and
Peter on the other, they apparently
cntered as heartilv as of old into
flic service of the sanctuary.
When John would ferventIy ejacu-
late "Amen," Peter would usualiy
followv it up witu a stili more fervent

-"Praise the Lord," and there
wvcre unfortunate occasions wlien
botu men bit upon the sanie mo-
ment for a genuinely religious
groan.

As the two miost influential men
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in the comimunity, they easily
divided the chiurch into two zniglty
factions, and wvhen the yearly sale
of seats camne round, the Walker-
ites were seen to dwvell upon the
riglit, and the Powellites upon the
left. ]3etween, and in front of this
dividcd people, stood the minister.
When hie bouglit meat from An-
drew Watson, some Walkerite
would diminisli their weekly
churcli offering, and wvhen Joe
Sander's grocer's cart wvas seen to
stop in front of the minister's gate,
3ome Powellite would begin to, pay
for bis spiritual groceries at sorne-
thing like ten cents on the dollar.

The regular pastoral caîls were
notcd by a host of people who
kept tally, and wlien either Wal-
kerite or Powellite seemed likely
to wvin, it wvas sharply intimated to
the Rev. Mr. Jones, that " the wvis-
dom that is from above is without
partiality."1

Stepping thus betveen two lires,
the man of God appeared to v alk
fearlessly, and with head erect, but
often wvhen alone xvith some Sun-
day's message, his hoart would
quail, and bis hand would tremble
even inside the rnighty grasp of the
King of k'ings.

John and Peter met frequently,
but they passed as strangers. Not
a memory of the blessed past ap-
peared to linger in their stern old
faces. The only memories that
wvere in evidence were memori--s
of insult added to injury, for scarce
a montli passed that somne fresli
fuel ;vas flot lieaped high upon the
fires of this hideous quarrel.

One autumn, whien the trees
were tossing here and there the
glory of their radiant garments,
Peter was advanced to the dignity
of a magistrate. His uncouthness
of speech, and twistings of gram-
mar, were thought no barrier, ini a
rough section of the Lower Cana-
dian country, and many were the
pleasing wvords of congratulation

tliat found their way to the newv
magistrate. Among the rest came
johin's-a brief but pointed mes-
sage. " The wicked walk on
every side, when the vilest men are
exalted."1

Peter's reserve strength xvas.
shown in the fact that hie sent no
direct reply. Nursing his indig-
nation until it liad grown into a
sturdy wrath, lie appeared at the
regular Wednesday evening ser-
vice prepared for action. Asking-
for an opportunity to speak, lie
cordially thanked bis many friends
for their kindly words of pleasure
at bis appointment. Closing, lie
said :

" Ive lied some other kind o'
words-'2mong the rest, one as
says how, 'the wicked walks on
every side, wvhen the vilest man is
exalted' V've just this to, say, se,
far as this idee is concerned-if the
vilest mian lied 'a' bin exalted this,
time iii B-, the pick fer
magistrate would 'a' passed me by.,
an' corne 'pon another man?"

I am not clear in -ny mmnd
wliether or no it wvas rare tact that
made Mr. Jones follow this speech
with:

"Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kcindred minds
Is like to, that above,"

but in any case I fancy that meet-
ing would have taken a chili.

I could tell you of many of these
insults and injuries. Ah, yes, 1
could cail Up the ghosts of tlieir
sinall conteniptible selves, but 1
will not. Handled even with a
pen and with pitchfork, the putrid
fumies of sucli unliolv acts xvould
penetrate and defile your soul and
mine.

As 1 look back it seems to, me
that "' Old Trusty"I shines out of
this blackness, like some clear,
briglit star in a cloudy night sky.
He could flot understand that ther
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postal service between Mountain
Top and Valley Farmn was no
longer desired. Long and eager-
ly did lie Nvat that first day for his
message, andI xvlen John spoke
angrily, "'Lie down, sir, an' don't
be a fcol," Truisty slippt-d back on
to bis mat, and putting lis head
flat dowvn upon his pawvs, quietly
Nvagged bis tail, and xvondered.
After a fewv moments, lie crept to
his master's side again, and bis xvet
nose poked itself inside John's
baud, while quite plainly lie said,
" I've carried a message every day
for ail tiiese years, and surely tiiere
niust bc one to-day."

J olin understood, but lie only
strode angrily out of the room, and
then it wvas tlîat, left to his own de-
vices, .Trusty delibecately stood up
and took from. the table a bit of
blanlc note paper. Tlhis lie carried
straighit to Valley Farm, but Peter
paid no lieed to the nuessenger,
and, tired of waiting, Trusty laid
luis makce-believe note at Peter's
feet. No return message wvas vouch-
safed, and a bit of tomn newspaper
xvas ail the trophy Trusty wvas able
to secure.

Day after day thue faitlîful dog
waited in vain for bis message, and
day after day lie hunted about for
some scraps of paper. Sometimes
lie wvas driven to carrying a chip
,of xvood picked froni the wood-
box, btut be the message what it
might, the messenger xvas neyer
known to, fail.

At first, I tlîiuk: this back and
forth intercourse rather irritatcd
both John and Peter. For a part
of a (lay Trusty wvas shut up in
John's wood-shed, but lue muade
short work of the window-glass,
and bis tomn and bleeding liead ap-
pealed to even Peter.

"I may liate yer master,"1 be
said, vigorously, " but ye've no
part in luis wicked doin's," and
Trustyr xent bomne tluat day with
his luead comfortably bandaged.

Gradually the joy of being able
every day to sileiutly remind each
otiier of their feud, began to be
appreciated, and Trusty's conuings
and goings were left absolutely to
bis own discretion.

As the Cluristmias seasou
came round Mr. Jones preach-
cd a good deal about peace
on eartu and good wvill. He
even went s0 far as to send to John

special personal message. While
in earnest prayer before God, the
tend(er, pleading words of that won-
drous-"Be ye kind one to another,
tcn(ler-hcarted, forgiving one ail-
otber, even as God for Clurist's
sake bath forgiveîî y-ot," came like
a benediction upon bis soul, and
lie was constrained to send them
straiglutway into tlic thick of flue
fight.

" Peter Powell is like adamant,"1
lie said to hîinîsclf, " but there may
be a way to bis heart, tluroughi
.john's,"-tben lie added-" thaxuk
God, 1 bel*eve tiiere wvill be."

Mr. Joncs xvas not a man given
to inupressions, and wvhen somie
rare migluty spiritual impulse came
uipon him, lie wvas fain to follow
closely axud believe implicitly.
Tluus it xvas thuat he confidently ex-
pected results from. thc message
sent to Johin. He even Aent s0
far as to picture the two old men
walking up the cluurch aisle to-
,getlier, and in bis mind's eyc hie
saw the tomn hynun-book and Bible,
with thieir hîappy union of a year
before. But it came not, and Mr.
Joncs sigbed, and bis heart was
lîeavv, as the following Sunday
morning hie sEpped aside the
hîappy, liopeful sermon wluidh lie
bad lionestly expected to, preadli,
and subsi-ituted tlierefore, a strag-
gling discourse on the neccssity cf
faith.

IHe luad well-nigh forgotten that
"God moves in a mysterious way,"'

and there seemned îuo reasonable
chance of a break,-but then wvho-
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ex'cr waould have thoughit af putting
a collic dog into the plans of the
great Eternal Gad ? he last day
of the old ycar wvas stormy. Great
iniuntains af snow'drifts piled
themselves half-way up the tele-
graph paies, and scarcely a fence
w as anywv1erc ta be seen. It w~as
a typical Lawer Canadian winter's
storm, and jtîst thie time ta tel:.
wanderful staries of " the fities."

Dawn in the village, the side-
walks were shavelled, and sa high
were the banks af throwvn-up snaw
that the daings ai the folk an the
sauth side of the street w'ere en-
tîrely separated fram thase an the
narth side. Hauses staad likze
small fartresses, witb their snawy
barricades af freshly packed snaw,
and the vaices af cbildren rangy iii
the frasty air like rare, clea-,r music.

ciOld Trusty"I lay upan the
hearth-rug, befare a blazing log-
fire, but saan after the dlock struck
five lie gat up siawly and stretched
1îin, self. Hie had been trained ta
carry bis dagws message just be-
fare supper, and naw wlien lic wvas
aid and stiff, and no anc ever said,
" Hurry- up, an' be off with ye,
Trusty, mv lad," the dag's instinct
af faithfulncss kept liini truc ta the
traditians af ather days. There
seemed, that snawy afternaan. ta
be no bits of paper banging about.
Trusty ivas puzzled but nat de-
feated. Tratting quietly ta, lus
niaster's table, lie spied behiind anc
leg, cruished up inta a stiff littie
bail, a bit ai nate paper. XVitli a
triunîphant dart lie securc(l it, and
tiien, standing befare the clased
door, wvith wagging tail and cager
expressian, lie turned taward bis
master, saying as piainly as a dagI
couid, "Please let nie aut?)

Usually John let him ga -in
silence, 1)nit it wvas a starniy (iaN'.
and it ivas the Iast day af a dyinig
Vear. Sametiiing af the tender
salemnity whichi ail feed in the pre-
sence of deatli, seenicd ta taucli

John's heart. He calicd the dag
ta bis side, and hoalding his liead
betwveen his bands, laaked straight
inta luis brawn eves.

" Old cliap," hie said, praudly,
CVe've been niy best fricnd, an' I

reckan as Wesley held tlîat thcre
must be saine kind a' rest spat fer
ye*s up yander. I liape it won't
be far aif fram my place neither,
far 1 shauld paoverful like ta sec
yc's came baunding in, saine hriglit
marn. Ali ! nman, 3'er chance a'
gettin' thiere is better nar mine.
Samebaow I feel scart 'baut them
miansians ta-niglut. Trusty, lad,
I'd hikce well ta stand in yer shaes
-%vhcn the prizes is given aut-ye'l
get a rare aoic, I knaw."

And thien Jahn apened the starm
daor, and a furiaus gust ofý snaw
and hitingr wind met hîm.

Its na day far man nar bcast,
Trtisty," lie said, turning ta the
dag at bis side. But Trusty
started farth, stapping mcreiy ta
wag a chieerful "gaad-bye," as lie
turned inta the lane. John missed
the dag that nigbit. The hanse
feit desalate, and thc iast message
af the dying year wvas nat saath-
ing, but harsh and stern.

Whien six a'clack came arid no
Trusty, Jaohn wcnt ta the doar and
peered out inta the darkness. Far
the îîext haur lie wvalked up and
dawn, listening, anxiansiy far the
dag's returning bark. W\,ýhen
seven a'clck rang framn the vil-
lage, hie taak dawn bis lantern, and
puttinga an bis starmn clathes, went
forth. inta the blustering niglit.
Dawn the bare paplar-rawed lane
lie strugglred- the very saine raad
that lie and Trusty had travelled
tagethier anc dav years befare, anly
naw thiere w'as na sunshlue any-
wliere. A lharrible fear stale in-
ta bis hceart. "\Vhat if Trustv iay
buried in saine af thie drifts ?"
He poked his stick far dawn juta
the snawy deptus ai a bank at luis
side, but thiere was na resistance.
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Mien lif.ing bis lantern, lie gazed
around. On down the long Jane
lie fouglit bis way, an(l as lie came
into the open road, another lantern
met him.

"lHave ye seen a collie dog ?"
lie shouted, above the stormi.

"No ; I wishi to God as I hiad,"
came the answer, and in another
moment the two lanterns mnet, andi
tvo old nien stood in the wvild
ni ght's storrn, face to face. They
di'd flot speakz-they knew not wvhy
thev stood together, nor w'hy any
w'ords should have broken tlieir
long silence.

Adog's faint cry came pitifuilly
through the pauses of the storm.
Agrain, not knowing f ully what
they did, John and Peter together
stumbled across the drifted road,
and their hands touchied as they
began to, pull froin off a buried
fence of cruel barbcd wvire, a
s1haggy, tomn collie dog. Only
bis nose and brown eyes were
visible, and the fence withi its hior-
rid fangs lay below.

A spot beneath a big poplar was
blown quite clear of snow, and
Trustv wvas gently carried there.
Hie did not stir , and John and
Peter knelt, oùîe on either side of
him, with their lanterns raised s0
thiat the lighlt streamed full into bis
face.

Hie still hcld in bis mouth bis
,wad of paper, and John took the
message, savmng wvitb broken voice,
"It's ver last one, I'm feared, my
lad."

It wvas such a frozen, tomn bit of
paper, but thrc words shone out
<luite clearly-" forgriving one an-
other."1

John passe(l it with a trembling
lian(', across Trusty, to, Peter, and
Peter read it without saying, any-
tlîing1. The snow came sweeping
across the fields in a furious blast,
and w'hen another silence came,
Trusty raiýed bis beaçl, and looked
first at John and then at Petcr.

Thiere wvas soinetbing in bis eyes
that nighit, that neither of them.
ever forgot. A dumb intensity of
entreaty seen'ed to shine full upon
them, and they quailed before it.

Peter's liandl leit the dog's lead,
and bis eves were raiseci until they
looked full into John's eyes.

My*Nf God,." lie cried, " shaîl this
dog rise up in the judgment to
speak agin' us ?

" Trusty'd neyer be doin' th-at,"
John answered w'ith decision, and
then, somiehow (only God knowvs
just how), these twvo men came to-
gether. Their hands w'ere clasped
across the dying do,-.

Trusty's tongcue w-as cold and
stiff, but he licked those hands, and
seemed content to go. Dare you
or I say that hie did flot understand
that solfe cloud hiad lifted ? De-
tw'een tliem, they hiaîf dragged,
hiall carried, bis body up the pop-
lar-rowed Jane, and in spite of the
darlcness and sadness, methinks
there wvas somne sunslîine.

The first Sabbath of the new
vear, Mr. Jones came into bis pul-
pit with a sermon on "Nehemiali's
Nyall builders," but he did not
preach it. is Bible opened
readily to, Ephiesians iv. 32, and
witli trembling voice lie read---"Be
ve kirxd one to another, tender-
hiearted, forgivingy one another,
even as God for Christ's sake bath
forgiven vou."

It seemed to him that morning,
as with much unction lie preached
the blessed Gospel of forgiveness,
that some angel hand must have
picked up bis forgotten message.
and drawn its cords of love around
the two old nien, who sat together
just in front of him. John and
Peter, howevcr, behceld no snoxvy-
winged angel. Thev only saw% a
collic (og, withi a pair of lionest
brown eyes, a loving hieart, and a
îîamle that fittedl everv bit of bis
lifes -,torv-' Old Truts't."
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At certain times, usually once a
year, every prudent merchant
takies stock of bis business. Every
mian does the saine wvith h:s own
cliaracter and liistory, and even
those who do not approve of muchi
introspection will admit the pro-
priety of bis doing so occasional.
There arc also times in the history
of a nation wlien its people sern
called upon to consider wlhere they
stand, how far they have travelled,
and the nature, value,, and origin
of thieir possess;ionis. The crisis
which rccently confronted Can-
ada, and which bias nC.,t yet passeci
awav, is evident1l' one of those
times for lookilig round on our
present, and lookingr back on our
past. Since the invasion of Can-
ada by the Fenians, there bias been
no thoughlt of anything- but p,ýace
with our neigblbours. And zýl-
tliough we considerekd that they
hiad not donc justly in permiitting
those misguided rien to armi and
drill and othenvise prepare to at-
tackg% a people with whlom tbey hiad
no cause of quarrcl wbatsoevcr,
stili, ail that wvas forgotten and
forgiven, clhiefly because we feit
that it could hardlv have been ex-
pected that a great and bloody
w'ar should flot have perverted, to
some extent , neighibourly instincts
and sentiments.

So completely at peace hiave tlie
two peopleq been ever since, and
so closclv arc thecir business and
social relations ilnterlockcdl, not-
withstanrling those rusty razors
k-nown as hostile tariffs wh%,Iich
pliticians are continually tinker-
îng, at, that it almost began to ap-
pear "nianifest dcstinv" tliat flhcy

should eventually becorne one na-
tion. A pronîinent writer, backed
by a fewv disciples, lias maintaîned
that only iii this way could per-
inanent peace between the two,
great branches of the Englishi-
speaking familv be secured. Let
Canada unite with tlue States, they
rnaintain, and then even the possi-
bility of war between mother and
daugbter vanishies forever.

Recent events have completely
dispelled this plausible arg ument
and shown it to be an illusion. No
one can say that Canada biad any-
thingy to do with Mr. Cleveland's
offensive, warlike message. The
message would have been equally
offensive hiad Canada been part of
the Union. Dy the extraordinarv
action of Congress, wvhich prac-
ticallv abdicated in favour of a
President gone mad, the w'ar mak-
ing pove was put into the liands
of 0o1e mian, tîi actually our only
security tliat there shall not be xvar
is in the character of M,%r. Cleve-
land. Hie hias proved hinuseif
narrow, rasli, obstinate, and iras-
cible, but it is quite a inistakce to
conclude that lie is not essentially
honest candid, and peace-Ioving.
lie is ail that, and there wvill there-
fore be no %var this time. Bu t
wvho is to guarantee that the Presi-
dent of tbe United States shall al-
ways be a man of his calibre ?
\Vith ail 'Mr. Cleveland's fanîts lie
would neyer do what Madison did.
Dut we can no longer delude our-
selves withi the Ijelief that the peo-
ple of the U.nited States, as a
wblole, are animated bw the sam.-
fceling towards Britain as that
whichi animates the Britisli people
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towards them. The outbursts al
over the country wetre too loud,
passionate and general, flot to be
heard by tlic duillest ears. It is
strange and shiocking tlîat it
should be so, in vicev of what a
true fr end l3ritain lias always been
ta, the United States, notwithstand-
ing the one fact that, a hundred and
twenty-five years ago, a pragmati-
cal king, with a foolish ministry,
feebly endeavoured ta coerce the
thirtecn colonies: feebly, I say, be-
cause the greatest voices in Par-
liament were steadily raised
ag<,ainst the endeavour, and the
heart of the British people wvas so
littie in the war that the Ministry
had to scour every quarter of Ger-
nîany for niercenaries.

For us, how'cver, the significant
thing is the wvay in wvhicil Cana-
dians froin ocean to aceai i-e-
sponded ta thiese insane outbursts.
Tiiere w'as fia outcry : no0 boast-
ing : no word indicating liatrcd of
aur neighb)ours : na retorts, al-
thoughl even those Professors of
Uni'vcrsities on the other si'le w~ho
deprecatcd war, usually added, tliat
of course Ca'nada could be taken
in a week-as it wvas not taken
on a former occasion ; no sign of
panic. The two, or thi-ce news-
papers in Canada, which are con-
sidered ta be in favour of separa-
tion froni the M,\othier Country,
spoke out as (lccide(lly as ail the
i-est, and declarcd that there was
only the anc position for us, of
shoulder ta, shoulder with Eng-
]and, Scotland, Ireland, Wales,
South Africa, New Zcaland, India,
and the i-est of the British E--mpire.
Sa gratifving was the manifesta-
tion of the hecart of aur people tlîat
wve niight be disposed ta send con-
gratulations ta «Mr. Ck-veland,
tbanking hlm, for lus extraordin-
ai-y message, were it not for the
disasti-ous effect which the nues-
sage lias liad an the fate of Ar-
nmenia. We, howeve-. are ilot i-e-

sponsible for that It is an awful
load for liiiia ta bear, and an awfLîl
responsibility for the wvhole Anieri-
can people.

Whiile pondering over the whiole
nuatter, and inquiring inta the i-cal
i-casons which determined the
noble stand which Canadians have
jusÉ taken, I received fi-arn ny
friend, Dr. Withirow, an author's
copy of his stary, " Barba-a Heck,
a tale ai early Methodism." Read-
ing it, a windaw was opened
thi-ough which 1 saw glimpses in-
ta the eai-ly histoi-y of aur people.
The present is tic child af the past.
Multiply, thien, the little graup,
whose fortunes hie lias sketchied, a
hundred or a thousand tinies, and
we sluall be able ta estimate tlie
stuif of wvhichi we ai-e made, and
we shall thiaik God for the ances-
tai-s ivho laid the faundations of aur
State. What a patlictic story it
is ! Fugitives, in the seventeenth
centurv, frin the German Palatin-
ate are kindly i-eceived in Bi-itain.
Tue British Governrnent gYi' es
thiemi graîuts of ]ancl in Ireland,
and there thev " benefit the couil-
try by inci-casing tilla-g- and ai-e a
la-boriaus and ýIndependent peo-
ple." Mhen Johin Wesley, in
1758, passed thi-oughr-I Ireland,,
preachiingy day and nighit, lie re-
cords tlîat such a settlement could
hardly clsewhere be found in
eitlier Ireland or England, as
these Germa.1 Palatines. Soon
aftcr Wesley's visit, a numnber of
tiieni i-esolved to sail for the New
World. One of them, Phihip
EImbui-y, was class leader and
local pi-cachier for the i-est, but
under thc temptations and trials o!
New Yoi-k, lie became discoui-aged
and ceased ta, exercise the duties
of his office, till Bai-bai-a flIeck
like a mîodern Deborali, raused
him ta begin the wvorkc ancw.
Iler zeal led ta tlie oi-ganiziîug of
the fi-st Methiodist serice in the
nrw world. It was lehd in the
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humble parlour af Philip Embury,
and the congregation increased
tili they -%vere obliged to lîire a
more coniodious rooin in an oid
ri-ging loft in Williamn Street
and, B3arbara Heck stili leadinig, a
stone chapel was finaily erected on
a site on Johin Street, and dedicat-
ed to the worship of God, in 1768.
Tlhis is the Mother Chiurch of Am-
,encan Methodisnî.

Soon after this, the littie group
of Palatines resoived to leave the
city and take to their oid occupa-
tion of farming. They made their
way up the Hudson, past Albany
and Troy, and eettied an the Paw-
let River, wvhere in 1775 Embury
died. Th-is samie year, the noise
of war filled tlue land, but the piaus
Germans did flot forge the power
which hiad stood by themn whien
the persecution of France drove
their fathers fromn the Rhine. " If
fight N«e must, said Paul Heck,
Barbara's husband, " Nve wviil fclht
for the aid fiag under vhich '«e
have enjoycd peace and pros-
penity."1 Tîîev sold, at great sac-
rifice, the pleasant homes and
farnis they had made for them-
selves, and carrying wvith themn
Emrbury's concordance and Bar-
bara Heck's aid Genman Bible,
thcv- made their way ta Montreal.

Ât flhc conclusion of the '«ar, a
numiiber af their Layalist neigh-
baurs joined theni, and thcy ne-
solved ta move into the virgin
'«ildcrness of Upper Canada and
there ag,,ain hew out and build
liomes fan theinseives. " We ga
forth like Abraham, not knowingr
'«hiither '«.e gyo," sainl Barbara
1-Teck, " but I hiavc faith ta believe
tlîat this is my last removal and
that God '«ili give us a home and
to aour seed after us. Ahi, inv
chianges have I seen. I seek now
a quiet nestingr-place and a grave
vinîong nmv childrecn ani mv cl-
(Iren s chiildreni."I The brave
pioneers hiad landIs allotted ta them

in the newiy surveyed township af
Augusta, near the spot '«here the
villag-e of Maitland, five miles
from Brockv lie, now stands.

Soon after their settiem.ent there,
the liftie comnuunity received a
reinfoncement ta its numbers, of
the sanie metal as themselves.
Thiese consisted of Quakers, from
the banks o! the Schuylkill, in
Pennsylvania. "XVe have been
moved ta seek homes in this Pro-
vince," said their aid leader, "and
ta cast-in aur lot -'«ith the faith!ul
subjects o! King George."! Soon
a!ter the Quaker settiement w'as
formed, another company arrived,
"'«hase presence added stili
greater calour ta the social life of
the little forest community."
These '«ere Virginian Loyalists,
'«hase estates wvere confiscated and
'«ha fled ta Halifax, '«hence they
made the toilsome jaurney ta the
'«ilderness of Upper Canada.
Tlieir leader '«as Colonel Isaac
Pemberton, who had servc.; on
the staff oic Lord Cornwallis and
'«hase sans hiad aiso served as
volunteers in tlic Royalist Army.
With his family came a few house-
hold slaves, '«ho shared the cvii
fortunes of the !amily '«ith Chris-
tian heroism. The '«elcome of
these Virginian Loyalists at the
Heck settiement '«as as cordial as
that wvIii lhad been given ta the
Quakers. How Colonel Pember-
ton's son and the yaungest daugh-
ter o! Barbara Heck feul in lave;
iio' William Losce, the pioncer
1MNetliodist preacher, rade inta the
Heck settienient in 1790 and or-
ganized a congregation ; how
Reginaid Pemberton became a
-methodist preacher ; lio' Eider
Dunlîam visited at the Coionel's
bouse and w«on tue licant o!
Blanche Pemnberton, greatly ta flic
disgust of the aristacratic Colonel;
hîow, fliaugli the course of truc
love, as usual, did flot run snmootlî,
ail tiiingrs, by God's blessiîg, canme
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right iii the end ; Iîow Arclideacon
Stuart, in whose bouse on Surn-
mer Hill, Kingston, the Principal
of Queen's College nowv resides,
celebrated the marriage between
Blancbe and the Eider, presenting
bier on the occasion with a copy of
the songs of Ossian, who, accord-

ing to bum, wvas " the greatest poet
te world bas ever seen,"ý-tbese

and mnany other incidents are well
told in Dr. Withrow's story.

Is it wvonderful that thc grand-
sons of such pioneers should be
ready for any eall of dutv ? Men
and wvomen, in -mbose veius blend-
ed the blood of the stout Rhine-
land refugees, of the descendants
of those xvbo followed William
Penn, and of gallant \Tirginia
Loyalists, ail bound togetber by

common Ioyalty andi common suf.-
fering, ail anirnated by the faith
that cornes from communion with
the unseen, are niot Iikely to waver
no matter howv great tlie odds.
They miav be overwvbe1med for a
tume, but they are about as likely
to be conquered as wvas Greece, or
Switzerland, or HolIancl, or Scot-
landi, or Montenegro. There can
be no harm in our neighbours
knowing tbe state of the case, for
their own sakce and for ours. The
soler, Christian people of the
States 1knowv it already, and some
instruction of the wvar-1ovini,-
niasses, including Generals How-
ard and Lew Wallace, might be re-
cognized by tbem as legitimate
Homne Mission wvork.

Kingston. Ont.

"Ir, TROU WILT THOGU N• '

nv AMY ritKniSON.

«My ehiid, thon speakcst, truiy:- nothing is
Impussible to Me.-

\Vill 1 deny thee.
And no aoocd thin-

Dost thou pray for life 1-
Thou shalt have Iengili of days evcn forcver-
In My Bright Home beyond the tvestering sun;
And woulâst thon that I give thee heaith and strength
WVherewitli to %valk alhroadl?-The dwNellers There
Can nevermore know sickness; and thy feet,
Now tired anci nerveiess, shall be strong to tread
The shining pavements of Hemven's Golden City,
And ranae unwearied over hili and plain.-
Thus wifl I grant, in 'My appointcd, time,
Ail that thou askest.

And to paths of earth
I would restore thee, even now, but, while
Ail things indeed are possible to e
And thon hast said most truly that I couifi
Accompiish this.-I love thee far too wveii
Tro hold from thee aught, that is for thy good.
And there are inssons wvhich thy soul clotli need
Can best bc perfectei ini this seclusion;
For in these days, thy days of fcebieness,
When thon dost lie before M.Nc husht and stili.
More plainiy eanst thon hecar 'My voice than it
Would reach thecelsc.

Then M'ait~ with patience, ehild!
Lcarn thon of Me and trust Nly ali-,wise love!
No single heur of suffering is thine
But te thy welfarc tcnds, as thon shait, sc,
WVhen, ali life's lessons iearnt, thon dwcii',.t wvitI Me.

Toronto.
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THE IIAND ON THE HELMN1.

.1 811OR Y OP il, IJ METIIoPZ>'•Af.

BV FREI)ERICK A. TR()TTER.

-'KILFULLY GUIDED, TUIE BOAT SPED ONWAUI>.

CHAPTER II I.

MAD 0' HANNICAN.

Voices were noxv heard in ani-
inated conversation, together wvithi
footsteps as of menî hurrying to-
wards the house. This -%vas tlic
signal, of course, for Denis and
Rosie to place thîerselves demure-
lv, y'et promptly, at opposite sides
of the rude kitchen, in whicli their
interesting tete-a-tetc had taken
place.

They lîad no sooner donc so
Élan tlîe voice of old O'MNLeara, cvi-
dently replying, to sorne request,
%vas heard.

S'Well, I dunno, Lieuteniant. It
seems a quare spot to go on a pic-
ulic, and so rnany nicer places near
at home ; but, as you say, the day's
fine , and you're half-way tliere
whien you are this far. Thîe wea-
ther, too, bein' settled lookin', and
ye niay aisy be back thiese long
evenin's before dark. Faith, w'hat
between thie moon and the long
twilight, 'tis scarce any dark there

is at ail, at ail. Weil, lIII Willini',
for once in a wvhile, that the young
people should have a good speli o'
divarshin. 'Tis precious littie of
it poor Malt 'Il have wance he's
priested ; and as for Rosie, she's
as good a sailor as any o' thim,
and sorra wval il1 enjoy it better
than hierseif."1

.'Thank you, MAr. O'Meara,-»
said the coastguard officer, for it
w'as none other than our old friend
Lieutenant Crosbie, the discornfit-
ed antag-,onist of Biddy O'Regan,
in the advcnture narrated in our
first chapter.

" You niay be sure l'il take the
best possible care of Miss
O'Meara, and as I hleard you have
youngr O'Sullivan hiere to-day, I'd
be -lad of bis company, too.
I-e's suchi a flrst-rate knowledge
of ~2ecoast ie'Il be useful in the
steeri ne."1

"That hie will, sor, if -reports is
thrue ; but thien, Lieutenant, ye'1l
be no goin' into dangerous places
this day, or lIl think twice about
lettin' Rkosie go ?"1

"Be assured, my dear sir, f'rn
flot the man to bring Miss Rosie,
or any other lady into perils.
Whiatever dangers I may myscif
bc exposed to by the dear crea-
tures, certainly I arn incapable of
submitting thýern to the slightest
risk. Besides, Mrs. Crosbie is in
the boat awaiting us."- This the
gaallant officer uttered w'ith a pro-
found bow as lie grected Rosie
and Denis, who 110w appeared.

" What arrangyements are you
rnaking ? said Denîis. "Is it any-
thing I can help in ?"1

" Shure 'tis a picnic the lieu-
tcnant is for hiavin' at the Shan-
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vaght. H-e wvants ye both to go
withi him,"1 sai(1 O'Mecara.

" Wid the greatest pleasure in
life," said Denis, to whom an af-
ternoon on Élie sait sea wave, in
company with Rosie, was the very
ideal of a perfect hioliday.

In a short tinie MNatt wvas seen
scampering down to the boat laden
wiîth provisions, ani soon the
happy party were under way, fly-
in- over the blue waters withi the
speed of a seamew through the air.

" Better let Mr. O'Sullivan take
the rudder," said the lieutenant to
an iil-looking fellow who sat in the
stern.

Neither Denis nor the lieuten-
anît noticed the ugly scowl which
(larkened the face of Larry
M\'Louglilin as lie relinquished tlue
helm to the hands of lis master's
nephiew. jealousy and hate were
written there if ever they were
wvritten on a human countenance ;
for, above ail things, Larry prided
himself upon his superiority in ail
matters relating to seafaring life
and shipcraft. To himi it wvas gaîl
and bitterness that his young mas-
ter, whion hie hiad other sufficient
reasons for hiating, should, under
the tutelage of the Shanvar, excel
him in his owvn particular domnain.

Guided skilfuily% by Denis the
littie boat sped onward, nowv creep-
ing under beetiing crags, beneath
whose shade the waters blackened
into a gloom, relieved only by the
fringre of foam that marked the
dangerous shore line ; out again
into the bIne and sunlit waters,
flecked by the shadow of a passing
cloud, or rippled by the summer
breeze.

The spirits of the party rose as
the breeze cauglit thieir sails, and
they quickened their pace over the
bounding sea. Even Larry's grim
andl suriy countenance soon re-
Iaxed as lie chatted to, the other
men, whom the lieutenant had
brouglit w'ith him to act as oars-

Imian, iii case the wvind sliould drop
or become unfavourable.

" Here, at last, is the place, and
as grand a spot for a picnic as
hecart, could wishi," shouted Matt,
as lie leaped ashore, running
eagerly to the bows of the boat to
be the first to give a hand to hiaul
lier Up on the beach, and, taking
advantage of the next wave, lie
iaci almiost accomplished thc task
cre the hired nuen, Jumping into
the water, ran to lis aid.

'Ihey noN%, disernbark.ed upon
one of thc long promontories
forniing part of whiat wvas called
the Shianvar country, not very
inany miles, furthier down the
coast, froni Denis' own home ; in
fact quite iuear to an out-farm in
whichi MNr. O'Sullivan kept a care-
taker, and in the immiediate neigli-
bourhood of the spot whiere we
first rnade the acquaintance of
Denis.

The reader bas doubtless been
at many a picnic. Let him, tIen,
recallie icerriest and hiappiest in
bis wliole experience of these ai
fresco entertainmients, and hie will
have a fairly accurate idea of liow
the honest folk enjoyed thcm-
selves, drinking tea, seated on tIe
velvet turf of Duncroskery H-ead
during the greater part of a long
summer afternoon.

Suddenly Larry M'Louglilin,
pausing in the act of packing up
the remains of the feast, cried ont
"As I'm a livin' sinner, there's

M\ad O'Hannigan."
" 'Tis mnad wid heresy and

wickedness lie is, thin, an' the curse
o' tIe Church on him, how could
lie have bether luck ?11 replied his
comrade. " Don't go nigli him,
sor," continued the fellow as lie
saw Denis had risen to, lis feet on
hearing Larry's exclamation, pro-
ceed in tIe direction of the wild-
iooking object visible on the adja-
cent rising ground. " Sure 'tis
yourseif will suifer, sor. if ye even
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spake to him, for to liarbour him,
to have dalin'wivd him, or to spake
to hlm is to share bis excommuni-
cation ! I lieard it nîyself from.
the althar-thimi very wvords."

But not hearing, or not hieeding,
the wvell-meant counsel of the boat-
man, Denis approached the man,
wvho now retired slowv1y from the
notice of the party; flot, indeed, as
one who shunned them from. mo-
tives of dread, but as a person de-
siring neither to intrude nor to be
intruded upon might do.

Had Denis been asked what his
object wvas in following the poor
fellow hie conld have given no in-
telligent reasun for bis conduct.
Prompted at first by mere impulse,
curiosity, or pity, or a mingling of
ail ttiree mnotives, hie hiad advanced
a few yards before lie realized the
import of his act. But hie was
not the man to go back once hie
liad started upon any business. It
was a ruling instinct of his nature
to carry ont bis purposes to the
end, no matter xvhat the conse-
quences miglit be.

Not but that lie felt the sword
of the Church's anathema threat-
ening him, as a possible danger ;
but hie did flot realize its terrors
quite s0 much as the poor fellow
xvho had remonstrated with hini.

How could hie? Had hie flot
uncles and cousins ighl in honour
arnongst the clergy ? Could hie
associate in bis mind the idea of
implacable vengeance against him-
self, with these gentle and jovial
friends of bis youth? Would they
wreak condign punishment upon
him for inerely speaking to a poor
demented fellow?

No, no ! Sncbi terrors, banging
over the hlead of poor Pat Devine,
might: be necessary to keep the
like of himi from tampering in the
least with hieresy, of wvhich, in-
deed, it wvas said that this lunacy
of O'Hannigan's wvas the fruit;
but, as for him (Denis), lie could

stirely be trusted withi a littie more
liberty of action than Larry and
bis conipany. At any rate, on lie
speeds towards the fatal spot wvhere
O 'ilannigan, flow stationary,awaits
hini, out of sighit andi' earshot of
the rest.

"Snrely tlîis is no madmani 1
w,-as the lirst thonghit of Denis, as
hie draws near to the poor fellow,
wvho, thiough-,I his clothes are
ragged and bis hair dishevelled,
nevertbeless seems to breathe a
spirit of mildness and peace, rather
than rage and deliriumn, xvhich lie
liad expected.

WTh% thin, O'I-annigan, is it
yourself at ail, at ail. Sure wve
hieard quare things of you, any
wvay. 'Tis glad I arn to see, wid
my own eyes, that they're not
thrue. Yotu're no more rnad than
1 arn, judging by your look this
blessed minute."

" Oh, Masther Denis, Masther
Denis, my lieart is bnrstin' xvid the
love and gratitude I have to ye for
your kind words. 'Tis meseif
was ma(I, indeed. Aye," hie con-
tinued, in a 1owver tone, as if to him-
self, " wb1y need I mince the mat-
ter nowv ? He's right. 1 was
mad. Is there any madness Elike the
niadnless of hini that fights against
bis best Friend and Benefactor, as
I did for many a long year ?
Fightin' agin the Spirit's striv-
in' iver since I heard the
Black-cap- ,praichier taikin' of
liell and jndgment, anal more
awfnl than ail that hie said wvas bis
description of the holiness of the
Great God. 'Twas my little girl
first miade nie curions about thim
Black-caps. She used to tell us at
home wbat she heard at Mr.
Q uin's, where shie xvas at sarvice.
Tlîe preachers corne t'. zre, ye
know.

* The carly Methodist preachers were
knownua Black.caps, because of the black
velvet skull-caps worn by them while
preaching in the openi air.

Methodist '11(qJ(IZ'ille atul Pieiyielý
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"I tuck thin to goin' to praichin'
seven miles off in Drumvohier, but
it wvas worse I was gettin' instead
0V betiier, even while I was listen-
in' to the good man ; and agin and
agin I vowed :'Back ll neyer go
to the place, seein' 'tis only makin'
me more miserable. Stili, whien
the time came round agin, I could
flot keep away, for I liked gran' to
hear the praichers taîkin' of the
love of God too, and 0v our
Blissed Saviour's death, thougli I
did flot dare to hope tiiere xvas
any marcy for nie. Well, things
wint on tliis way for long enough,
tili Mr. Bastable, the man in whose
house the meetin' xvas held, said to
me one nigit : ' Mr. O'I-annigan,'
says hie, 'what's troublin' ye at ail,
at al? For to my mind,' says
hie, 'you look like a man wvas in
great grief of sorte kind or other.
Open your mind to me, and I may
be able to help you, alannah.'
'Well,' says 1, 'Mr. Bastable, to
tell ye the honest thruth, sor, 'tis
the fear o' death and lieu that lias
me this -vvay ; and sure,' says
I, 'there's nc> man from here to
Connaught bias better raison to
fear botb, for there's flot a bigger
sinner in the counthry, I'm. think-
in', God help me il

" Wid tliat, Denis, hie up and lie
says :'Oli, thank God ?' ' Well,
did you iver hear the loikes in
your life ?' says I to myself. 'If
you are as tlîankful for your own
marcies as you are for my thrubles,
Mr. ]3astable,' thinks I, 'you're a
good Christian!l' But 1 said no-
thin' to him, only waited to hiear
what next, and, sure, after tlîat ex-
pression, nothin' more that lie
could say wvould surprise me mucli.
But ail the while that I was wvaitin',
lie was writin' sometliin' on a bit
0v paper. You know I can read
a bit ov writin', fur I wvas at schule
awhile in my young days, and Mr.
Bastable lie knowed it too. 'Mr.
O'Hannigan,' hie says, 'I know ail

about it, and here's what cured
me,' and wid that hie hands me this
bit. 0 V paper. You can read it,,
Mr. Denis, 'tis no saycret. Well,
sor, vou see whiat's on it :' God be
mercifuil to me a sinner, for Chirist',-,
sake. ' Go now,' says Mr. Bas-
table, 'and say that fromn your
lieart, aiîd tell me the result wlien
ye corne back.'

"Sure enougli you may say
gave it a fair trial. I tlîouglit it
wvas sonie miglity powerful charm,.
tlîat 'vas goin' to cure nie ail at
once, widout the laste bother, ex-
cept the repetition of it. But it
was of no use. The fear of death
and heil xvas there as black as iver,
and pace or aise I could not git for
thue terror thuat wvas on me. SolI
brouglit the bit o paper back the
nixt praich;n' night, and says Iz
'Mr. Bastable, hiere's your charm;
it won't work. PI done for ;
thîere's no hope for me in heaven
or earth.' '0Oi, don't say that,'
sa-Ys lie .' I niver knew thîs to fail
when a m-an who was in your con-
dition used it rig-ht. I'm afeared
ye did not use it right, eh ?' 'Well,
sor,' says I, ' if I did not give it a
fair trial, no man iver did. Every
mornin' tlie first thing when I
wvoke, e .y time the big chapel
bell would ring, and ivery spare
moment I lîad durin' the day, and
the last thing at niglît, I said it
over an.d over tvo or three times.
VWTiy, sor, I wvas alwvays at it; niver
done repeatin' it.' 'But,' says hie,
lookin' me quietly in the eyes, and
snîilin' a gentie smile, 'Did yox.
say it from your heart ? Did vour
niean every word of it ? Did you-
tlîink that you were speakin' to the-
great God ivery time you spokce.
these words ? Did you rememuber
that He is tue Creator of heavem
and earth, and the Holy Being
against wlîom, you have sixined,
and whose holy law you have
broken ? Did you realize it was
His anger restin' upon you that
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made you afraid of death and liell?
Did you really understand that you
were asking Iiim to forgive you,and
thus to takie away ail fear out of
your lieart and makce you happy in
His love ? Did it not enter your
mmid thiat you were askin' ail this
for the sake, not of your goodness
or mer*t, but solely for Christ's
sake, for the sake of bis death and
passion ; and dlid you not remem-
ber tliat God lias promised to 'give
us whativer we ask thus in the
name of Ris Blessed Son Jesus ?'

"'V Tell, Mr. Bastable,' says I,
'if that is the way to uise this
prayer, 'tis surely not the wvay 1
used it. But here goes to give it
a fair trial;' and, Masther Denis, it
was not longf tili I found it was ail
thrue, -,vlat the good man said.
The fear ov deathi and bell, and the
fear ov iverything eIse too, is tak.-n
out 0v My hieart, and I'm happy in
God's love. 1 hear they have
cursed me in the chapel, because
they have found out ail about my
gain' so often to Drumvoher.
Father Cassidy towld me hie wvould
do it, if I did flot give up gain' to
the praichin' ; but though 1 was
flot converted at the time, still I
could flot bear the idea ov niver
gain' back ta tlïm blessed meetin's,
sa I ivuld give hiim no promise. I
believe he's carried out hîs threat.
But, thank God, flot only is the
fear ov death and heul gone, but
thie fear av man too. Man Denis,
it's gran' ; the Blessed Saviour lias
filled me wvithi joy and peace and
I'm as happy as the day is long. I
came liere, you know, often ta get
a littie quiet ; for you know there's
small chance ov tlîat same in my
own bouse, %vhat Nvid Biddy (God
b!ess bier), the children, and the
pigs, there's fia laysure and fia
quiet, and sa here tbere's nabody

to disturb me ; but 'tis often I for-
g*_et myseîf, the time passes so
pleasantly wvid this for my com-
panion-'tis the New Testament
Mý-r. Bastable give me,-that I
often forget ta ate the bit a' bread
1 bring with me ta sujport natur.
But in keeping you toa long from
your friends, Mr. Denis. I sce
thim lookin' for ye. They'Il not
1e wvatin' ta sec me anywvay, so
IlI bid you g ood-bye, and tliank

you kindly for your friendly words.
Yýou're the only neighibour, for
ould acquaintance, wvould do as
much now."1

With these words the speaker
turned abruptly from Denis, and
biastened ta the shielter of the ad-
joinîng rocks, as the reniainder of
the par.y di ew near.

They did not seem, however, at
all desirous to approachi until
O'Ilannîgan wvas quite out of sigbit.
Then Ro3;e came hiastily towa"rds
Denis, an, with a look of intense
solicitude, inquired why lie liad
staved so long with "that man."'
e"Poor fellow !" said Denis,

"poor fellow. He's niad, fia doubt
of it at ail. And a dacent good
fellow lie was, wvien lie wvas in my
uncle's employment; before hie got
the bit o' land, hie -%vas as quiet and
honest a poor fellow as need be.
But now lie's quite astray in the
minci. H*s own talk proves that."l

ccO,. Denis, that's what cames of
tamperin' with lîeresy. Many a
time Father Cassîdy told that poor
fellowv ta give up gain' ta those
beretical meetin's; but lie wvas ob-
stinate. 'Surely sanie cvil i vl1
come on liii,' said Father Cas-
sidy ; and didn't bis words came
true, and fia mistake ? Wlîat
more awful punishment coulcf hap-
pen ta Ibu than the loss of bis
reasan ?'
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CHAPTER IV.

JUDAS.

Larrv M'Lougliin, on the mrm-
ing following, the adventure liai-
rated in our last chapter, mighit
have been seen engaged in the
uncongenial task of clearing away
the rubb*sh and li'ter whichi had
accumulated on the paths leading
Up to bis niaster's house. Not
only did lie feel the due amount of
repugnance to every species of

SEEl NG ]LARIY LEAXUN
IIS SBJOVEL-SHAFT

'%VfIISPERED.

liard work, whichi is natural to a
lazy nman, but the bitter humilia-
tion of bis present task. sank the
deeper into bis soul, because for
many vears hie had been exempt
fromn ail sucb reniai drudgery.

From the bigla vantage of
steward's position hie bad been de-
graded, ci*e..y, as lie thougbht,
thougli in this bie ivas mistaken, on
account of the strict wvatch kept
upon hlm by the "young niasther,"
as Denis xvas cal!ed by the depen-
dents of bis uncle, tbougb be did

nof reside with his uncle ; lie only
visi'tcd bim every day and took a
general oversight of the place, as
lie liad plenty of tirne to do ; bis
other uncle, with xvhomI he lived,
owning a grazing farrn, whichi re-
quired but little attention.

fI will then be understood that
the cheery tone of Larry's greet-
ing, responsive to Denis's " Good
mnorniing," ivas feigned, and that if
the tri-e feeli-igs of his heart could
bave been kcnown, it would bave

been a curse, rather than
tbe kindly sounding
"God save you," hie

% would biave sent after thue
lé Ciyoung masther " that

Y: briglit summer morning.
XI After the figure of

Denis liad disappeared
j in the distance, a man,

dressed somewhiat more
resectbly than the

average peasant, came
doiwn a cross road, and
seeing Larry leaning on
bis shovel-!jiaft, omin-
olusly scoîvling in the
direction in wvhich young
O'Sullivan hiad last been
seen, bie approachied, and
touching the servant on
bis arm to attract lis
wandering a t t e n t i o n,

~ ~whispered:
"Well ! he's been here;

no need to ask vou this
tire. I saw biîm my-

self, too. No mistakcing him
for anybody else ; I hate him too
wvell for that."1

"CTroth, Mr. Sxvanby, ye don't
hate him haif as wvell as I do niy-
self, and good cause I have for it.
Yes," lie continued, while the
frown deepened on biis ugly coun-
terance, Cihe lias been here, slire
enough, early and ail as it is ; anil
I'm thinkin' it'll flot be long tili
he's here for gcod and ail, the spy-
i'. sneakin' informer.">

"True for you, Larry. Heh
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be masther here soon, an' you
may take your oath ov it, he'll have
no oat-stealin' stable-boys about
in his time. 'Tis a pity, too, and
you reared here an' livin' here,
man and boy, this thirty year. Not
likely anybody else in the neigh-
bourhood would engage you
either, Larry. You're too well
known to be idle and thriftless, an'
only the ould masther is the man
he is, sorra long he'd put up wid
you either. Didn't think you
were dishonest, though, till this
kind frien' ov yours put it out
about ye," indicating Denis by
pointing his thumb over his shoul-
der in the direction in which that
young man had disappeared.

Now this insinuation of crafty
Mr. Swanby's was wholly untrue.
It was certainly a fact that Denis
had caught Larry making away
with his master's oats, and found
it necessary, after unheeded warn-
ings, to report the circumstance
to old Mr. O'Sullivan ; but as for
making the matter public, it was a
thing lie was quite incapable of.

But Larry, like many another
rcgue, judged his neighbour by
himself. The act he attributed to
Denis is precisely what lie would
have done had their circumstances
been reversed ; and in his rage and
hate be never reflected that this
man, Swanby, had had his infor-
mation about the matter direct
from himself during former inter-
views, when Swanby's superior in-
telligence and cunning were quite
equil to drawing out of Larry's
unwilling bosom secrets yet more
important.

" Yes," continued the tempter,
"'tis thrue enougb, Larry, the
master has put up wid you for the
sake of ould times ; but Denis
here will soon be your master.
Where will be the chance of your
bein' kept on then, will ye tell me ?
let alone the cottage, and grass for
a cow you have been promised in

a year's time, if you mend your
manners, when Biddy O'Fayle's
out ov service at the big louse.
It's a bad look-out for you, Larry,
my boy, and no mistake."

The face of Larry was con-
vulsed with anger and rage as he
stood grinding his teeth and grasp-
ing his shovel as though it were a
weapon with which he might at
once wreak vengeance upon Denis,
his unconscious foe.

" Never fear," continued the
other, " lie's aften puttin' a spoke
in your wheel up at Duncarrol.
'Tis myself has heard him many's
a time. 'Tis 'Uncle, why don't
you introduce new blood ?' or,
' Uncle, your own eye over the
place more frequent would be no
harm.' That before me face, what
will he say behind backs consarn-
ing you and all the ould servants ?
It's a clane clear-out there'll be for
sarteen shure, an' you'll be the very
furst to go, Larry, as sure as a
gun."

" If I could put him off the walk
I'd willingly hang for him, the
sneakin', white-faced informer,"
hissed Larry from between his set
teeth.

" Why, if you're in airnest about
that, Larry, me fine lad, 'tis the
aisiest thing in life to get this same
Denis out of the road, and no risk
in the worldi to any honest boy
who hates meddlers and spies, and
wlo would be willing' to do the
business," and, drawing the fellow
nearer to him, he whispered :
" Listen to me now, Larry.
Lieutenant Crosbie is goin' to
make a raid on the smugglers at
Duncroskery. You would have
got the job ov pilotin' him to the
caves, and you will get the offer.
Just put the lieutenant up to
bringing Denis instead."

" And what good would that do
me if lie would consent to go on
such a job, which is not likely ?"

" Why, don't you see, they'll
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pretend it's seal-shootin', or soine-
thin' else they're up to, an' Denis
'iii go the whiole way to the caves,
flattered to be asked to pilot the
lieutenant for hie's as proud as
Lucifer o' his knoxvledge of ail the
creeks about here. If it xvas you
was goin', you're far too cute to
go the whole wvay without a miask,
and get spotted by the smugglin'l
gang. If it xvas your case, shure,
we ail know you'd save your char-
acter by leaving the lieutenant to
grope his way the last fewv turns as
best hie could."1

Saidl Larry, " I always make a
bargain for them to land mie on
the last of the Hogsheads, 'tis
plain sailin' after that, for 'tisn't
the first tîme we've tried to catchi
them smugglin' chaps, as you have
found out, sor. (But how you
found ir out bates me.) But they
were always too mnany for us.
Shu'dent wonder but the lieutenant
would have better luck this time,
for I'm towld hie has a strong force
now."

" Mr. Crosbie," continued the
other, "will neyer tell this poor fool
of a Denis the real business on hand
and the simpleton wvill go right
up to Spillane and his gang, and,

as an informer, fromi that minute
hie'll have the creclit of bringing
down the gaugers upon the smug-
giers' crew. You know wveli hie'1i
have to niake hiniseif scarce after
that, an' you an' 1, both, will be
rid of as ugly a customer as we
have iver met to cross our path.
You're to put the lieutenant up to
it. H-T's niver to let on but it's
seal ýhootin', or something of that
sort thcv're after. Meantime you
know well-no man better-how
to whisper it round in public-
houses, and at fairs, and markets
as to Denis leanin' to the Govern-
ment, and bein' suspected of
favourin' the Sassenach."

"Aye," said Larry, with a horrid
oath, " that I will, and more than
that, too, I can pu)tt out on him.
He's hankerin' afthur the heretics,
too. Didn't hie spend an hour
colloguing wid that villain, O'Han-
nigan, last nighit under our very
noses in Duncroskery, near Shan-
vaghit ?1"

With this they parted; these two
so widely separated in social posi-
tion, who, with mutual reasons for
hating poor Denis, have made
common cause against him.

B R O T If E RHO O D.

is brotherhood to fleslî confifCd?
la there no kinship of the soul?

To have it thus, 1 ami resigned,
If 'tis Mny Ood-appointed ga

For there arc those whom I hold dear,
Who dlaitn witi nie a commxn sire,

That we, with one accord, revere,
And love holds out inidst flood and fire.

But is the fainily so srmali
0f which I fon<Uy claim a part?

la there no other 1 may eall
A brother, and wvithin amy heart,

Thedford, Out.

Cherisli for him», whate'er bis name,
Or rank, or colour, or bis creed,

A love of pure and chanmgeless flame,
Anîd feel I render but bis ineed?

Thauk God for brotherhood so broad
That ail the huinam race mmay simaro,

A kiislip, never yet outla-ved,
Tho' types of it have been too rare.

But bigotry is doomed to die,
AndI iate, a relie of the past:

The golden age is drawing xigh,
And all onie f amily at last !
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i;Y '11IE REV. C. B. ROSS, B1.J).

Our Bible lias a niarvellous bis-
tory. Students have, from very
early tixnes, been engaged in
studying that history ; and espe-
cially in recent tinies hias their re-
search been attended by a remark-
able measure of success. They
have traced the course of the wvon-
derful river, and thiough they have
missed some of its windings, yet
they can, for ail practical pur-
poses, map out the course of the
river tbroughout its whole extent.

The story of the discovery of
the ancient manuscripts reads like
a romance. It is more fascinating
than tlie story of Livingstone's
journey in searchi of the sources
of the Nule, of Stanley's discovery
of the veteran missionary, or of the
perils of navigating the mysteri-
ous Congo. Z

In the following- remarks ive
whl flot dwell to any extent upon
the history --f the Hebrew Bible.
Time Nvould fail us. Suffice it to
say that the history of the Hebrew
Bible, so far as '«e knoîv it, is just
as wcnderful as that of the Greek.
Scholars in ages long past have
studied the text withi painstaking
accuracy ; and they have be-
queathed to us the precious result
of thieir toil.

We have no manuscript of the
Hebrew text earlier thian the ninth,
century after Christ. AIl the
earl"er manuscripts have mysteri-
ously disappcared. It is true that
we have manuscriptEs of transla-
tions of the Old Testament made
at a muchi earlier date :but the
Hebrew nianuscripts tlîemselves
whici ive possess are muchi later
than the Greek.

The earliest Greek manuscript
wvhichi 'e possess of the whole
Scriptures is called the Codex

Sinaiticus, so called beèause itwîas
discovered in the monastery of St.
Catlîarine at Mount Sinai, whence
s0 mnany precious mianuscripts
have been olitained. Tiscliendorf
found one of the monks engaged
in l*ghtiing a stove in the convent
wvith a portion of the manuscript,
whicli lie rescued from destruction
and broughit with him to Europe.
Returning some years later, Tis-
chendorf obtained the remaining
portions of the manuscript. And
now this Codex Sinaiticus is re-
garded as the most valuable of the
Uncial Manuscripts of the Bible.
h3esides almost the whiole Ola
Testament it contains the entire
New Testament, the E-pistle of
Barnabas, and the first third of the
Sheplierd of Hermas. Althoughi
the Alexandrian copyist, to Nvhose
labours we owe this precious
manuscript, -%-,as not very '«ei ac-
quainted îvithi Greek and lias made
mnany crrors, stili this manuscript
lias perbaps the rieatest weighit
with critics, inasmuch as it is found
to agree wvith the earliest quota-
tions and translations. The mnanu-
script is writtcn in four colunins,
a solitary instance of this arrange-
nient, indicating its early date.

Another very precious manu-
script is the Codex Ephraemi, bc-
longing to tlie fifthi century after
Christ. It is a palimpsest, the
original writing- having beeni
scraped off in the twelfthi century
so that part of flic worzs; of
Ephiraem Svrus mighit be '«ritten
iii their -place.

In the year 183,Hase, making
uee of prussiate of potash, w'as en-
abled to restore a great portion of
the old mianuscript. 0f this
nianuscript si xtv-four Icaves con-
tain portions of the Old Testa-
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ment ; and only tbree-eightlhs of
the New Testament are wanting.

Thus, from ancient monasteries
in Arabia, Turkey and Greece, and
fromn tombs in Egypt, have corne
the faded rnanuscripts Nvhich tell
us xvliat wvere the words our
Saviour spoke and the Aposties
wvrote. One thousand manu-
scripts of -.hle Newv Testament are
at the disposai of schiolars. Classi-
cal scholars are satisfied if they
have from twenty to tbirty manu-
scripts of the classics from which
to construct a critical te- -1 ; so, that
we are almost as fortunate as if wve
had th~e very autograplis of the
sacred -%vriters.

And we are not dependent tipon
the manuscripts oi,- of the sacred
writings for our knowledge of tlieir
contents. Vie possess also ver-
sions of the Scriptures made in
very early times, and we have
quotations from Scripture con-
tained in the writings of thae
Fathers.

Thus we have copies of the
Septiagint version made two cen-
turies before Christ, and w%%e have
the Svriac and Coptic versions
made at a very eariy period. Only
the other day. for examiple, there
wvas discovered in the Convent of
St. Catharine, at Mount 5mnai, a
Syriac version of the four Gospels.
Thîis is probably a variant copy of
the Curetonian Syriac, the most
ancient extant version of the New~
Testament. The discovery is of
importance in supplying the omis-
sions in thiat version and in giving,
somte scbolars think, a dlue to the
harmony of the genealogies in St.
Matthiew and St. Luke.

But probably the most important
discovery which lias been made in
recent years is an Arabic transla-
tion of the Diatessaron of Tatian lia
twvo manuscripts found la tlic
Vatican and the Borgian Museumn.
This is a harmony of the four Gos-
pa-Is as we have them now ; and as

Tatian lived in the middle of the
second century, it proves conclu-
sively that the Gospel of Johin is
authentic.

It was a pity, for bier owvn sakce,
tliat Mrs. Ward's novel, "Robert
B-ismere," wvas publislied 50, early.
These recent discoveries have
made sad bavoc with lier theories.
Scholars are siowly but surely
coming to the conclusion that the
theories of suchi men as Baur and
Pfleiderer are inadmissible. Tiiese
men have been led away by specu-
lative fancies îvhicli historical criti-
cism lias proved untenable. The
spade and the microscope are
proving too, ruch for the German
rationalist

Further we have quotations
fromn the Fathers lending their tes-
timony to the autbenticity of Scrip-
ture. The Fathers, indeed, fre-
quently quote from, the writings of
heretics, so that the infidel lias
been compelled to, give bis testi-
mony to the cause of truth. It
bias been said that, ivere ail the
nianuscripts of the Bible text and
of flic versions destroyed, the
quotations from the writings of the
Fathers would restore the gereater
part of the Newv Testament. Witb
such care lias God preserved His
Word for our use.

And as flic New Testament bas
corne forth triumphiantly from the
fire of criticisni, suchi will be the
resîilt, Nv may veell belfeve, of the
criticisni u! the Old Testament.
Already there are striking sigas
that flic tlîeories of flic advanced
critics are beginning to give wvay.
]?rofessor Davisoîî lias slîown the
inlierent dificulties; 1 conging to
these theories. Pr-ofessor Sayce
says that tliese theories are his-
torically incredible ;if the Bible
-%ere written in accor(lance wvith
tlîem, it would be the resuit of
miracle. The objection muade by
the advanced critics to, the Mosaic
authorship, o! the Pentateuch, that
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the art of writing -was then uni-
known, lias been found to be un-
tenable. Professor Savce has told
us tliat the period of the Exodus
wvas as litcrary as tliat of tlie
Renaissance, and that whien Abra-
ham Iived, a l3abylonian poet ivas,
by wvriting a poen- of twelve books
~finislîing a lengrthened perio(d of
poctie production. Lt is tlius tlîat
the spade is furnishiiîg materials
for the Christian apologist.

The Bible also lias had a wvon-
'derful lîistory in meeting the ob-
jections of sceptics. rom the
beg-inning it lias been assailed bý
every forni of infidelitv. For ex-
ample, in the fourthi century of the
Christian era the detcrmnined effort
-%vas nmade to elinâinate froni the
,creed the doctrines of the real bu-
nianity and the real diviniAtv of the
Saviour. 'Ln tlîe battie, ail power,
huniailly speaking, was, at tinies,
,on the side of error-mucli learni-
ing, popularity, imperial favour. Lt
wvas Atlîanasius against tlîe world.
But the WVord of God triumplied ;
and we have the precious creed of
the Council of Nice as a ionu-
nient of the victory. We iieed
-not be alarined tlien, whien wve lîcar
,of Unitarian and Socinian views
,expressed in tîxese days. Tlîey
are merelv eclîoes of long past
controversies, iii whichi victory iras
,on tlîe side of tlîe trutlî.

lIn modemn times also the Bible
bas been assailed by miany forms
-of infideltv. Hume, by biis fam-
ous argument, tried to prove that
miracles are impossible ; but now
his arguments find no weigtih
thouglîtful men; and are disowned
by tliose w'bo are as far removed
from the faithi as lie iras. Tiien
camne the rationalists, wiro would
bave us believe tlîat the miracles
took place sinîply- by natural
ineans. Thîis form o! infidelitv
bas, lîowever, to a great extenit
passed aw'ay. Lt did flot satisfy
sceptics theniselves ; and Strauss
deait tîe sturdiest blows against it.

Strauss' foriîî o! infidelity bas in
turn been forced to yield. 9He
ta'ught that the composition of the
Gospels took place so late in the
second century tlîat there iras
plentv of time for myths *o sur-
roundl tihe story of our S,- iour's
life. And tlîis, Strauss says, ex-
plains the miraculous elemient in
the Gospels. But tlîe voice of lus-
tory lias been against Strauss.
Recent research lias taught us the
Gospels were written so early that
no turne ,vas available for the de-
velopnie-it of myth.

Noir Scripture is being assailed
by wlîat may prove to be its
deadliest foe-tlîat is, pure materia-
lisin. Wliatever may have been
the tlîeological opinions of Darwin,
lus îvritings bave opened tlue way
for the advance of atlue-
isnî. And althougbh Herbert
Spencer velîemrently disowns nia-
terialism, tliere can be no doubt
tlîat his writings have had a
nîaterialistic tendency. He scoifs
at praver ; and tries to show tluat
belief in a future life springs fromn
purely natural means. This is
tlîe foc whichi Scripture is meeting
to-day-Materialism. Lt is to, be
fouîid in the works of writers on
science ; in irorks of fiction,
in tlic club of the Socialist. it
is widely entertained among a cer-
tain class of working-men. We
think that, the day of its ascendency
is passingy away. Lt lias flot satis-
lied the reason, as it lias contra-
dicted the teacluings o! faith. Not-
witlustanding its lengthened ascen-
dency, and tlue greatness of the
men by rhuom it lias been pro-
fessed, tluinkers are becoming con-
vinced tiîat tiiere is in the world
around us, there is in our hearts,
sometlîing tluat cannot be cx-
plained by natural law. Huxley,
ere lue died, perceived the change;
lie felt that the battle iras go-
ing against hini, and tlîis feel-
ing gave a bitter tone to bis
later wirtinTs, in whicbi w.as

Jlethodist V(q1u,ýbe aml Reviriv.
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sometimes to be found persoiial
invective rather than argument.

Such is a hasty glimpse of the
confliet throughi which the Bible
has passed, meeting foc aftcr foe,
and conquering theni by its wit-
ness to the truth.

But this is only one aspect of the
power of Scripture. There is au-
otiier which reveals even more
clearly its influite value. We
mean its power over the hiearts of
those whcm have yielded themselves
to its iitiuence. Wliat a powver these
faded manuscripts showed in the
lives of the early Christians!
Many of thcm were poor ; many
of them were slaves ; yet thieir
homes and their lives ivere filled
with peace andl joy. And Peter
could say of the Christians of Asia
Minor regarding Christ: "«Whom
having fot seen ye love; in
whom, thoughi now ye see Him
not, yet believiug, ye rejoice with
joy unspeakable and full of glory."

The Bible taught the carly
Christians to love one another, and
to love the lîcathien world lying in
wicke(lness. Schiolars who have
carefully read the history of the
period, both rcligious and prolane,
tell us that the only men wvho hiad
any sympathy wvith the sufferings
of their fellc'w-men were those wlîo
held in their hauds the Word of
God-the dcspised Christians--a
name, by-the-bye, which some of
the elegant, v-riters thoughit it yul-
gar to use.

These nîanuscripts, too, ofteu
fadcd and worii, conquered the
Empire of Ronme and conquered
Rome's barbarian conquerors.
Tliey conquered Rome because
they 'were sustained by the power
of the Spirit of God. Silcntly the

wokwas doue,' silently and îvith-
out ostentation the Christian min-
ister carried in bis band the Word
of God, and wvon the hecathien wvho
lived without hope aud without
God iu the world to accept of
Jesus Christ.

It is hardly uecessary to add
that the Bible lias showvn tlic same
power lu modern times. It aivoke
Europe from its longr sleep at the
time of the Reformation. Carried
bv missioniaries to the licathen, it
bias been to tliem as tlic message
of life from deatli. Sucli bas been
its liistorv lu the islauds of the
Soutlicmn Scas, iu Madagascar, and
lu LTganda. Sucb we believe will
bc its history in China and Iudia
and Africa.

Tfli power of the Bible in
Christiau lauds, too, lias been as
great, if less strikiug. Tliose who
are to auy extent acquainted wvith
Chîristian biog-raplîy must kuow
wlhat a source of comfort, strength
and peace it bas been to mny
Iîearts. It lias brought solace to
tlîc iuvalid on lier cor.cli of pain;
it lias brouglît streng,ýth to, the
Chîristiau workcr battling wvith
vice ; it bas brouglît peace to tlîe
soldier ,vounded on the battie-
field ; it lias spoken the message
of joy to the saint on lus death-
bcd.

The Bible fills us -witi wvouder
also, uot ouly on account o! its
spiritual and moral power, but also
on account of the niagnificence of
its style. Placed side by side with
any otlier writing, however clo-
quent, the Bible stands pre-
eninient. lIs truths are ail writ-
ten in letters o! goid, beside wvlich
the eloquence of tlîe most gifted is
tarîîishied metal. Thîis is eitlîer
avowedly or tacitly admitted by
profane writers tlîemsclvcs. Mil-
toxi's eloquence is cvidently uîaiuly
dcrived from, lus study of Scrip-
turc. Wliat would Bunyau have
been without the inspiration wliich
the Bible gav-e lîim ? Shîakespeare
%vas uot a religious man ; but be
camle uuder the speli o! tlîc Bible ;
and bie is neyer so cloquent as
wlîen inspired by its teaching. The
same is truc of Goethe, Nvho wvas
also a stranger to religion. His
grcatest poem bias reccived its in-
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spiration from an incident in the
life of the Saviaur. Burns andt
Byron also came under the spel
of Scripture ; and in their sweetest
and noblest poemis they have
drawn their inspiration from Holy
Writ.

Sucb beirig a feeble attempt to
show the wonderful history and
the wonderful power of Scripture,
let us think wbiat is its message and
hiow that message shouldl be
studieci. Its message, put briefly,
is thiat of Redemiption and Sancti-
fication. In book after book it
reveals to us the means by which
God, who is inflnitely holy, re-
stores bis sinful chîldren to bis
favour, and enables them to grow
in grace. Or, put more briefly,
the Bible is the revelation of Jesus
Christ. The attempt bias been
made to show that tlie teaching- of
the Old Testament differs fromn
that of the N,ýew, that it is harsher
in toue and breathies less of the
love of God. t bias also been
averred that the moral teachiing, of
the 01<1 Testament is inferior to
that of the New. Bothi opinions
are erroneous, and are only con-
ceivable as arising, from a super-
licial study of Scripture. The
message of the Old Testament is
the same as that of the N.\eiv. It
is the message of redemption and
sanctification. The moral teach-
ing- of tle Old Testament is identi-
cal w"tii tliat of the New. The
sanie Cod is revealed in both-in-
finite in love, in hioliness, in justice.
Thle 01(1 testament is fuit of the
Gospel-just as full of the Gospel
as the story of the evangelists. The
Peutateucli is the Gospel in bis-
tory, iii typfe and prophecy. The
wvriter pr"obably did not fully un-
derstand his own writing; ;but lie
can biprd1y take up bis pen -,vithout
recording some aspect of the Gos-
pel.

The Psalins are full of the Gos-
pel. Tlev tell us about the suf-
ferings of Christ. about bis death,

about biis resurrection. They tell
us about the blessings of penitence,
the punishment of sin. The thirty-
second Psalin and the fifty-first
Psalm are the story of tbe feast
given by Simon, the Pliarisee, as,
recorded in the New Testament.
Isaiali and Jeremiah and Ezekiel
are full of the Gospel. Isaiah:
coutains the Gospel in miniature
and the grand propbiecy of flic ulti-
mate triumphi of Jesus Christ.
Ho£ea is the Old Testament ver-
sion of the Prodigal Son. This
thien, is the secret of the power of
Scripture ; it coutains thîe record
of nman's forgiveness ; it contamns
the offer of grace that the believer
inay grow in grace.

We believe that one great rea-
son why the beauty and power of
Scripture are not always recog-
nized by Christians is because
tbey pursue erroneous methods of
studv, or, perhaps, they pursue no
method at ail. Some persons
tbink they are studying the Bible
-Mien thev open its pages hap-
hazard, or wbien they read the
Bible fromn beginning- to end. By
neithier of these methods, however,
can the trcasures of Scripture be
unlocked.

There are other plans wvhich, -%ve
thiuk, are influitely superior to
these. One is to study the dif-
ferent subjects opened up by
Scripture ; and the other is to
study the messages contained in its
various books. Botli of thiese
niethocis should be followed by the
diligent student of Scripture. Let
lîim take the word "grace," for ex-
ample, or " peace,"1 or "«lioliuess,»-
or " faith," and study its mneaniug
lu the different passages where it
occurs, and lie wvil1 soon discover
Nwhat a knowledge of Scripture this
methiod gives him.

Or, to adopt the other plan, let
himi study one of the books of
Scripture, the Gospel of John for
instance, and learu wbiat that book
teachies regarding Tesus Christ.
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Or let liim take the Epistie to,
tlue Romans, and learn wvhat that
book bias to teach bim regarding
our Saviour in relation to redemp-
tion and sanctification. If lie
steadily purstes these two methods
of stiiz1y, then every time lie opens
bis, Bible bie wvill make a distinct
step in advance ; the Bible wvill re-
veal to bim. new *treastîres of spiri-
tual knowvIedge; lie wvill learn more
clearly the minci of the Spirit ; the
conviction wvill more and more
force itself upon biim "This is, in-

Lachine, Que.

deed, the Word of God to me, a
sinner ineeding forgiveness and
power to grow in grace."

And, lastly, no method is com-
plete unless the student treasures
in bis mind the very ivords of
Scripture. It is when the very
wcrds of Scripture sink into bis.
mind that they become seed-
tboughts of spiritual life. They
are like precious jeuvels revealing-
tbecir lustre more and more and
filling the whole nature with liglit
and beauty.

THE ELDER'S SIN.

BY THE AUTIIOR 0F "THE PREACIIER'S DAU(;IITI-I%."

CHAPTER VI.-(Continued.)

In tbese evil changes Ann Car-
rick wvas greatly to be pitied ; for
it wvas really on bier bead the
wveiglt-tie long daily weight-of
then, feli. And lier kirk-goingwuas
quite as great a trial to hier as An-
drew's bad been to him. Indeed,
it was even more lîumiliating, and
painful ; for nmen can never-try as
bard as tbey will-be as spiteful,
anud as consistently and unwaver-
ingly malicious and cruel, as wo-
men. The men of tbe congrega-
tion did not indeed positively an-
noy Ann ; the eider ones simiply
ignored bier presence, and the
yoilnger ones, even wlîile keeping
apart fromn lier, could not lîelp a"
glance of pitying, admiration for a
girl so fa.ir to se, and s0 bitterly
bumbled for " ither folks' iîl-do-
xng. >

But the women stabbed lier con-
tinually, wvhetlîer thev spoke or
wvere sulent, whetlîer they tittered
or froîvned ; in every mood tlîey
compelled ber to feel tlîat tbey
were tban'ring Go d tbcy were not
as Jeannie, nor even as Ann Car-

rick. Sabbath after Sabbatlî, Ann
Carrick xvent tlirough sucu a
crucifixion as only wonien know
bow to infiict. Shie said to lier
fatiier, " it wvas a' riglit"1 ; but An-
dreuv suspected the trutlî, and Ann
doubted bier ability to endure it for
very long. Indeed, biad it flot been
for lier father's sake, she would
have asked permission to stay at
bome after the first month of such.
an experience, but suie ivas terri-
fied lest Andrewv iglit espouse lier
quarrel, and do himiself further in-
justice in tue riglîting, of lier
wrong. So flic weary, sorrowful
uvceks passed by, marked as they
went by a seventh day of peculiar
wretclîedness. Ann hoped, how-
ever, tlîat if tbings could be kept
at rest until the lierring fislîing,
tlîat event would put mucli, if flot
ail, riglît. For AndrewrCarricklîIad
tbat wonderful prescience or in-
stinîct urbicli always led biim
straiglît for tlîe slîoal oi fishi ; and
bis knowledge of flue winds pre-
vailing, and also bis great physicat
strengtb, made him a very -w'e1-
come addition to any fleet lie
joined.
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Out on the moonlit ocean, xvhile
mien xvere xvatchingy and waiting
the midnighit away, surely lier
father xvould find hearers and syrn-
pathizers ; some one friend who
would sit xvith hinm and listen to
bum and hielp liii to talk bis sor-
row away. Andrew liad the saine
hope. In a fislîing-boat lie hiad ai-
viays a kind of natural supremacy,
and hie xvouid be anîong bis own
kind eritireiy. Wlien they were
alone witlî each otiier, tlîey xvouid
surely listen to hlm ; and if bie
could only convince theni of lus
justice and integrity, lie feit tiuat
hie could bear better the disiike and
disapprovai of the test. So hie
waited aiîxiously for tlie hierrinig
season, and wlien it camne lie xvaited
anxiously for the men to corne up
and ask hlm to join tlieir fleet.

But no man came, and no man
sent hini a message, and 'he won-
dered and sorrowed at their si-
lence. H-e had forgotten the few
angry words lie said to Peter Loch-
rigg on tlîe nîglît of jeannie's
flight ; but Peter had not forgotten
theni, and Peter xvas the leader o!
the little fishingy coiony, and bad
a great influence over bis mates.
So xvhen some one spoke of Car-
rick and bis usual help, Peter an-
swered positiveiy :

" I'm not for lîaving anvthing
to do wi' Andrew Carrickc whiile the
llshing lasts. He'll be the heighth
and deptiî o' bad iuck to us. It is
slîame enou'," hie xvent on, " wlien
a ruling eider makes hinisel' re-
sponsible to the ceevil cootts, and
incurs reproof and fine ; but xvhen,
flot content xvi' a' that, lie rebels
aginst Kirk authority, and is visibiy
neglectfu' of a' ordinances, it is a
crime of a vera heinous nature."

"«For a' that, and a' that," an-
swered Sandy Simms, " Andrew
Cartick is a prime fishier, and the
kirk and the boats are twa different
places."

Peter Locliriggr wouid not ad-

mit this view of the matter. "For
nMy pairt," he said, "I arn of opinion
that to countenance sucli impîety
is to be a pairtner in the sin o' it.
And Andrew Carrick shahl fot help
a lîerring into my boat. I'd be
feared man and fish xvad go to tlîe
bottoni tliegither."1

And men who wouid have been
liard to, reason out of their opinions
gave tlîem away at once when
thîeir superstition xvas aroused. So
Andrew saw the fishing-boats sail
out o! harbour for the first " take,"
and no one lîad corne up to tlîe
Lone House to say, " Will you go
xvi' us to tlîe fisliing, Carrick ?"
He turned in and sat down with
an air o! utter depression.

" The hand o' God is on me,
Ann,"1 he said mournfully ; "and
the men are afeated to bae me in
thîeir boats."

Every tume the boats xvent out
or came in hie could watch theni
fron his open door ; and he never
failed to give hiniself tlîis fresh
sorrow. Sometimes hie xvas sad-
dened to tears by the sigbt, but far
more frequently bie xvas roused to
anger ; and doubtiess if evil wishes
couid have xvrecked the boats and
brokerl the nets, or driven the fish
fat off, these things would have
lîappened to the small fleet. But
it had extraordinary good fortune ;
and thougli Peter Lochrigg did
flot plainly say " it xvas the rewvard.
of tlîeir doing their duty feariess of
any man's good or ili-wiil," hie in-
sinuated this idea in a hundred dif-
frrent xvays, because it really %vas
his own conviction.

Thus the fishing season, xvhich
had aiways been such a happy,
busy time to Andrew, -vent a-way
to a constant fret ; and Ann xvas
reluctantly obliged to admit that it
had added to bier father's moody,
irritable temper. Her anxiety on
this subject xvas constantly increas-
ing; for Andrew xvas gradually
permitting bis " wrongs " to usurp
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his whole existence. Indeed, early
in Noveniber hie began to abandon
bis trade. For three generations
the Carricks had eniployed their
winter days and spare hours in
shoernakiýg ; and the men in the
neighbourhood thoughit no shoe
but a " Carrickç boot " worth the
buying.

Andrew hiad continuied thie trade,
thougli ail necessity for its exercise
had long been over. But hie
loved the occupation. It employed
him, and yet left bis thought free.
It wvas a quiet, sedentary trade.
It allowed him to be in every re-
spect bis own miaster. Added to
these reasons, lie was by no nîcans
indifferent to the rnoney lie
made at his bencli. And wlîile
Jeannie sat sexving and singing bc-
side hirn lie neyer found the work
tiresome or monotonous. Hie had
listened to lier cliatter, or lîad told
lier to be quiet, precisely as it
suited hlm;- and lier goings in and
out, and thec bits of songs she
hummed, lîad been ail the coin-
pany hie wanted.

But in November lie took a sud-
den lîatred to biis work. Fie could
bear its loneliness and monotony
no longer. The thougbts of Ilis
heart troubled him to extreme rest-
lessness, as lie sat wvitlî bis lap-
stone ; and in lus impatience lie
was constantly breaking- even lus
strong waxed thread. ý

" Hae tlîat wvearisonue bencli put
oot o' my sigbit VI lue said to Ann
one afternoon, as lie flung down a
boot lue had just finishied mending.
"Put it oot o' my siglît ; for l'il

neyer sit anotiier minute at it
What for should I ?»

"«Because ail folks prize a Car-
rick boot, father. Wlîat for then
will vou stop making theni ?"

"l'Il make no more boots for
folk that willna gie me a kind
word. As for siller, God knows it
is littk< siller and less thanks I get.
Set by the bench, l'Il neyer tak'
another stitch."

CHAPTER VIL.

Ihave 1 not eei wxat huinan thinga ec, ald do?
Froin the loud roar of foarniing calumuy
To the smnall wvhisper of the paltry few,
Aud subtier venomn of the reptile crew,
The Januis <'lance of wvhose significant eye,
Learning to lie %vit hi silence, would scein truc,
And %vithout utterauce, save the shirug or

sigli. -Byron.

The winter came early, and was
teriîiestuous. It xvas seldom, that
the liardiest fisher dared to cast his
uines ; and two of the men were
compelled one liard niglit to cnt
tlien, and be tlîankful, if s0 losing
themn, they might save their own
lives. The scarcity of fish nicant
thec scarcity of money, and Andrew
expected the men in straits to corne
to hlmi for .a littie. They had
done so for generations, and the
debt had ever been faithfully set-
tled at the next lîerring season.
So Andrew xvent into Wigton, and
supplied lîimself witlî tlîe suni lie
thouglit wvould be necessary ; and
tlien lie xvatched eagerly for tlîe
borrowers

Ann advised hlim to send tlîe
money to the needy familles, or,
if nlot so, to take it wvith lis own
lîand. " A kind word would
inake tue siller a' the welcomer,
father,"' slîe said. But this wvas
a (leparture fromn the usual mnethod,
and Andrew very naturally thoughit
it would be misjudged, perlîaps re-
sented. Peter Loclîrigg wvas the
greatest loser, and Andrew knew
Peter's proud nature.

"«Peter wad tell me that I w's
trying to buy bis good wvill, Aun,"l
lie said lîopeiessly. " Vera likely
lie wad add tlîat hie required nae-
tlîing froni me ; and tlîe otliers, in
the main, will do and say as Peter
does and says."l

"Co to Thomas Gilhaize."
"Thomas Gilliaize wad speir at

me, ' When did I seek aught this
year fromn you, Maister Carrick?'

" Jamie Buchan, then ?I"
" Jamie wad hold up luis head

and tell nie 'hle wvas used to straits,
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and could fight througli them, with
God's lîelp.' Na! na, Atm!1 Ail
ýo' then wvad hae the proud word
if I wvent amnong them, and offered
help; but oh, if tbcy wad only seek
it of me, I wad be mair than
tlianlcfu'."

However, no one dic, seek An-
drewv's help ; and the littie piles of
silver broughit especially from.
Wigton bank-one for each cot-
tagye, and twvo piles over, in case of
special hardshiip ; for Andrewv was
thinking of Peter Lochrigg's and
James Laidlaw's lost lines-Iay in
his desk untouched, xvhen rnid-De-
cember had locked up land and
sea, and made the little fishing vil-
lage poor and dreary.

Why did they not corne up, as
some of them had done nearly
every year oi bis life, and say,
" Maister Carrick, we'll hae to, tak'
a few pieces o' siller from, your
hand ; and the herring, please God,
will pay our debt in the summier-
lime"1'?

He had always met this request
cheerfully. It was, indeed, a tra-
dition of the Carricks that this ser-
vice of love and dependence hiad
neyer once failed. Hithierto the
fishers in need had corne to Car-
rick as simply and as trustfully as
a cif Id goes to its father. And
Andrew had always counted this
ability to, aid bis tenants as one of
the greatest privileges of his posi-
tion. But he felt now that his
very readiness would be counted
against Iiim.

In this conviction hie ivas not
mistaken; for wvhen Laidlaw spoke
of asking Carrick's help to get new
lines, Peter Lochrigg answered
passionately,-

" We will nane o' us go near the
unlucky body. l'Il ne'er forget
the self-satisfied face on hirn when
lie handed poor Joe Tyree a few
shillings last springtime."1

" Joe didna think any wrong o'
bum then."1

" Keep your niouth shut, James
Laidlaw. I liae a plan o' my ain,
and it willna include Andrew Car-
rick, I can tell you ! I wvad seli
mv boat before ld tak a bawbee
froni lim. Naethinges lucky tbat
lias bis name,-house, nor land,
nor btat, nor siller."

" If we can do witliout bim"
«'If lie can do wîtbout tbe ordin-

ances, ê we can do witbout him,
thoughi we be called " Carrick
Fisiiers.' Humf! Humif !"

So the fisliers did without An-
drei.v; and Andrew brooded on
this undeserved rejection of long
lov:ng-kindness until the brooding
produced a kind of însanity. He
could tbink of nothing else, and
lie could talk of nothing else. Day
by day hie Nvas creating the sinful
atinosphere wliicb would make
greater sin possible to bim. Ann
watched bis moods with growir.g
fright. He walked to the Iîouse-
place, or the cliff, hour after hour,
rnuttering to himself. He ate lit-
tle and lie slept less. He grew
gatint and savagely gloomy. He
liad fits of rage wbich made lier fly
from luis presence in terror. She
spent haîf lier tire by night, as
well as by day, in watclîing bii.
Frequently in the midnight dark-
ness she iv,)uld creep to bis door,
and stand there slîivering with
cold and frigbt, listening to bis
restlessness, and bis muttered ac-
cusations and complainings.

One terrible thought haunted
lîer,-if he slîould take lus own
life ! For suicide in those days,
and especially in such religious
and isolated localities, wvas held
as a mortal shame and cowardice.
AIl good men averted tbeir eyes
from. it. It ias spiritually tbe sin
of Judas,--the unpardonable sin of
one wlio already felt the sentence
of lus own exclusion from. tlîe
Divine Mercy.

Ann knewv that if hier poor father
sbould be so far leftto bimself as
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to take his life, ithat she mnust die
of sharne and sorrow. It would
cut lier quite off from the Visible
Church, and froni the friendship
and notice of lier fellow-creatures.
F{ow slant would be the looks of
recognit ion, how cold the words of
courtesy that would be given to a
suicide's daugliter ! The sins of
her father and sister both would fal
upon lier; and whien these thouglîts
pressed, as thcy often did, slie
would run in a sweat of agony to
assure hersel! that such a calarnity
wvas as yet only in lier own appre-
hensione

In lier desperate strait shle be-
gan to tlîink o! stealing away in
the nighit to Peter Lochrigg. Slie
thought that if she told Peter the
îvhole truth, hie wvould surely have
pity on his old friend, and corne,
not only to get help for hiniseif,
but to give lhelp and comfort to a
mnan so nearly distracted. She
would tell Peter that it was not
wounded pride, but wounded love,
that ivas killing- thern both ; and
surely Sarah Lochrîgg would take
pity on lier sore womanly trouble.

But such natures as Ann Car-
rick's have to be certain they are
right before they dare to take an
unusual step ; and Ann's intentions
were delayed,-flrst, by conscien-
tious scruples, and then by a long
stretch of unfaceably stormy wea-
ther. And so, xvhile she wvas
waiting and watching and hesitat-
ing, the opportunity passed away.
Alas, alas ! how difficult: it is to
know those fortunate liours in
which it is possible to arrest mis-
fortune, or to turn the threatened
-evil into a blessing 1 If we could
only read the horoscope of our
days, wve should ivatch for these
golden moments as they who
'vatch for the morning.

One morning, while Ann was
stili in this state of almost despair-
ing hesitation, the postman, Nor-
inan Daizeli, brought a letter fromn

Edinburgh to Andrew. It wvas a
bitterly cold, storrny day, and Car-
rick asked the man to corne in and
wvarm himself before going any
fardier. The invitation ivas ac-
cepted, and the two men sat and
srnoked by the fireside, and talked
of the wveather, and of the many
fatalities îvhiclî it hiad brought
about. Then, in the common-
place way of a man who is stating
a fict known to everyone, Daizeli
said,-

" Factor Blair is a good man,
Maister Carrick ; but there is nane
that is Iikýely to ken that better
than your ain sel'. Folks are a'
praising him for the kind deed
done to the poor tenants o' yours.Y

Andrew looked up as if lie had
been struck in the face. " What
is your rneaning, Daîzeli ?" hie
asked. And there ivas such a
mighty passion in his voice that
Daizell rose to his feet, and began
to button his coat. " What is
your meaning, nman ? Speak oot,
and speak plain !"1

" There is naething to liinder
plain speech, Maister Carrick, nae-
thing at a'. I arn sure Il thought
you knew, if anybody wvas like to,
know, tlîat Factor Blair liad gi'en
thae fishiers wha' lost tlîeir lines,
tw'enty pouinds. They say it cam'
from. the Earl himsel'. Think o'
that, noo ! Peter Loclirigg asked
the factor for the loan o' a few
pounds to help past the liard wvin-
ter, and the factor gied him twenty
pounds. He gied it with a very
kind-Lke let-ter f rom. the Earl's ain
hand; and if you had read the
Wigton Gazette o' Iast week you
wot: Id ha kent a' about it. 11m
sure folk in Port l3raddon hae
gone on anent the matter as if the
Earl liad gien a vera fortune awa'."

" You can go your ways now,
Daizeil. I hae got from, you wvhat
I aye get if I try to do a bit kind-
ness."1

" You asked me inside yoursel',
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Andrew Carrick; or I badna
thought o' crossing your door-
stone. I mighit have kent that I
wad get the iii word before I left
your fireside. You gie it to every-
body, fr:end or foe. Wl]atna for
are you angry the noo ? Is riae-
body to do a good turn but An-
drew Carrick ? Tut ! Tut, man !
I wadna be sae eat Up wi' envy and
jealousy if I was you."1

Andrew did not answer bis ac-
cuser ; lie hiad dropped bis head,
and hie did flot even lift it to look
at bis depa ting visitor. Ann with
a few gentie Nvords hurried him
away, and then shie drew a stool to
bier fatlier's side, and sat down be-
side hirm. He would flot speak
of tbe subjeet, but began to talk
of the cattie and the cheese. And
bie Iauglied in a way that terrified
Ann,-loud, scornful peals, that
were a pitifully unnatural expres-
sion of a wounded soul, defying
the contemptible enemies that tor-
tured it.

Noxv, Andrewv Carrick neyer
laughed as an outcome of bappi-
ness-a general, brightenirig of bis
dark face answering to the smnile
of gayer men ; and this bysterical
mockery finally made Ann lose al
control of herseif. Sbe answered
it Nvith heart-broken sobs ; and
thien the father forgot his own
pain in his child's fear. Then
also Ann ventured to speak to imi
of hier agonizing terror,-tbat his
unmerited suffering might cause
bim to lose the balance of bis judg1,-
ment ; and she entreated hini to
open bis beart to bis true friend.

"eGo to Edinburgh, and tell
Cousin Cosmo everything you
have been made to suifer, father,"1
shie urged. "He wvill give you
both good counsel and true sym-
pathy."1

" I wiIl go," answered Andrew;
"I wiIl go as soon as the Newv

Year is over. I promise you,
Ann."1

" Dinna wait for the New Year,
father. Go the morn. You are
iii withi sorrow, and you want a
man that likes you, to talký your
trouble away, and belp you to find
Him wvho isna far from any of us,
--Hm who knows every wrong
you bave been made to thole-
baith from friends and focs."1

But Andrew had set his beart
on waiting until New Year's Day
was over; and Ann-who knew
bis motive for this delay-was full
of fear for the resuit. For on
New Year's Day the men hrom the
cottages always made a point of
calling upon Andrew. Then tbey
paid bim their rents, and talkt.d
over the business of the past year,
and the prospects of the coming
season. Then they ate and drank
together, and thus began another
year with reciprocal good wishces
for each otber's health and pros-
perity.

If aIl other ties were forgotten>
this was a tie of mutual interest>.
and -%vou1d surely remain intact.
And it promised bim the oppor-
tunity hie longed for. For the
men usually came separately, or
in couples, and lie could talk over
bis case with them, as man to man,.
and appeal to the long affection
and alliance -which had existed be-
tween themn.

"And you can show them the
money you have ready for their
needs, father,"1 said Ann. "Tbey
ývill have to believe the sigbt of
the siller."1

Andrew shook bis head. "I
canna do it, Ann," hie answered.
"They wvad think, and they wad

say, it wvas easy getting money
when I kent it wvad not be re-
quired."1

"You can show themn your bank-
book; they can see for themselves.
that it bias been lying for a month
or mair."

" Lassie ! A' tbings-even good
things-go, against me tbese days.
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13lair gave the twenty pound the
vera day before 1 went to Wigton."

dWell, father, you have the plea
in your hieart ready, and I neyer
knew your tongue to turn against
you. You wvill be able, at the
hour, to say the righit word and
the stroxîg word, and thev ;vill bc
queer folk you canna convince."

de hope sae, my bairn ! 1I hope
sae ! God in his niercy hielp me !"

New Year's Day was bright and
clear, and Andrewv dressed himself
with some care. Last New Year
the bouse liad been busy with
callers and .well-wishers the wvbole
day long. Surely Andrew could
flot have lost every friend lie had
in one twelvemonth. Ann put
the house in holiday trim, took out
the daniask cloths and naukins,
and the best crystal and china, and
set the table ii ail the modest
luxuries at lier command.

She also put on lier kirk dress
and lier pretty blue ribbon snood,
and thus tried bard to give some
feeling of hope and holiday to the
forlorn dwelling. Tlien how slow-
ly aiîd yet how rapidly the hours
ticked themselves away!1 Andrew
walked about the floor, for it gave
hlim an opportunity to watcb the
road from thîe slîingle. But it
xvas flot until afternoon tlîat any-
one trod it. Then Peter Loclîrigg
was seen coming,, and Andrew sat
down in his chair to wait for him.

He knocked at the door, and
Ann openied it. Witlî a civil mes-
sage and the usual New Year's
greetings he banded bier a package.
dIt bauds the rent money, Ann,"I

hie said ; " just gie it to Maister
Carrick, with oor respects. IPm
speaking for the ail o' us."

<'Corne in, Peter," she pleaded;
"do 1"1

diIt's no possible, Ann,"' be said;
"for ny daughter Meg lias come

o'er from Wigton vi' hier little lass,
and you ken it is the first grand-
child, and there's a bit gathering

at nîy lîouse to welconîe it. Sae-
1 pronîised my gude wife flot to-
Nvare a minit niair than neecîs be."

ilBut, Peter, come in !" Her-
eyes were full of tears, and she
heard lier fatiier muttering angrily.
Suie trembled and liesitated, and,.
before she could miake another
plea, Peter had turned away. Theni
she shîut the door and laid the-
nîoncv clown on the table. An-
drew bad heard every word ; tiiere
was no necessity to say anytliing.
She looked at bim pitifully ; bie
xvas sitting bent forward in a kind
of despair.

de Weil, Aîîn ?"'
deI hîae naetlîing to say, fatiier.

I feel maist broken-hearted. For
a' men are cruel to you, and
you have done naething wrong to
deserve it."

Then lie struck the arm of his-.
chair xvith bis open hand, and said'
with an intense passion, " Nae man
bas ever been worse wounded in-
the house o' lus friends than I hae
been. Grahuame wvas aye and
ever mîine enemy. Ill words and'
iii deeds I expectit frae bim. Nae-
tbing but the grace o' God in bis
hîeart could bae prevented tbem.
But the men o ' 'Carricks'1 for
generations lîae eat tbe Carrick
bread, and drank oot o' oor cup.
My forbears anîd tlîeir forbears
struck bands together after thîe
battie of Drumiclog, wlien tbey
were a' fleeing for tlîeir lives, and
wvhen Carrick's purse uvas tbe only
purse amang them. And in tbeir
necessity it lias neyer since been:
closed to themn. My God is nuy
witness ! Neyer bas any man,
been sae ilI treated.")

He believed it with ail bis soul
and Ann believed it also. She
xvas indignant witb Peter, and the
weaker nmen xvho took Peter's
word against tlieir owvn long ex-
perience of bier fatber's kindness.
But with Andrew tbe root of bitter-
ness was ilot s0 niuch with man
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as with God. In a reai anguish
he cried out, "God might have
undertaken for me, and he has not.
God secs my innocency, and hç
doesna justify me. God hears îny
enemies railing against me, and lie
doesna shut their mouths. God
kens weel how they hate me, and
plot against me, and yet he doesna
prevent their cvii devices froni
*COMing to pass."

In his heart he accused God oÉ
a species of ingratitude to him.
He had given hini a taste of vic-
-tory, and then turned it into shame.
He liad suifered his enemies to
triumph over him. lie liad wvith-
«heid from him the secret consola-
-tion of his mercy. In bis best
inoods lie likened himseif to job
,or Jonab, and wvaited fLor the Lord
to explain himself to hini. And
if at this tiue he had been told that
-the Dcvii wvas deceiving hiii, hie
wouid not have listened ; for hie
was deceiving humseif, and the
ý%vorst of ail frauds is to cheat one's
own soul.

It was in vain that Ann now
urged him to go to Edinburgh.
He said Cosmo Carrick was the
one oniy friend ieft him, and he
-wouidna run the risk o' iosing bis
friendship. " God hinisci' doesna
like complaining folk, Ann,"1 lie
said, "and I be to compiain. What
-else at ail is ieft to me ? Arn I
stronger or wviser than King
David ? and yet thae Psalms o' bis
ýare just ! u' o' tears and mourning."

"4Ay, ay, father 1 but David's
xnourning has aye a song at the
end o' it. Tak your Bible and sec
for yoursei'. There is no hanm in
complaining o' your troubles, if
you wviil also say, as David aye
says, in one way or ariother, 'The
Lord bath heard my supp. ication;
the Lord wvi11 receive my prayer.'
O father, if you would just sing
with David, as weil as compiain
with hini Pl

<'Sing if you can, Ann Carrick.
l'in no bindering you. But my

lieart knows its ain bitterness, and
there's nane but God can inter-
meddle xvi' its sorrow."

After this event the winter
passed miost wretchedly awvay.
Proud, passionate, àrdent, suifer-
ing of anu kind occasioned An-
drew an amazement bordering on
rebellion. He feit under it the
indignation of a king's son upon
whose purpie a slave lias laid his
hands. His soul retaining littie
of its higli origin but pride, deait
xvith its Maker in a presumptuous
spirit. The sentiment of his owvn
sinfulness did not strike him ; and
the necessity of being purified
though as by fire and sword made
him angry. Hie constantly be-
lieved himself tc. have "washied his
bands in innocency," and to have
done so ail in -vain.

Bven as regarded the judgment
of nmen, his own case seemed to
him to be peculiarl.y unjust. His
daugliter biad becti no deeler in
the actual transgression of domes-
tic duties than Grabame's son had
been ; and lie ivas now more sure
than ever that Grahame's wvords
had xvell deserved and justified the
knock-down he gave hini. Yet
Grahame, if anything, wvas in
hîgher esteem, than he bad ever
before been, whie lie xvas treated
wîthi that negative reproof which is
worse than many strilaes.

Very frequently Grahame passed
the Lone House, and aiways in the
company oi Factor Blair or the
Rev. Mr. Begg, of the Established
Church, or else wvith some ricli
cattie-dealer or farmer. Inten-
tionally or accidentally, he xvas
generaily in higli spirits ; and bis
lcud, domineering voice and scorn-
fui guffaw of iaughter xvas flic
acme of torture to Andrew's super-
sensitive seif-esteeni. He wvas
sure that Grahame wvas rnocking
him, defying him, trying to irritate
hiii into some flagrant act of un-
xvise resentment.

For Grahame did not show to
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the public any sign of the bitter
disappointrnent lie feit in his son's
foolisli marriage. Yet lie did
suifer, and that very keenly.
Walter wvas bis only son, and lie
had looked to him to marry some
wealthy girl in bis own rank, and
tiien take a share in the big busi-
niess lie had built up for him. He
bad two daugliters ; but bothlihad
married men personally objection-
able to him, besides holding re-
ligious and political opinions
radically opposed to bis owvn. lis
wife xvas dead. Walter, therefore,
had been the hope and the p -ide
of bis lîfe. Hie admired the lad's
beauty, his sunny temper, and his
skill in many things. H-e remind-
ed bim of bis own youth; and lie
wvas railier proud of his extrava-
gances, and of bis abilities con-
cerning many things of which hie
himself xvas ignorant.

In fact, Grahame's Ioss wvas just
as grcat as Andrexv's, as far as do-
mestic bopes were concerned; and
Grahame suifered in bis own way
quite sufficiently to have satisfied
Andrew's desire for vengeance-
if Andrew bad only known it. But
he hardly considered this side of
the question at ail, lie could not
believe that anyone had ever been
50 cruelly wronged as lie bad been,
or that anyone liad the capacity
to suifer as lie suifered.

Alas for Andrewv Carrick !A
victim of the world's misapprehen-
sions P'nd of his own errors, morti-
fied, devoured as by a barren pain,
a prey to the delirium of pride, un-
social, ashamed even of bis suifer-
ing(,s, lie rapidly became an egotist
of the worst type. For wvben a
nman is his own god, lIow can hie
possess the Goci of heaven ?

lie was in this wvay tborouglîly
self-absorbed, and so hie neyer
noticed the change in bis daughter
Ann. lier liouseliold tasks and
lier constant watcli over bier father
began ere this wvinter wvas over to

tell fearfully even upon lier perfect
liealtli and ralm temperament. She
hiad too much to do, even if she
lîad bad no other care but the
bouse and dairy ; but lier wvork
was delayed and hanîpered per-
pettually by lier fatlîer's necessities.
Even this miglît have been borne,
if she had been able to sleep ; but
slie wvas virtually on watcli al! day
aind ail niglît, and flnally slie lost
lier appetite, and food wvas like
ashes in lier moutli. As tlie spring
came on slie wvas compelled fre-
quentiy to bide lierseif for baîf an
iîour andi take a good cry, tbat she
miglit even temporarily relieve the
iwigbt of work and despair tlîat
was eating ber young life away.

One lovely day in April Andrew
appeared to, be more reasonable
and hopeful, and Ann persuaded
bim to go to Port Braddon.

" You are forgetting wvhat like
the worid is, fathèr," she said;
"9and there's things for the bouse
needed-and if you canna go I wvill
just liae to try and go mysel'-and
I'm not feeling very abie-I'm feel-
ing very badly, father-and I
would like to speak witb the doc-
tor."1

lier voice trembled ; she had to
sit down :it xvas difficult to keep
back the tears she knew would
anger lier father. But lie looked
at lier sbarplv as she made lier most
modest complaint, and lie was
sbocked at tlie xvan, sbrunken
face of tlie once bhooming Ann
Carrick.

" Wly didna you speak ere tbis,
Ann ?" lie asked.

" You have been tbat full o' sor-
row, father, tbat I couhdna bear to,
add one drop to it. But if I dinna
get lielp soon, I'm feared I'i1 be in
my bed, and tlhen wve shahl be
forced to bave strangers in the
bouse-and I'm sure that would
be a great fret to, you."

" Strangers in the bouse ! God
forbid ! That wvould be tlie hast
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drop in the black cup given me to
drink. You slîouldna hae run a
risk lilce that, Ann ; for my sake,
no to speakz o' your ai. But l'Il
bac the doctor here soori, my
lassie, and keep up if you can. I
think shame o' niysel' for flot
noticing your white face before.
I'mi feared I bae been very selfishi
and vera unkind to you, Ann, my
bairn."1

"«It isna in you to, be unkind to,
man, wvoni, or beast, fatiier. I
didria speak, and you didiîa see.
Folk be to complain ere they can
expect hielp."1

"O0 Ann !" lie answered, " if
God would only listen to my com-
plaining as rea(lily and willingly
as I listen to yours ! But lie lias
hiid luis face far froin me."

0 father, if "-
"N',ever mind, my bairn. l'Il

awa' to Port l3raddon as fast as my
pony ivili trot me thiere."

Iow,l Andrew hiad not been in
Port Braddon for many months,
and the chianges goingy on thiere
astonished Iiim. Sorne capitalists
had found out its excellent biar-
bour, and its contiguity to the
Inisl ccast, anti had ddv(rmiined to
miakze it the dcpot of a line of smal
steamers betwcen the two coun-
tries. A sbip-building yard and
a new pier were in progress. An-
drew liad neyer seen so many lien
and luorses and carts working to-
gethier in ail biis life. lucre wvas
something revolutionary in tixeir
very aspects; he could feel that the
old town %vas passing awvay before
them.

Indeed, mnany of the old houscs
wcre putting on iiew fronts, and1
new biouses wvere being built in al
directions. Alrnost the first ones
Andrew saw were a row of smaill
cottages, called " Grahiame Ter-
race." In fact, the drowsy littie,
seaport liad been awakened; ac-
tion, bustle, enterprise, were in
every part of it he wvages of

stone-mas;ons and builders had
nearly doubled ; several freshi
stores liad been opened, and there
wvas a prospectus for a newspaper
nailed up in the bar of the public,
wliere Andrewv always -fed biis pony.
Everyone lie met seemc(l full of
business and pressed for time.

Quite in accord witli ail this stir
ind nuovement wvas the brighit,

bust!lng, important Free Kirk
iiistèr, wx'bo wvas the first person

to acc'tst Andrew after lie entered
the town. IHe said lie rejoiczd to
sec him again-and that bis place
iinflic kirk liad missed lîim too
long. IHe hoped lie lîad quite re-
covered, and wvas sure bis old
friends would be deligbite, to wel-
comne hiin back to kirk on the next
Sabbatbi morning.

IHe quite ig nored the fact tliat
Andrew liad always refused to see
him in ail Iuis pastoral calîs. He
would not notice the dour, disap-
proving face tlîat answered ail bis
pleasant platitudes. He wvas not
even daslîed bv Andrew's curt,
"Good dav to you, sir,"ý-the only
wvords lie chose: to say in repiy to,
so rnany kind hopes and wishes.
Perliaps it wvas a grenerous oblivion
on the minister's part, but An-
drcw's perversity only considered
it an additionai offence.

" He is just the maist exasperat-
ing o' men," lie said to Ann, wbien
lie told lier of the interview. " He
treated me as if I was a bain-a
spoiled, pctted bairni, wha liad to
be liumoured, and whose angoer
,wasna %vorth the minding."

"I arn so sorry, fatiier."1
"Ave ; so arn I. That neyer-

mind wvay o' bis isixa meenisterial.
I wad liae respectit lîiim nair if lie
hiad said to me, ' Carrick, you are

vrn.It is vo ur duty to conue
to kirk ; and you grieve God, and
are going to the Dcvil, by not be-
ing diligent in the ordinances.' If.
lue lîad spoken in tlîat fasluion, 1
wad hiae answered luim, ; and good
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mighit hae perlîaps corne o' the
wvords. But to be fleeched and
flattered, and the excuse o' sick-
ness put into my moutli, was mair
than I could thole xvi' patience."

"'He meant kindly, father. Some
folk havcn't the sense o' St. Paul;
they canna put themselves in the
place o' ethiers, so as to win them
to the right way. You should
look over biis ignorance, father."'

"Such ignorant men shouldna
push themsel's into the ministry.
Cc.;nio Carrick would hae met me
like as if I wvas a man. Ne would
hiae reasoned with me. If lie
thouglit it needfu' hie wvad hae re-
proved me with reproofs suitable
to my age and experience o' sor-
rowv. But I canna bide this young
man. I canna bide that smile o'
bis, and lus loud voice, and bis
look o' parfect contentment wi' this
sinfu', wearfu' warld."1

As they talked thus of the minis-
ter, the doctor arrived. Ne founld
Ann very sick and feeble, and lie
positively forbade bier to leave lier
bed for some days. Ne said "tlue
girl wvas fairiy run to the ground,
and that it would be a very for-
tuiiate t1iing if they were able to-
getiier to -ward off a long attack
of ty11wi-il fever." Andrew now
liad the choice of two courses, both
unpleawant to him,-he could da
the housework, and attend to the
milking himself ; or lie couid bure
some woman to take Ann's place
in tlhese matters. Ne chose rather
to xvork than to thole a stranger in
bis home ; and the distraction from.
himself, small as it wvas, did him.
good.

Fortunatelv, also, the doctor was
a man of a good-bumoured, politic
temper. Ne luad no objections to
join Andrew in a prudent condem-
nat;on of thie Free Kirk eiders, and
of David Grahame. And lie was
quite ready to indorse Andrew's
opinion of the Frýe Kirk minister.
"NHe lias very frce, loud -%vays with

Iuim,"l lie said; c'and I think bis
visits are very prejudicial to my
patients. Ne's not a popular man
at al." And Andrew feit tliis cir-
cuinstance to be gratifying.

"IHe doesna deserve to be popu-
lar," lie answered. " Ministers
sliould stand on their dignity, and
not try fleecli and flatter folk.
Tlbey shouldna mak' excuses for
folk either. I didna thank him
for makin' one for me. I wad as
soon accuse nîysel' as excuse
nuysel'. 'Iley are mucli and about
tlîc samne tluîng."

" Wat excuse did lie niiake for
Vo u, Carrick ? Wlîat have you
been doingy wrong, I wvonder ?

"I havena been to kirk Iately-
I luae sufficient reasons for not go-
ing. And lie pretended to tlîink it
wvas naetluing but sickness tixat
kcept nie awa' ! 1 arn not a sick
mani, and lie kent it iveel enou'."1

"But you are not looking- as you
used to, I can say tlîat, Carrick;
and as soon as your daugluter is
better, I would just take my fowi-
ing-piece and go aiva' to the bills
every day for a few hours. It -,vill
be a good tlîing- for you."1

1I dare say it would. I'm
obliged to you for tlîixking o' it.

"There's notbing like Nature,
Carrick,"1 lie said. "Wlien a man
is sick to death of men and woxnen
tlîere's naetuixg like Nature. She
îîever yet betrayed the lieart that
loves lier. Tut, man ! put from,
you ail thoughts of David Qra-
luame and tlîae weary Kirk ciders,
and the mixister luimsel', and go
your ways up to the tip-fop of the
nintains. You'Il breatxe an
ampler air there, free of the fret
and noise of titis worid. And
you'l have none but God to over-
look you, and may, if you hike,
waik abreast witli thie angels."1

The more Andrew thouglit of
this idea, the miore lue uvas pieased
with it. In fact, the doctor's in-
fluence over luini was very good.
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He took down his seldom used
gun, and cleaned it well. And
as lie did so lie reniembered lhow
the persecuted men in ail ages hiad
fled to the mountains and un-
planted places of the earth ; and
there was a kind of comfort in put-
ting himiself among such company.

Perhaps it wvas thiis newv hope for
hier father thiat helped Ann ta a
more speedy recovery. At any
rate, by the end of May, she wvas

going about the house and dairy
as usual ; and thien Andrew began
ta take ta the his and moors as
steadily as if it wvas his daily labour.

But solitude wvas nýpt wvhat this
man w'anted. And thiere is no
voice in Nature that cries ta the
children of men, " Return P' So
Atidrewv remained spiritually as far
astray, as lonely and forgotten of
God an-d man, as ever.

VICTOR ANI) VANQUISI-.

11Y IIAiUtY TIIUJiSTON PECK.

I.
Throîîgl the crowded streets returning, at the cîiding of the day,
Hastcned onîe wbion ail salutc'l as lie sped aiong bis way;
Iu biis cye a glcain of tritunpb., inIibis bieart a joy sinec,
And the voice of shiotiing« thousands stili resou;ndbîig iii his car.
Passcd lie 'uxcatîx a statelyacha toward the goal of biis desire,
Till lie saw a woniaii' s figure iolliing idij by the tire.

"Il have -%on !" lic cricd, exultant ; '<I1 have saveti a cause froix wree,,
Crusbied the rival thiat 1 (ire adset niy foot upon biis îieck!
Now at last the wvay is open, uiow at last inen cil nie great;
I arn leader of the leaders, I aux inaster iii the State!"

Lamgiidiyc shie turncd to listen, and decorous %vas lier pretence,
Ad iicr coil patrician features inirrorcd forthi indifféence:
1Mca arc aiways scbcmininig, striving for soie petty ciil," said t'lie;

Theni, a littie yawn sippresiimg " Wbiat is ail of tbis to ine"

'IL
Thromgh the sliadows of the evcning, as they quenclbed the sunset giow,
Caine the othier, far.mg hiomneward, witli <ejectcdl step and slow,
Wistful, pJecrimig tiiroughi the dlarkness, till lie saas of t liefore,
Wlicre a woîmîai stood impatient at the tlire>lioldl of the door.

1'I have Iost ! " lie faitered faintIv. «-Ail is over," -%%itli a groan
Then lie p4îiscd and gayecl expecamit at the face beside luis ouzn.

Two soft cyes wcre turncd upon liin witli a, wonian's tcidernes-s,
Two white anus wcre flung about Iiim withi a pa-,sioîîate caress,
And a voice of tbriiiing munsic to bis muiitely uttcrcd plea
Said, "If omiiy vomi are withi nue, wlbat is ail thc rest to une?"

Ili.
Ail îîiglît long the peoffle', leader sat iii silemnce and alonc,
D&uli of eve. wýitli br-ain uiitliiuukimig. for biis licart. vaus turned to stoie;
WXhile tlie lî'>urs p-msed ail unhiuled tillIthic bushi of uiglit liad ceased
Auid the liaggard liglit returuiing flecked the iiieiamcluoi3'eauit.

But thxe otlier, flibedcatcdI, lauîgbced a laugli of iiierriiiieuit,
Axud lie thrmmst biis cares belind Iiiin witii an infiaxite, content;
Rcckli!ig miot of place and îuowcr amuI thîe siniles% of those above,
For lus dlarkmîess wvas iliuiiinied by, thîe radiance of love.

Eacli lîad graspcdl the gift of fortune, eaclh lad counteri up the cost,
Anîd the vaiuquishIet1 -%as the victor, and the %viniier lie timat lost.
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RULING IDEAS 0F THE AGB.*

D3Y TUE REV. W. GALBRAITII, PII.D., LL.B.

Thîis is the latest auid one of the best
works written by Dr. Gladden. Every-
thing that lias comie fromi his pen is clear,
thoughtful and vigo(rous. This work i3 a
prizo essay, and containe eleven chapters
on the followiing important subjects:
Change Your blinds; the Doctrine of
Fatherhiood; the Doctrine of Brothier-
hocod; the One and the Maiiy ; the
Sacred and the Secular; the Law cf
Property; Religion and Politics; Publie
Opinion ; Phiarisaism; One but Twain ;
Ruling Ideas. These subjeots cover the
nios practical subjects of the age in wvhich
we live. The change of mind is not
treated as the repentance necessary to
approach. the k-ingdom of God, but the
change invoived in the present day new
conceptions of Christian life and duty.
The ch;ange is one of constant progrres3 as
inen advance to highier altitudes ini
Christian civilization.

Those who inake personal satisfaction
in religion their main concern, are lik-ely
to have co-existing-( with it, a high degree
of selfisimess. Withi them individual
rights count for everything, and suc ai
obligations for little or nothing. It ap-
proves of unrestricted conipetition. and
adopts as its motto, &»Every man for
hiimself." We must be careful not to
carry to extremes cither individualisin or
socialisin. They are two extrenîca, and
must be properly adjusted. The ono
logically leads to an.archism, anîd the
other subordinates the riglits, and the
independent life of the individual te the
interests of society. Neithier is favourable
te the production of the ilîiest types of
character. Individualisni is like a sand-
heap ; sî>cialisin ia like a chenîical coin-
pound ; but the best type cf hunianity is
a living organisin. Each memiber cf tIse
body lias its owvn identity, but ail coini-
bined are essential to tîxe larger unity.
It is throughi tlîe service wvhich, eacli
organ supplieth tlîat the organisni livcs
and growas.

The separation of life into sacred and
secular is, one cf the xnost irreligious
idens that tlîe humnai mmnd can entertain.

*«Rulinq 1Ideas of thîe Present. Age."
By Rev. Xaahins4ton Gladden, D. D. Boston
and New York: Hougliton, Millin &% Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price, $1.00.

It is borrowed from tlie old (inoutie
dualisin, and gave birth to the papal
hierarclîy, and alao to Antinomiaiiism.
WVe must get rid cf the idea that mian
can break the commanîdments cf Gcd and
stili be very religions, or that personal
religion and inorality cau be sepîated.

Christ came to makce ail life divine.
Ail ivork in which mnia lias a riglit to,
engage is, in its deepest se-ose sacred.
Thse righit use cf property ; ail productive-
and useful occupations, anîd ail rightfu.
relations and duties are designed te ho so
mîuîy means of holding fellowohslip with
God. On the oflier harîd, inany moen in
their daily occupation are antagonizing
thle Alnighty. Tliey puslî tlieir industrial
and commercial combinations in a, manner
se selfisli, se oppressive and se tyrannical
that their whole work tends to destroy
the syînpathy and good will which makes
society posile. Thoir fortunes are built
upon the ruins cf others. Dire and
deadly ie the work cf thiese destroyers.
The oxîly plants tliat grow oii the wvayside
over which they have passed are the
netties and the braibles cf resentmient
and ill-will.

The business man shouid makze lhie.
property subservieîît to those iwh'>ni lie
supplies, aud those wli lie employa,
as welI as to liimiself. He is doinc, God's.
wiillivwlien lie fillî all his relations te
otîsers and ail his business acts, with. the

spirit cf Christ. Iii business, înai) should,
bce a partner with. God for tise hiigiest
well-being cf lus fcllo)w-mieni.

The conon senîtimîent is tlîat politics.
are irretrievably bad. This pirevalent
conception is totally and horribly errone-
cus. To every truc citizen political dut.ies
are iniîîerative and eacred. In the selec-
tien cf our official representatives, wo,
Slîould bear the voice of thc Ki-ng cf
kings. Popular opinion is no standard
cf righlt. A thing that is wrcng Canînet
be muade righît by thc vote cf thc entire
ppulace., But the voice and vote cf tlie
peopl n ay give direction and etrective

power Vo the government of a country.
lJstally le gielatimn crys;tallizes public
opinion into statutes. It is uf vast im-
poirtansce te create and nuaixtain a pure
and exalted public opinion-one tlIat is
wise and strong, ansd t1rit wiil elect mcmn
of uncom pro ni ising fidelity te responsible
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positions, and wlîo wviIl inake and exeute
righiteous laws. The press, the pulpit,
4mid every good citizen, oughit to put
forth every reasonaiùle effort to foriti a
sound and safe publie opinion.

Pliarisaisin puts its einphasis upon
externals and ceremionial observances.
Chrizsti;tnity puts its emiphasis upon spirit
and life and grreat î>rinciples and per-
fectioa of character. Strange as it niay
sei, tho formier lias intruded itself inito
the latter. Tt stili rifles and robs ; and
then gives large donations to benevolent
objects. The Churchi is iii dangier of
condoning it, whien il; wears the cloak of
religion with capacious pookets, out of
%which large donations of hiush-rnoney are
handed over for religious purposes.

E-,oism and altruism. are both compre.
liende 1 in the teaching of Jestis. Love
,yourself and love your neighlbour. Cha;r-
acter is flot m.lde ly inherent force of

wvill, nor by environent, but by the two
Iin constant, oIeration.

Social reformiers go to the two extrernes
of blaining, on tie one side, the pulitical
and ind(ustrial systemas ; and on the other,
the lazy, shifle,~s, wasteful, unreasonable
condition of the working people. The
trutli lies between these two extternes.
The environînent and the men both need

Christian society is an organic unity,
and will beconie univ'ersal. The king-dom
of God is hiere, but will yet f111 tie carth.
Suppose, now,ý good-will shiould be sub-
stituted for greed, the event would be
the comiing of Christ to the world with
power and great glfjry.

On the wlhole, this book is packed full
of fresh, vigorous thought. It would be
ail the more valuable if thea~uthor's mid
hiad been more free fromi local and
national influences.

INDUCTIVE BIBLE STUDY.

DY 'N. BURWASII, S.T.D.

Cliacellor of victoria Universiti.

The inductive niethod of study is one
of theo iost important characteristics of
nmodern science. To it is very large'y
due the rapid advance of the nmodern
wvorld in ail fields of investigation. Its
distinguisuin., chitracteristic is its appeal
t' facts. The old deductive niethod
started froin prenuises sonietitnes purely
hypothetical, somnetimes foinndetl on popu-
lar convictions or prejudices, ofteii pro-
fessedly founided on Scripture, but really
on a very erude or erroneous interpre-
tation of a single passa1ge of Scripturo,
and froin these premises it drewv ita.
logicald conclusion.

By such a niethod, however perfect
the logic, it, is evident that no conclu-zion
can be derived of one whit more value
than the preinises fromi ihich it ivas de-
duced. The strcani cannot possibly rise
higlier than the fountain, however perfect
the aqueduet. No sabstantial progress
in th-- knowledge of truth could be made
by this method. it could at best give
only nc;ýv formas or new applications oc
ti:uthl already known.

Thie inductive method, on the oCher
hand, concentrates ita attention on the
pretaises. These it seeks by careful ob-
servation. to establisli as facts. Its fun-
daînental principles; nay be stated in the
following aplîorisns :

1. Be sure of your fact.s, that they
have been fully and accurately observed.

2. Be sure that if possible you have al
the facts bearing on your subject.

3. Compare themi with eacli other and
arrange thein in thieir natural order,
which niay ho the order of time, or of
cause and effeet, or of licincipal. and
subordinate, etc.

4. Froin the facts thus fully under-
stood you may then proceed with safety
to deduce your conclusions.

In matters of religious truth Lt is
accepted grouind that our great source of
facts is the Bible. The inductive study
of the Bible is simply the application of
the inductive mcthod to the Bible as the
source of religions truth. This follows as
a inatter of course fromn Protestant prin-
ciples, and lias in fact been practised
more or less thoroughly ever since the
time of the Reformnation. Anything like
a perfect application of the pr.nciples of
the inductive niethod to Bible study has
become possib)le, however, only thiroughi
the perfectud exegesis and the biblical
theology of our oivn tinte. Only by
these hielps ean our observation of the
fact s, i.c., our interpretation of the in-
dividual texts of Scripture, be as full and
accurate as is necessary.
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Ail the passages embraced in our in-
'ductive study should be carefully inter-
preted in the lighit of the best principles
of exeg-esis.

The inductive method absolutely for-
bids us to found a general conclusion on
a single fact, i.e., upon a single passage
of Sc-ripture. The -,vider the induction,
i.C. , thie greater the number of facts, or
passages, the more perfectly establishied
is thýe conclusion. This is due not to
any inherent lack of authority or cor-
tainty in a single passage or faut, but to
the lack of mecans of perfect under-
standingc wlien we cannet compare liue
with li>LC anid precept with precept. It
is, ]îowever, very clear that tiiere is no
important religious trutlî which is nmen-
tioned but once in the Bible.

The tield of inluctive study niay be the
whole Bible, or the Old Testament, or
the New Testament, or some ono part o>f
tiiese, such as the Pentateuch, or the
Synoptie Gospels, or the Pauline Episties,
or the Gospel and Episties of St. John.
In every case the field should be ar-
rangred as far as possible chronoiogically,
c.g., in thie study of Paul's Episties begiîi
with the earliest and take them in the
order of writingc.

An exception may be made f rom this
mile ini case the subject cf inductive study
is specially treated ini somne eue. passage
or book, e.g., the doctrine of justification
by faith is se fully treated in the Epistle
te the Reunis that any inductive study
of the subjeot would most naturally and
easily bei with that book and would
adId al ,i other Scripture as accessory,
cither by showing the preparation cf the

coniplete doctrine or its conîplenîentary
developuient, later.

Inductive study is always concerned
witu a sîub ject, it may be doctrinal or
historical or practical. In any case the
induction nmust, centre around soino one
topic, anîd its objeet is te concentrate the
lighit of ail availuible information on that
tol)ie. There is properly no suclu thing
as thue inductive study o>f a book. The
ruistake is quite comnion cf late te cuill
amy careful historical or exegetical study
cf a book or passage cf Scripture in-
ductive, but this us a iunomer. The
inductive mnethod la very properly ap-
plied tu the investigation of tbe various
questions which arise about a bock, its
author, its scope, its argument, etc. But
in every case the induction is conccrned
wvitlu soine particular subject or question
rather than with the book as a whole.

The proper method cf studying a bock
is the analytic, and this should al.ways
precede inductive study. Analytie study
enables us to understaxîd the bock both
as a whole and ini each cf its logical parts
or subdivisions. Any passage required
for inductive purposes is thxus understood
ini its cunnectien.

Inductive study is thus net the foun-
dation, but rather the cuhnination of
biblical study. It atways presupposes
such a preliininary study as results in a
proper undersanding and interpretation
cf the text cf Scripture, and it gathers up
from tue great fountain cf trutlu its im-
portant doctrines ini ail their ricli fuinesa
and in tlieir varied completcness cf prea-
entation, for the instruction and prac-
tîcal editication cf the Church.

THE HO10ME GLASS DEPARTMNENT.

BY J. .1. MACLAREN, Q.C., LL.D.

The Home Glass Departnîent is the
latLst addition te Suuiday-school -sork,
and ene cf the nicat promising aida te
systenîatic Bible study. For its incep-
tien and develcpment ive are indebted,
chiefly, to Dr. Duncan, the well known
seectary cf the Chautauqua Asseiubly.
It ia ti0w over fifteeuî years since hoe firs4
endeavoiired te carry ont the idea; but
the chief progresa has been made ýwithin
the hast, five yearýs. Lt is not a newv organu-
zatien, but rather an extension cf the
Sunday-school.

Recogniziug the fact thiat there are

nany people wvho eitlier will net or can-
not attend the Sunday-school, the design
is t-, indiuce them te undertake to study
the regular Sunday-school lessoui at home,
for at least haîf an-heur each week. They
aire waited upon at, regular intervala,
usually quarterly, by visiters who colleot
the record carda filcd up with the t.ime
devoted te, the lesson cadi wveek, and
leave ivith them the hesson helpa and
blank: record carda for the ensuing îieriod.
Ail those under the saine visiter are con-
sidercd a chas, and the aggregate of the
classes makes up tie Homie Departmnent
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of the sehiool. The reports aie ail handed
in te an officer of the achool and they are
ail recognized as meniberi.

As niay be iniagined, the success of the
seheieo depends alînost entirely upon the
faithfulness and efficiency of tic visitors.
It has now bem. sufficiently tried to es-
tabli-il satisfactorily the fact that it is
adînirably adapted te îvidely différent
comînunities, froin tic prosperous city
clîurcli to the sparsely settled rural neigli.
bouirhood. kt would be difficuit to Eind
a church or Iocality wher ' thiere is not at
least suffic:ient inaterial fer such a wvork.
Tiiose wlîo are flot ai le to attend the
Sunday.school on account of di-itance, or
home-duties, or waîit of Iîealth ; or per-
sens who are fr quently absent, sucli as
commercial travellers, railway eimployecs,
and the like, have in iiany cases been
induced in this wvay to takze up the syste-
matie study of the Word of God under
the International Lesson systin. If par-
ents or other aduit members of families
iwlicre the chiîdren attend the Sun'Iay-
school join the Home Class Departniiunt,
and especia ly if at family worsliip the
daily readings of the International Bible
]Reading Association are adopted, the ad-
ditional intcrest created is very xnarked.

It lias heen tiionglît by many that oee
cf itî effects would be te furnishi an ex-
cûse for some erivilng up the Sundlay-
sehoul on1 the plausible -round that they
can niow study the leson at home. Ex-
perience, iîowcver, bas shiown that this
is a fallaey. A few illustrations may be

given. In a city Sunday-school, num-
bcring ciglît hiundred memnbers, ivith a
Home Departient of two hiundred and
seveuîty-fivc, no less tiîan one litndred
and tlîirty-onc studeiîts werc transferred
in nineteen mnths from the Romie De-
partînent te the main sch'ool. They had
beconie se îîîuîcli interestcd in the study
of tite Word of God. and se influonccd
by the coiîtinual invitation of the visitors.
that they were induccd te mdtke this
changre.

At the Provincial Sunday-school Con-
vention, hield iii the Elm St. (hurchi, in
this city, in October, 1893. the subject
was pre.ented in a very convinciî'g ivay
by the Rev. G. B. F. Hallock, cf )cies-
ter, N.Y., who spoke fromn an experience
of two years One cf tiiose who listcned
te him. ivas a pastor froni a small western
town, who rues lved te give itia trial. At
the Convention in October, 1895, hie was
able te report that hie lia 1 over two hun-
dred niembers enrolled, chiefiy in the
country districts surrounding Ulic tewn.
Among the beneficial re.qult3 nientioned
by him ivere the promotion cf Christian
conversation, and fanîiily ivorship, and
fainily rcligiý,n in the hoines; valualle
spiritual and social work donc by the
visitors; large increase in the attendance
at the Suniday-school, the prayer-mceeting
and the preaching services. Such ap-
pears te bc the alniost invariable testi-
niony of those -who have giveui thc scimeme,
a fair trial, andi îvho have suieceeded ini
secum ing an efficient corps cf visitors.

A STILL SMALL VOICE.

DY I. WALTER WRiIGHIT, B.D.

In the silence cf the xnorninig, threnigh the soft.ly-risig- inist,
As the chrysolite of dawning ripened inito amethiyst,
Came a veice se clear, pereînptory, thiat iny seuil could net but list:

"Unto thiyself bc truc."

lIn the ruisl and swirl cf nnontidle, 'mnid a gale of voices loua,
And kecen eyes that flashiegl thieir Iiglituings evet' faces tliunder-browedl,
Caine a voice iniperieus, alien te the voit-es cf the crowd:

"Be te thy brother truc."

lIn the cahnncess cf the evening, -vien the îvinds hiad sunk to rest,
Mhen ne earthiquake lîcaved its fury, burxîed ne firo withini ilny breast,

Camne a stili sinaîl voice se tender, it the hieart cf Christ confesscd:
"«Unto tliy God ho truc."

Thon I saw ail selfishi longings -tere far other than divine,
And the slirunkei dee'is cf înercy lean as Pliaraohi's huuýgry kine;
Be tliat seund cf gentle stillness ever in this hocart of mine:

DeliiOnt 1'Unto thy God be truc."
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ENGLAND IN AFRICA.*

kt is more difficuit to get a ivell-digested
accounit of the events of the last fifty
years tlian of the timoes of the Coesars or
Antoniimies. Hence the imîportance of the
service -%vlich Mrs. Latiier lias rendered
Engiish readers in lier recent bookis on
France, Russia, and Turkey, and England
in the nineteenth century. She condenses
in a sing~le volume what one can only
otherwise find in endloss files of news-
papers, magaçrezines and reviews.

Thirty yeara ago the initerior of Africa
was a vast unexplored region. It is now
nearly ail partitioned out between the
great powers of Europe. Already the
jcalousies of tlîeir respective frontiers
and spheres of influence threaten the
ponce of the world. Vie have ne reason
te be ashamed of the preponderant in-
fluence of Great Britain in this great
country. While her combined posses-
sions cover less area tlian those nominally
un 'er the contrel of France. mnuchi of the
latter is iu the great desert of Sahiara,
while in her civilizinCz and Christianizing
influence Britain surpasses ail the rest
togetiier.

Four interesting chapters are given to,
the recent history of Egypt and the
Soudan. The rccklessness of the Turkish
rulers is astonislîung. Meheinet Ali ae.
tually proposed to Lesseps to tear down
the great, pyraii of Gizehi to, iniake a
damn on the Nile. Rie pulled down the
temples of Abydos, Arsenice ani maiiy
others to build bis manufactories, and
only a %Yholesomne fear of Buropoan in-
tervention prevented- further vandaiim.

The stery of the revoit of Arabi Pasha,
is weil told. Soine hundreds of European
and native Christians wvere killed in the
husy commercial city of Alexandria, the
very boot-blackis iii the street takingy part
in the fray. The gunq of the Britisi
fleet and the forces under Colonel WVolse-
ley soon put an end to Arabi's revoit, and
a han. f ni of Britishî cavahry, makzing a
forced inarch over desert sands of one
hiundred and thirty miles in two days,
took possession of Cairo with its popul-
tion of four hundred thousand and its
gaý-ris<'n of ten thousand inen.

Dii the dock of a Nule steamner, fromn

*Europe iii Africa iii the Nineteatl
Century.> ly ELIZABETH WORM ELEY

ýATibiFR. Chicago - A. C. MeClurg- & Co.,
and MiethodistBook-Rooin., Toronto, Mon-
treal and Halifax. Pp. 451. Price, $2.50.

the lips of a British oficer who took part
in the caînpaign, we heard the story of
thxis vigorous canlpaign by sea and ]and.
It did us good to see the Royal Stafford-
sbire Regixuent holding the citadel of
Cairo, the stronghiold of the Marnelukes;
and, on the bordois of Nubia, a dapper
Englislh subaltern, with bis Soudaniese
caniel corps, iwore a guarantee of law and
order and liberty beneath the tropie.

The story of General Gordon, the
niodern B3ayard, scans peur et sans re-
proche, is like a page of ancient chivalry.
At ]Khartoum, wbichi lie bield for Egypt,
lie l)ut up boxes at the gyates to receive
petitiens from the peorle. Hie inspected
the prisons, axxd to reassure the debtors,
who dreaded dexnand for arrears of taxes,
lie burned ail the ledizers in the tax office
and made a bonfire of ail the wlîips and
instruments of torture.

The strangle fanaticisni of the Madhists,
looking for their Mosiexu Mlessiahi, took
revenge in the niurder of tîxe kingliest
min iii Africa. He could easily have es-
caped but lie refused. - Whn teek
yc ?" lie asked, gazing on the sea of
angry faces of the tierce der'ishes.

"GodonPasa,"the cred."Iaiiiho,"
ie answerel, and in a few momnents his
lifeless body wvas hurled doiwn the stone
stairs. Othier victinis of tlîe ftlacili were
Father Ohrwalder axîd twvo nuins, who
after eight years' impriscumient escaped,
riding on camnels five hundred milus ii-à
soven days.

Mrs. Latinmer traces succinctly the ho-
niign rid of the British in Egtypt. The
finances of the country are in as sounid a
condition as tîxose of any of the states cf
Europe. On aIl sides are to bo seen signs
of prosperity and content. Trade and
commerce are flourising)«; va= refomnis,
affecting thxe well-being of the Nvhole pop-
ulation, have been carried out. Seomes
of irrigation, costing $4,000,000, hiave in-
creased the aniual value of the cotton

crop$15000.00,and still greater works
are coiîtemplate(i.

The storýy cf the exploration cf IlDark-
est Africa," tlic heroismi of Livingstone
and Stanley, the missicîxary tr.uiinphs
cf IUgandiia and ICaffraria, more lieroic
than any military acîxievonients, are well
sketchied. Engiand's IlLittle Wars " ini
Abyssiiîia, Ashanti, wvith Buei-s and wvith
Lobengula are concisely and clearly told.
A British armuy cf twelve tlîousand mon
drawn frein the Bombay Presidoncy, in
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three inonthis mnade a road where there
was noxte, four hundred in, les over rugged
anountains te Mlagdala, the capital of
Kingy Theodore, teti thousand feet abovo
the sea. Almost without firing a sliot
the stronghuold wvas capturod, anxd the
astonishied Theodore shiot lhuînseif with a
rev. .lver presented to hini by Queen Vic-
toria sevun years before.

The troubles ini the Transvaal wvill give
a special interest to the account of Eng-
]and's South Africati conquests-ciiii-
quests neceàsary to suppress barbarismn
and proteet civilization. The disasters
and unavailing valour of Rorke's Drift, of
Majuba Hill, and of the new Thermopyloe
of Wilson and his thirty-tliree brave men
at Ulundi, dying, like heroes at their post,
illustrate the aunais of British bravery,
and invest with imperishable renown
those path-finders of empire beneatli the
Southern Cross. The strange ending of
an Imperial dynasty in the death of young
Prince Louis Napoleon, by a Zulu assegai,
.at 1slandlwvana, is of pathetic interest.

Like a tale of the Arabian Nights is
the story of the diamond fields and gold

mines. The largest diamond found ivas
Nworth $300,OUQ. The diamnond experts in
1892 were $20,000,O00, and the total ex-
ports up to date over $350,000,000.
Kimnberley and. J olaniiesberg, bu t yester-
day little botter than, rude farnisteads,
are to.day busy cities, the latter with
60,000 people.

The grcatest anan in Africa to-day is
Cecil Rhiodes, President of the British
South African Company, whose dreamn
is to combine into a South African Do-
minion the wvhole of its scattered colon-
ies. The recont successful campaign in
MUatabeleland, in 1893, of Dr. Jameson,
the administrator of the British Southi
African Company, whose reekless raid in
the Transvaal Republie ended se disas-
trotisly, wvill bce fresi in every mind.

The Frenchi colonization in Algeria,
Soudan, the Congo, and Madagascar is
concisely described.

Three, niaps and a score of portraits of
African herocs embellisli the volume.
Mrs. Latimer lias succeeded marvellously
-%velI in this volume in disentangin t.
strands of a very intricate skein.

THE HIGIIER CRITICISIM.*

13Y 'rUE 11EV. W. S. BLACKSTOCK.

"1The Higlier Oriticism " is a phrase
wvhichi is in very comnon use among
-Christian nainisters and students of the-
ology; but it inay hc doubted whether a
very large proportion of tixose ivho use it
have auy very definite notion of its mean-
ing. In perhaps nine cases eut cf ton it
is used to descuibe a set of conclusions
which have been reachied by a certain
class cf biblical scbelars. And often
odium is cast upon an important brandi
of theological science, and popular pro-
judico is excited against it by raking
together ail the absurdities, either real or
apparent, which are einbraced in theso
conclusions. But "The Higier Criticism"
is net a set cf resuits but a mcthod cf
investigation. In fact it is a method
whîeh wvas first applied in the settiement
<)f certain questions whiclx liad arisen
aniong sdhiolars ccncorning the classical

*"The Elements cf the Higlier Criticism."
lBy A~NDU' C. ZK.NOS, Professer of Biblical
Theology in 'McCormick Theological Sem-
mary ' Chicago. l2ano. Pp. 248. New

York, London and Toronto: Funk & XVag-
nails. Toronto, Montreal and H-alifax:
Methodist Book-Roomns. Price, $1.00.

writings ; and its application te the in-
vestigation cf kindred questions touching
the biblical documents wvas an after-
thouglit. Probably it -%as the success
with wvhich it had been employed in the
former cf these fields whicx suggested its
use in the latter.

A method is a aneans te an end. In
other wvords it is au instrument wherte-
wvitlx to do a certain kcind cf work. The
wvork to ho doue by this particular method
is te determine the question of tie cri gin,
the fmrrn~ and the vaiie cf ]iterary pro-
ductions. Under the first of tîxese heads
are included the answer to the question,
whien ? where? and by whom was the
wvork produced ? The second refera to
the particular elass cf literary productions
te which it belnngs. [t may ho a history,
an allegory, a hymu or a dramatie poem,
and the function cf "1Thc Higlier Criti-
cism " is te answer this question and te
assign tie document te, itspropereategory.
The value cf a literary production depends
first upon the purpose for whicx it was
written, and, secondly, upon its adapta-
tion tc the accomrplishlment of this pur-
pose, its fitness for the attainment cf tîxis
end.
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Roughily speaking tliis is the field of
investigation in whlic1x tlîis forni of criti-
cisîn is applied ; aîîd probably, bold anud
bare as this atatemnt necessarily is, it
will lie sufficient to indicate to every
studeut its vast importance. The Bible
is not merely il bock ; iL is a literature,
and the most rernarkable literature in the
world. liuuanly speakiug, it, is not the
preduet of eue naind but of rnnny. Tiiere-
fore, eaehi of these documents, before it
eau he fully understood, must bc studlied
not only by itself, but iu thie liglit of the
circuinstances in whicli iL ivas ivritten,
and cf the peculiar characteristies, and
qualifications of the writer. lu the absence
of outside sources of information, or
wliere the sources are few and defective,
these have to be deciphered from the
document itseif, by a process of induc-
tion sixuilar to tlîat by i0hîich the student
of Nature comipels lier to yield up lier
secrets to liim.

This is the Higlier Criticisuî. It 18 the
Bacoinian uethod applied to a most in-
terestiug and important brandi of biblical
inquiry. 0f course it may be unskilfully,
carelessly, or wickedly eniployed ; and in
any of these casei the result will be
useleas, if not, positively injurious. More
than this, our owu ignîorance, prejudice,
and iaek of confidence in the truth whien it
happens te lead us iu ways tlîat we know

net and patlîs tlîat we have net knowu,
nîay lend us to sce hobgoblins wlîere-
thiere are noue, and to mnistake the frieuds
of a Bible for iLs eneniies.

IL is not possible lu a l)rief notice of
this kind te describe this method. For
thîis the reader is, referred te the work
under review. IL is weIl written and
bears the marks throughout cf being the
produet of a tliorouglily conserî'ative uiud
determined te prove ail tliings and te hold
fast thînt which is good. The very fulet
that the autlior fills the chair of Biblical
Thîeology iu McCormiek Thîeological Semn-
mnary is a sufficient guarantee for lis
erthodoxy. But he lias tîxe good seuse
te perceive net only that " The Higher
Oriticismn" is here te stay, but that it has.
a riglit te stay ; and that it is by the
sober and judicieus use of this rnethod.
that the aberrations of reckless and iu-
judicious critics are te lie corrected, and
the uxischief wlich any of theni have
donc lu te lie undone. Perspicuity is.
perlîaps, the îuost striking qumtlity of
Prof. Zenos' style ; and net Ieast anong
the virtues wvhich the book huas te cein-
nxeud itis the tact that thmough itdeaiswith
80 g7reat a subjeet it is a comparatively
suxiaîl eue, and witlial one that can lie
easily read aud understood, aud may b-
lieartily recommnded te, anyoue inter-
ested iu the subject, of wvhich it treats.

REST IN ACTION.

Silently, silently, the hand of GodI is wveaviing
An ever.changing tapestry to cover earth and sky z

Silemtly, silent.ly, apparent loss retrieving.
Hie inaketh ail things beautiful that round abouit us lie.

Sileutl 'Y, silently, the love of God is throwing
The blessings of Fis providence before us every day,

Silently, silently, Fis foresight is bestowving
The'inerdies that we hiardly pause to notice on our way.

Sileutly, silently, the niit of God is speedingy
The'planets on tlieir dizzy course lround the central sun;

Silently, silently, Fis watchful eyes are reading,
The record of Eteruity, the work that Hie lias done.

Silently, silently, th1roughi His vat crention,
Fromn every star in heaven, every hlossomn of the sod;

Silently, silently, Hie makes the revelation
That quiet in acliievement is the attribute of God.

Silently, silently, we listen to His teaciig
Tliat quietness and confidence are gifts of God to manl

Silently, silently, we lift our heads heseeelîing
Tlîat we may live iu Iîarinoiiy witlî Fis eternal plan.

Sileutly, silently, fulfllling love and duty,
We enter iute peace that rests like sunshine on our wvay;

Sileutly, silently, our lives expand in b.tuty
Until we reach the glory of the Everlasting Day.
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TUiE E.-tpERoR. WILLIAM AS A

POLITICAL OARTOONIST.

The somnewhat buînpti,'us young Enm-
peror of Germany delighits to figure iii
a variety of cliaracters. In a, carton
before us lie is sketched as tihe -' Liglit-
ning-Change " Emperor. In the mora-
meg lie ap)pears in the costumie of an
E'glish tourist, at noon as an admirai of
the fleet, two lîours later in yachting
dress, then as sportsman, and in the
eveningc in clerical costume. XVe believe
he does preacli on his fiag-ship. Ho
issued a poemn accompanied by bis own
mnusic. His favourite rôle is posingr as
the XVar Lord of Europe. In the above
sketch hie appears as a political cartoonist.
The original %vas sent to the Eînperor of
Russi and copies sold at a charity
bazaar. It is thus interpreted:

"«On a plateau, lu the light radiating
fromn the cro>ss, stand the allegorical figures
of tie civilized nations of Europe. France
is sliading lier eyes with lier loft liand.
(3eriany, arined witlî sliield and swvord,
attentively follovs the approacli of the
calamnity. Russia leans lier armi on the
slîoulder of lier mnartial comipanion. Austria
endeavours to wvin the co-operation of re-
Jactant England. Italy, staniding betwveen
tli, also closely -%vatches tic danger. Thei
arcliangel Michael, points to the approach.

inliorror. At the foot of tlîo plateau is
the vast plain of civilized Europe. The
power of darkîîess, seated on a dragon,

Progress.

approaches amidst destruction. Buddlîa,
advaneiiîg upron the Uhinese dragon, will
devastate Eiurope." Uîuler the sk~etc h the
Eî,'nperor wrote: "Nations of Europe, de-
fend your most sacred possessions."

Tlîe Emperor's critics, Russia, France,
Italy, and Germany hierself, announce
strong dissati.,factioiî with the part the
respective nations are supposed to bear
in his allegory.

The Einperor miglit look nearer home
for nmore mnenacing danger. Whîile Ar-
menian Olîristians are being slaugh tered
by tic tliousand lic selfislily stands aloof
and will not risk a single Poinvranian
grenadier in whîat would be a îiob'ler
crusade than tlîat to rescue f roni Uic
infidels tlîe enipty sepuichre of Christ,
namely, to save froni massacre flis living
image. Nenrer loiunî still. the natimi is
restless under an ixitolerable watr burden.
The Socialists and Democrats are the
strongest party in the Reichstag, and the
trust voc-ferous. Four liundred arrests
have, withîin a few montlîs, been made
for lese maojebtè, or speaking disrespect-
f ufly of tic Emiperor's crown and digility.

It was perhials this sense of uîîrest lit
honme that led to the somiewliat guslîing
congratulations to President Krujrê'ér in
the Transvaal. It i3 an old trick of
autocrats to) divert criticisnî from home
troubles hy "&spirited " foreign policy.

We think thiat Great Britaiî lias tuiken
too serioushy the gush of tlîis intensely
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egotistical young man. unless he claims
the reversion of the Tranîsvaal as part of
the Dutch pc-sessions îvhichi lie hopes te
annex to Germany along %vitlî Holland.
WVlen the Iron Chanceller spolie al
Europe listened, but when. the Eîn-
peror proclaiîns his absolutisrn te his raw
recruits, it only lauglis.

A Frankfort; paper raises an absurd
claini of the Eînperor to the succession te
the crovi of England as the eldest of the
Queeni's cidest, his niother, the Enipress
Fredlerick, hiaving been bor the year
before his uncle, the Prince of Wales.
This is too absurd to think of ; the people
of Engbuîd will have sornething to say on
that question.

The sturdy nianner in which the Brit-
ish Lion turns at bay and roars its
defiauce at the greatest war power iii
Europe, while we think it a needless
craze, contrats strikiiigly with its calm-
ness under the wvar message of Mr. Cleve-
land. It shows that it wits not the fear
of Amrca pr mes, but genuine affec-
tion that led Io its forbearaîîce. Britain
may be isolated, but she is grandly suffi-
dient for whatever fate fortune lias in
store. The gilllamt Pitts proud defiance,

"England shail moult ne feather of lier
crest," iili stili be made geod. If eut
off frora entengling Contiinental alliances,
let her colonies tliroughout the world
rally for lier succour. The following
spirited lines finely express the indomi-
itable courage of the grand old land.

Gazing on the pole-star o! duty-of right-
eous purpese, she calinly faces the future
trusting in God.

TimE ISOLATION 0F ENGLAND.

The wind is hutshced ; the darkness grows;
The faintiug meeon is lest in fliglit;

Deathi lifts a sombre biaud, and thirows
Bis clouds acress the face cf niglit.

With partecl lips and hiaggard stare,
That strives and strains te pierce the

gleemn,
Each nationi crouches in its lair,

And breatliless %vaits the ceming deom.

Diun shapelcîs shiadovs pass Mie gliests
Along thîe trembling earthi tlîey feel

The (listanit tramp cf inarching hests,
And lîcar the smnothered clash of steel

Till, reaching eut fer friendly liands
'l' guide thei througli the gleoun, they

press
To where eue silent figure stands

Serene in lofty loneliuiess.

Thecy huil their taunts, their catIs, their
prayers,

The snarl ef greed, the growl cf liate;
They spit upon thec loak slic wears,

or grasp its hein, te supplicate.
But stili, as thougli shc heard thein net,

fiecr anxious eyes are fixed afar
Auîong the clouas. on eue pale spot,

Where faintly gleains a single star.

By that saine star sIe chose lier path
For every niglht iii vanislied years ;
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Thougli scrcened by inists of (louhft and

ivratii,Shie secs it stili, as8 if througli tear.
Then, glancing at the fretful horde

W/ho eall lier nowv to bond the kne
Slie lays lier hand uponi lier sword,

Andi turns lier eyes towards the ýca.

TiiE LESSONS 0F THE W-Al CîtAZE.

The unreasoning and unreasonable out-
burst of Jingoisni iii tue Amiericîin Con-
gress and Ainerican press destroy-; a
good unany illusicns and breaks sonie
idols. XVe had believod that the buik
of thc Aimerican people were eharacter-
ized by a lîigh degree of moratl sasienoss,
were loyers of peace, aînd were actuated
by feelings of kindly regard for the grand
old unother of nations fromn whicli they
had sprung. The reckless eagerness witli
whichi the President, tue Houses of Con-
gress, the great, preponderance of the
secular papers and tho political governors
burst forth in flamboyant wvar-talk, bias
caused a great charge of sentiment.

It is truc, and tliank God for it, that
the voice of the pulpit and of the re-
ligious press was soon heard, and alnîost
uiianimously on the side of peace and
good-will-ixî harmiony wvitli the spirit of
the holy Christinastide. But in the cyos
of the whole world, and on tlie page of
history, a great nation must be arraigned
for the crimie of pressing a friendly and
kindred power alinost to the very verge
of war. Thiere is no credit duc to tîxe
Congress, nor to the President, nor to
the bulk of tue American press that tîxat
verge wvas not, passed. Had the tone of
the Britishi press and of British~ states-
inca becîx as reckless, it may be that
blood would have been already shied in
fratricidal strife. Mr. Cleveland lias
stirrod up tlîe basest passions of the
bascst, part of the nation. Tiiere is a
good deuil of the tiger and the dcvii in
the unregeuxerate bieart, and this lias been
lamentably aroused by his war message.

V/hen the London Tirnes "1appealed in
the nanie of peace to, the natural affection
between thc kindred nations," Frank
Ledie's Journal replied, IlThe Tirncs is
wrong, there is 110 atural affection
betweeîî tîxe two peoples." Anot ber
journal declared, IlTliere is natural hate. "
\Ve wiIl be sorry to think that these
truculent journalists spoke for any but
themscîves. Dr. Hober Newton repudi-
ates this sentiment with ahhorrence.
Harper's Weekly says "0f ail foreigners
thc Englicli are the folks tluat we know
thc best, that ive understand the best,
that wç admire tue most, and fihat,

on the whole, we like die best."'
Liko ono wvlo slandors tîxe mother who-
bore huxu, so are the degeuxerate Amer-
icans who flout uit the land froin which
tluey sprung. IVe do flot envy tli nman
ivlio wvrites hiniself down in the odious
coînipany descrihed hy Se. Paul as " with-
out natuîral aflèection, implacable and un-
unerciful. "

We thank God for fixe protest of thec
moral and religions classes of tlic Great
Republie. In au alinost universal chorus
ftic rcligious press, and ospecially flic
1ýI etliodist pr~ess, denounced sucli a crime.

Tue Indepeîîdent wiflî iiunpassioned fer-
vour exclaiuxus:

Ilar? No, a thousauîd titues, no! G od
forbid ! It is a tîxouglut tee monstrous to
ho seriously entertained. War wvît1 Fng-
lanud? Impossible. Suie is our motlier coxun-
try. XVe arc of one blood, one race, one
language and one civilization. Our frequent
expressions of jealous impatience wvith lier
only prove the sincere attaclîment that
exists at tlie bottom. %Var with England ?
Far ho it froua us. War with. tlîe United
States, lier owvîî kcii, -%vith vhiom flhe bonds
of peace have so long remained unliroken?
En'iglatnul cannot, tolcrate tlîe fhoughit. lf
ouglit to ho impossible. Tixose wv1uo -%vel-
cone war, talk like fools; those who grow
hilarious over the prospect of if are merry
%vith iuisanity. Let us have faifli that
honuorable peace wvill bc securcd, and lot
thc liot.hcads on hoth sides of the Atlantic
wlîo are conjxuring up ftic spectre of war, ho
trcated as cluattering muxgpics."

The Oittlook adds :
IlWar befween the Englisli races ivould

ho a crime on whicli tlîe curse of (Yod would
rost ; for if would ho a,"ainsti the conscience
of both races. ]t wvas thue bruital device of
savagery; Nve have passed boyouud it as
definitely as w~e have passed hoyond the
personal combat and the duel."

The Pîftsburg Christian Advocate says:

"1The lot and foolisli talk of war between
Great Britain and the United States bas
passed away, and wve are already wondering
lîow we could ever have beoux so silly."

The St. Louis Chiristian 4dvocate says:

"lIt is. liumiliating to refleet that thuere
wvere scarcely five mon in the two Hanses
who retained anytlîing like mental or moral
equipoise. Týhe miost of theni have awak-
enled hy this fime from their nîidwvinter
madness, -and it is to le hoped thaf the
memory of their rocklessness and foily Mxay
huXiniliate thein. The simple fact is that
they were stampeded, tînt. they ebowed
no sort of balance; their action v<as incon-
siderate, hasty, and foolish. b,inisters of
the Gospel did a great thing for Apaer*,ao
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that day b3' the pleas whichi thecy uttercd
il beliaif of pence, alid by dlie proteste
Wiehi they bravely and Cllily spolie agaiibît
the iunreztsoîiug aud tui-Clinistim anvir.sjiirit
%vihel liad beeîi fooliilly rouiseci iii tic iaîd.
Thiey provcd thieilisolves truc ilîesseligers of
the prince of peace iii thec message whiehi
thecy broughit to the Nvktiîî,t luid palpitatinir
hicarts of thle peopleI that dy

The only paper of flic religiouis ress
of the Utnîted States timat %wo ll*''W set n,
anid we sec mlost, of theui, wvhici bias
written an miqjualitied defetice of the
Presideit; for u tplioldiîîg tlie dig'niýy
and hionour of the Anrican people," la
the so-called " Cih rist ia " ierald, edjited
by Dr. Talnma ge. But tbis is iu lîarinoîiy
witlî bis conduct ini a Decoration Day
sermon, wlîeti hie deliberauely wvent out of
lus ivay t.- tieut, mt the Britisli flag.

Dr. Waller, president of the Euglisli
Wesleymîn Coufercence, by cable dispmîtch,
invited1 the Methodist bishiops of Anerica
to arrange for united prayers ivith their
EnglIisll bretlhren for continueâ pence
anid g-ood-%vill betweeii the kindred nai-
tions. A similar requcat camne froin the
Evan-elical Alliance oif the (fld Lanid to
that of the new, wid arrang(eine i is have
been made for sucli uuited prayers to
God.

'rhirteu h1undred Britishi writers, c-1
bracing the inost eninent of the craft,
joined iii anl appeal to their felloiv-crafts-
men iii Aneica deprecaiîg the dis-
lionour and distigur-cmneiit %vich war
would cause te Englishi literature for a
century te corne.

Sorae gremît jourhals, witlî noble moeral
courage, withstood the frantic war craize.
The New York World, %vith great en-
terprise aid wvisdoin, obtained cablegran
opinions frein the bishops and roligî-ous.
leaders- of Great Britain, frem Gladstonîe,
the Prince of Wales, the Diikt, of Fife,
and othier naines of weighlt, in the iii-
terest of pence, whichi great ly assuaged
thie %var rancur of the United States.

Th'ere ivas only cone mnan in the Cou-
g DIresa wvho d d not fur the time lose bis
liond, the b md. chaplaixi of tho Senate,
who prmîye?. fervently thmut justice and
miagnanim ity inight prevail ainong the
rulers of botli nations, and tlue kindred
people cf the two lands mighit ho glori-
lied iii the establishmnent cf concord,
uniby and brotherly kindness. 'No
wotidor Dr. Buckley, of the Chri.stiaib
:tdvcate, telegraphied hini thar,1 "to have
spok-en timose wvords to God iu the liear-
ig of the nation would mnake mnake life

worlm living %vere it spent iii a dungeon."
Says the Oifflook, "ht would hiave been

fortunmîte if ai few cf flue senators could
have secu as ivelI as lue did."

TIhe rcogniized nilurities on con-
stitutionial law,*" says the ouflook, '' Prof.
Von lIolst, cif Cliiengo , l'rof. Burgess,
of Colunmbia, Prof. WVolseley, cf Yale,
were uiuanîious iu aeclmîring that the
Monroe Doctrine has no application te
suclu a question cf bolumdary as that;
which has exisied for hiaif a century be-

tweu 3rtih ut uamndVeezel."T1he
best cartuoon on the subject that we have
sen represents tuie Presîdent knocked
doivul by an oveichiarged gin, alla es-
cliiiog(, '' 1 diduu't kilow it, was loaded."l

Tlhe Newv York Tribîîuc declares that
"the appeinumoint cf a partisan com-

mission to conffitni the judgînent wve hiave
already rendered is dilplouîa.cy as a self-
opinionated tyro conceives it."

'lihe Joîîrnaof ('onzuere' cf New York,
says : " Ar. Cleveland lias inade a niest
sericus mnistalie. Bis poliey is nlot oly
precipitaLe and untinioly, but it la nînd-
iuess itseif. lie lias out-jingoed the
jiigoists, auid froin being flue exubodli-
ment cf suber judgmeiit lie lias beconue
tie hmîsty ab ttor cf political fain.ticisr-i."
Iu tliis condlemnation the trn(le jourti ils
represeniting the comimercial interests cf
the nation onuiphaticaIlly joi, and t'Le
European press alhîuost entircly coenms
the hastyv actioni cf the Unuited States.
On the otuer hand, the Boston Aldrertiser,
and it is a type cf unany othuers, declaros
that : "1The miessage is geed. - Frein first
%vord. te last wvcrd it is e-ood. Lt is brave
without bluster ; it is firn wihout fe-
reeity. It is temuperiLte iii tone, discreet,
iu languunge, logrical iu reasonilg, truthful
in statenient, paîcifie in purpoe.",

lIn a fev clays, se great was the shock
gIiven te the tiiancial w<irld that the
public losses iii Anuerica throughi shrink-
ageocf values wvas $500,000,000. But the
gemmlerai injury itiflîcted on commerce nnd
busin ess wvas inestimable." Thli Oittlookj
itself bears witness tha-,t, "on the w~hole,
flie expressionms oif the Englisli press
have boon notable for unedermtion, self-
restraint, and even for kindness cf toue.
In thiese respects tliey hiave shown a
marked supericrity in breadth cf viewv
and cahuniiess te tlue discussions iii eur
ewn iuewspnpers."

Tlue irreconcilable Irishi "patriots,"
niostly Roman Catholies, beldly avow
that "should. it be possible te eunbroil
Englnnd withi ny pover on ý:arth, they
weuld net hositate te de se." Tîxese
saine valiant fighters-cn paper-were
not suecb a tewer of streng-çth te the
Americans ln the late rebellion as bia,,
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beexi thouglit. Edison's Cyclopedia of
1891, page 222, says '"that of the
2,018,200 soldiers enlisted ini the late
war, only 144,200, or 7.14 per cent.,
were Irish. Whiereas, 99,000 were
Englali and Scotch, and 177,808 were
CGerman." The same cyclopedia states
that "104,000 of the Irish soldiers, or
seventy-two per cent. of their total en-
listrnent, deserted fronii the army."

WHICH IS THE REAL SPIRIT O(F

PAmTRTSM?

The (httook prints side by aide withi
the above heading the truculent utter-
arice of General Lew Wallace, the author
of "Ben Hur," a tale of the Christ-
the Prince of Peace-whio un(lertakes to
organize an Indiana regixnent for the
con(1uest of Canada, and the utterance
of Dr. Hall of Brooklyn, urging that
above the starry fiag of the "Repubiic
which they love shial be the peace flag of
Christ. " It were better, " hie said, "for
Ainerica, that they had neyer been born
than to have lived to cuirse civilization
with uncalled-for war."

THE VENEZUELA QUESTION.

é-

THE DISPUTED TERRITORY.

The map given above places the ques-

tion iii a nut-sheli for our rea(Iers. Thie
l)oundary line hias been an uinsettled quea-
tjî>n for a hundred yearm For fifty years
thousanda of British subjects have oc-
cupied these tvrritories clainmed l)y Veil-
ezuela. They ask for British protection
and the enjoynent of Britishi institutions.
Great Britain is not wîlling( that these
should b2 surrendercd to the alternating
tyranny and aiiarchy of Venezuela. 'lhle
regri<n beyond the Schomnburgk Âne, with
its rich go d-fiels, she is not willhng to
suibnîit to arbitrs tion,inor thieriglits of I3rit-
ishi sui)jccts to the pro)tectio>n whichi they
have so long enjoyed.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

The Monroe Doctrine, as held by our
Ainerican friends, strikes us as like the
handie of a jug, ail oit one si(de. The
United States virtually dlaimis to bc the
only nation that hias a righit to ext2ind its
boundaries on t1ins continent. At the
close of the Revolutionary War iii 1783,
ail of what is now the United States west
of the Mississippi and south of Canada
belonged to France and Mexico). The
grreat pirovince of Lomisiana, added iii
180:3, extended f roi Puget Sound to the
inouth of the Mississip)pi. The vast

_________ regyion (if Floricla was ceded
______-by Spaini in 1819. As a re-

-. sult of the iinrighteotis war
withi Mexico in .1848, Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Utah and
Arizona were ceded. In 1845
an(I 1850 the vast region of
Texa\~s and New Mexico, in1
1852 another Mexican con-
cession, and in 1867 the

I great province of Alaska hy
Russia, and ail the while
Britain hand and stillilhas
more territory on tis conti-

~'nent than the United States.
The~1 admission of the Mon-

r'oc Doctrine as taughit by
Mr Cleveland would pre-
vent Great Britain froin set-
tiing the dis1 )ute(l French

?shore question in Newfounid-
land ;wouid prevent acquir-
ing the Islands of St. Pierre
and Miquelon, now a xxest of
srnugglers iii the very mnouth
oif the St. Lawrence; would
lrevent the rectification of
her frontiers with either

~ Dutch Guiana, Brazil, or
Venezuela in South Amnenca,
or acquiring a coaling station

o11 any îsland on the Gulf of Mexico,
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or contiguous tu the Axnericati coast,
without, the approval of the United States
Congres?,. On this, by ail nicans let thiere

buarbitration ; but let it bu arbitratioîî
which shall cibracu the vast and ufipre-
cedentcd dlains wyhich are based upon
this dloctine b)y Mr-. Cleveland and bis
friends.

The London 2't<nof Octobe- l2tlb,
1895, long before the war nessn"ie,
speakis thus:

«"As Englislumen wve hiave iîo sort of ob-
jection to the truc Monroe Doctrine. MVe
%vutf no extension of tcrritory on the Amer-
ican continent for Great Britain, but wu (lu
%vaut the Anglo-Saxon to bu supireme there,
and to bc left to develop, nnmo)lestedl and
this the Moniroe Doctrine seeices. ..
%Vc lhave thioughit sometiines that the
Monroe Doctrine rnighit be used as onc of
the stonles uponl whicli to build up thiat
Anglo.Saxon alliance whieh wiil soine dlay
give the control of the world to Cie Englisli -
speakiîig peoples"

On this the Chicaga, ('hisiict Adr<>rat'

IWe believe lieartily that this alli-
ance is greatly to lie desiî-cd by every
Arnerican. ie is not a statesînian whio
deelares thiat we should Seek alliance withi
tule Spaiiisl of the Western WVorlgl as
agaist, oui- brothers in blod aîîd religion
on the othier ttiçe of the Atlantic. Enigland
lias about tXret millions and a third of
square niles in this country, m:iie w
have about thiree millions aud a, half."

On this question the (hullook writes:

"lFor a century Great Britain lma shiareqI
this North Aincricani continent with us,'alla, by thce simple expedient. of an inter-
nationail treaty, our hîoundfary line is with-
ont a fortification, Mid our Ikswithout n
navy cither Englisli or Aiiierieian. . .-
The Monroe doctrine is whiolly inapplicable
to tic present situation."

A G;RANID Oî'roiRTUNITY Losr.

It is tbe liighcst complient tîxat
COuld be paid to the Grand Old Land
th:ît il-, is regarded as tlie bulwark of
liberty and Lrotector of the distrcssed
throughouit- the woni-d. It. is askied why
su dous not, interfere in China, i» Mada-

gsaand in Armienia, to protect- lifo
zîîld riglit wrongS. But witlî 300,0O0,M10O
Indian RuIj% et-, mlanly ai thmein faunatical
Mosienis ; with fiie gi-cnt poiwcrs of Eu-
rope jealous of lier st ren gîi, and sellislily
refusiiug to aid in suppressing the Ar-
ieniaii massacres; witli Aincrica tyinglier lînnds . witli littlv wvars " iii A91lî-

1antfi, -and prObably in the Transvaal, the
Old Land, thoughi avex-y Atlas in strenigth,
cannot bear il itle burdens of the world.

SUL;r.%. A11MtL IIAMED Il.

AltItigli tie Aiiierieun inissiouiaries
-ire those clîlethy exposed tg> punil in
Ax-nuenia, tltlii)ugl Ainierien is the only
gi-cut power- whichli as no Mohaxumedan
subjeets, and the onily nation that would
i-aise no, Europea jealouisies ; yet it bias
mnade no effor-t to, stop these massacres or
suecour its own unissionaries. If Grover

Clv lin ad joined Lord Salisbury in an
cai-ncst effor-t ta suppress these Arnienian
outragres, lie eoîild have cciiented an al-
ljince of the Aiglo-Saxol race thxat coula
have stocid four-square to aIl the winds
that bmwi, thiat could niake wars to cease
to t'u.e end of the earth. He could have
mnade ptniîanent union <if the English-
spleaking peoiple tint, would have reflccted
ii-otaI glory on lis naie. lie las lost

the grandest op(lI-tuflit any man or
nation ever had.

The Tto it es las the folîowing,
appeai tg) Christian Ainericans:

-"Tle, Snltaii of Tîîrkcv and thue lresqidenit
of the Umitcd '-t;ttes have coinbiiîea to
d-on thie amîgels' son,- withi luideous dain.
ou-. For the momnit even the nspeakahle
atroeitics of the Sultani are ove's.ýhadtowcdl
hyv the iiiere'ihle amil appalliiig atteînpt. of
tlse Prcsiciit of tise 'Unitit States to
plumge tue tuvo Sectionîs <'f the Englisli
speaking ivorld iimto fi-atricial strife.
Ah-ead3- irrparable nuisr.luief lias been
ahmie. We dIo mnt refer to tlîe millions
of noiîey thmat, hiave heen Tarfce.''iat,
us a tm-nînpcry nmatteî-. But a lmlnw lia-s
beeîî givenl to thie prnciples cul penme from
whlmih we înay iot r-ccnver foi- gertins.
Couifideuce is a plant of slow.% Vrcwtm, and
tu cruel and insîîltimw attack of Pru.,itlent
Cluvelaiid mpoui t 1 .e Emîiglisli people lias pro-
fluccd Pain, sîîsr,m'-ioli, and ill-wihl whieh
it tvill take Clecadus to efface. Woi-st of al],
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thiis rude tlîreat lias tu a great exton t parit.
lyzcd our iniluience iii tueé Hast of Europe.
At tliis Moment the best friend andti te
Mosît powerful supporter of thie SuIlan of
Ttirkey is thie l>residenit of tie United
States. Let Ainerican Chiristians realize
the signihcaiîce of thie limlatn b e la
the liultan of Turkey is wildly delighitue
wvitlî President Clevelanîd. The only Gov-
mriment ia Europe thiat really desires tu
deliver the Ari ins is the English (2ov-
cramnent. Already thonsands of Arincinian
Chiristians liave been doomned to outrage
and to death by the appalling action of
President leln.

Nor is this English opinion alone. 'fli
St. Louis (Jkristi Adrocate says

-"Tle senseless tallk of war beý ieen tie
United1 ;tzttes;taid Great Britain tnust hiave
been highily grattify-ing- to the Sultan of
Tarkey. For it wvas England thiat took, the
initiative in thie inatter of Artieniani reforiin,
and it is to Euîglaîîd more tian any otier
nation that w e mutst louk for tt pressure
needed to iliblire the fatihlftil ci~ t out
by thie Porte of the plans for Arnetua,
drawn up by tie representatives of tlte
Powvers. It is deplorahie thiat anytîitîg
sijltl hiave orcurred in this eountry to
cause lier thtîe leatst eînibzrristniient iii dlealiiug
witli the Turkishi question."

TIlir, 1fyejli.Lfi4a ' To wliat
other nation eati the fricnds of huînanýtiity
appeal for delivermînce f-or Artuienman
nMartyrs? \liat pîower, if wve could,
would we substituteu for tduit -£f Einglanid
iii the 0.'d m-orld

The Inep.dîtur;ges that the United
States slîould tahke sottie step for the pro-
tect:on of its citizens, and inissionaries in
Turkcv. The gre:ît, poiwcrs wotild be
kl~u t) Ne tîmis dlont. Instead of tying

the bands of Euglandi( amid then uphraid
ing lier for utît..atttijtiing flie iîaposible,
let theat natimn d<t> a, little protecting1 on
its own accouit.

-The flev. Dr. Newnman Sntt"sy
the (>uflor,k, '' derlarud thatt file Venez-
uclan question <uîit fi. bu postpotîed fo.r
thuv Arntenînun question, and ttat, if i flitc
clear anid piarinuitt dîity of .A.îiericins
t<) support England in mny actioèn thiat.
shc nîay takie foIr tlic purpoîst of restoring
order througlî "it Turkey. The question
of an] Unsettled 1îaîunda.r.3 is of simall iina-
port.ince coîapa).rcdl witlî tlîe lives of two
and a hif inillinaîs of Christian îaedîple
who will lie exturîiiin.ited lc tluy ire,
prii'%ectet] l'y te Chiristian wvorlà. To tlîe
Uniteil States the týcrs of flic cruslted
Arnieîîin' rr lookingr with lit-lpe -Ind

Free Amrerica, fr
Show t,îe Kaiser and dtc Czar
Witat tlie lîeart of Gud eati teacli-
Hov tlie ltaiîd of tuat. cati reacli!
Seiid the Ried Ctross !i iîrder reigîs!
Pestiletnce Nvalks tlirouigh oîîr plaitîs
Setîd yoir siîips w'iti curii and wvlieat,
Bid omir starving thîoîsaiids eat."'

THJE NEWV POET-LAUREATE.

Hlerewitlî is tlic first senîli-officiai î)oen
of Alfred Austin, the new~ îîoet-latuieate.
The foliowiing linos were written in reply
to Williani Waitsoii's sonnet, '' The Pur-
1)10 Ea;st," ln whiclî England was de-
noîineed for lier Arnienian " pierfldy."
The poet-laureate's repiy is :

Comnrad, to whlioi 1 stretelîed a comrade*'s
lbaud,

Ere fâmie foiitd hoers to greet you, and
m 11oin StÛR

Riýghît bravely singuing up the sacred Hill,
I wvateli froan mliere Uts clouciless peaks ex

pand,
Thiink iiot tîtat voit nmv love îîow iess coin

iuand,
If Lu yoîî, wilfui. I oppose iny wvili;
iil ray you n ut manniîe sweet voice t(>

Ia lîar-sh upliraidiiigs of the M.%otlier Lîd
To mock lier is Lu soul otîeself Nvith sîtaine.

Nor is tlie rîtyme yet ivritten tiat cati nar
Tlue scroll. eniblazoned wvitli lier fadeule-ss,

faîne.
tSoiîgo twiliglît." Blinded tîtat voit

are.
I.Alikk i- lier lîaîîd shtiies Freedlom's smordl

.aine,
At&d on lier forehiead gluws thîe mnoriiiu

statr.

But site, not voit, aur any cltil of song,
MIustsoîtîtî tie ]tour the friendless lto lie

frivcnd,
And %vitlt uiimitigable justice rend

Tiue iiagiîie tappings front thie Rnil
of M rang.

1, too, cry ont, "«1{owv long, 0 Lord, lItou

Shiah glioluls ae:zaii mid tînt mtie glaiN e (le

But GnoUls gîcat patience neyer coutes to
enîd,

Anid, l'y lontg siîffering, veuigeanre grow,
tarer sirong.

Su front uniseasnab.le cliiditîgs cease,
Jimpious Lu lier %vlin beîcars withiin lier-

Ibre.st.
XVails froîn the East aiid clainomirs froit

thîe W'est.
Nay, ;Iiontltd tlie claunnuir anîd the wails iii

Fiiti iii tle fnitlî sie k-iînetli wvlikt k;
hocit.

ICeep you tn.îîiglit theu FeŽ'tival oIf Pacuw.
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Mcethodist Rýeviem-JTaiiuary and Feb-
ruary, 1890. N ew York Hlumt (t E Iton.
The Editor announces a new departure
ini this veterani review wlîicli lias now
cntered on its sevcnty-seventh year.
WVîthout lowering its dignity and witlîout
incuirang any risk or hiaving it classified
with liglit literature, lie wvill proinote the

datgean 1 pleasuire of its readers by
adding to the range and variety of its
,contents, and especially l)y grivingi te each
nunîber something cf a distinctly literary
and interestingy value.

Thîe ÏËd.tor, in our judgnîent, is quite
riglit in this new departure. Thme days
«o? ponderous quarterlies, ivritten ini "dry-
a -s-dust" style, lias passed. Eventsrnove
se rapidly tliat niore frequent issues are
necessary, and miore short and erisp treat-
nient of living topics in toucli îithi living
peuple is denianded. Soin,; of the re-
views are even adopting the sermal story,
=(1d sonie of the best shrSt stories we have
ever read appeared in thîedignified P'rinLce-
ion Jliew.

Tlîe purposeocf our ewn MAGAZINE
AND REVIrw will lie te strike the golden
inean between the ponderous and the
trivial. Vie have beexi urged net te
make it too bookislî, nor te overlook
the iieeds cf the cenunen people. &"God
must have specially loved the camr mien
people," said Abrahian Lincoîni, " He
miade se mnany cf tlieni." OIf the great
Teacher and Preachier we read, "14that
the cormnen people hieard Hlmi gladly."
Vie hope that every page cf thîe NIETrI-
ýODIS;T MAGAZINE ANI) -Rsvisw %ill inter-
-est, net only the cultured sciiolar, but
evo- -y household in (Janadian Metliodisni.

In referriing ta receîît politics in Anieri-
ca, the Mc1thodist Reci-em-v urges the botter
mlbservance of Iistorical pîerspective.
"The American people are toc largely
ignortuiti;f t.ieir own past. Ini Britain.
public men and the intelligent portion of
the population are niore thioroiughly
graundeet ini and fainilhiar ivitli thie history
<a? thesirtown nation. Tlîey seemnte lnow
their thousand yezirs better tlian we know
<muir one-flfth of a thamusand. . . Tie
Monroe Doctrine. of which -,o niueli is
just now licard ini connecti<in ivith the
Venezuela trouble, is purely a picce of
liitcry; but the miost wildly contradic-
tory notions are uttered about it., for
ivant. of tak-ing time to refur te the lus-

teriu records wvhich shcý,w the ntr

scope, and bearing of that doctrine..
That st-ately eraf t, the British Empire,
stters a steadier course, through ail suc-
cessive administrations, beeause the
statesînen Nvho man lier keep onteoye on
that great past of %vhiehi they arc se proud,
andl feel bouud t,) proserve essential con-
sistency thetreNvithi."

The literar y article in this number of
the Rcvitiw is one on Ed rAlnPoe."
Dr. Mudge writes an in.spiring- ehapter
on 1'Mýethondist History," and -ives an ac-
count of the risc and irowth of the Priiîni-
tive b1ethodisnî, to wlh-c1î ive refer else-
wvhere. Dr. Grahamn discusses " The
Divine Immaniiien:e,*" Pn~ sident Plant?,
" The Doctrine of the Future Life in
Job," Dr. '?uttl">, &'The Moral Influence
of B:ilzaic," and Presidanit Super, " Rea-
son and Sentiment as Factors in Social
Progç,ress."

.A7Luis of the Arjiericaït Academyi of
Political and Social Science. Noveniber,
1895. Plmiladelphia. Price, $1.

Thie present number of this scholarly
and able publication is ricli ini very able
articles. Wo ,must congratulate Pi ofessor
Jamies and his associates on the very hig(,li
character and wvide influence of their
work. WVe can only briefly describe the
tirst article ini the present nunmber, "Re-
cent Political Experiments in the Swiss
Deniocracy. " The article is a reviow of
the process by whliclî thîe Swiss Govern-
nment lias passed fconi the forin of " Rep-
resentative Governunent" te that of
"Direct Govertinienit" by the people
tlmroughi their ceinitia. Thie foundation
of tis unique resuit is laid in the comn-
parative imdependence cf the twenty-five
cantonal divisions into whichi the Re-
public is divided. The unit.y of Switzer-
land is that of a C<infederat.ion. It lias
thus its federal and local polities, each
liaving its owvn sphiere, but enîbodying the
sanie broad political primîciples.

Blut in this niatter there is an important
difference het.%ccn their conistitution and
that of federalisrn in the United States
or Canada. li both. these counitries the
niembers of the fedleration reccive their
constitution froni the central governrnent.
Thie B3ritish North Anîericài Act fixes the
power amnd germerai forrn o? our Provincial
Dg'wernîuents. In Switzerland, on the
otîmer hand, the cantons enjoy aluiost per-
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feet autenomny, and are thus free te mako
experinients on a limiited scale befere
transferriixîg theiin te the wvider federal
sphiere.

The three great principles thus initro)-
12uced are" The Referendumn," the righit
of the people direetly by a voe to telis-
allowv the legisiation of thieir rel)resenta-
tives " lThe Initiative," the riglit of the
people hy v'ote directly te subnîit legisia-
tion, ldnd ''Prop)ortiona.l Representat ion,'
making the Hause of Rupresentatives as
nearly as poessible a reflex cf the minds
of the p)eople. 0f ecd of these principles
as operative in Switzerland the article
gives a clear expesitien. The impertaut
principle cf propertienate representatien
is aise the subjeet cf anether article iii
the present numiber. N. B.

Tite Yale Reriei', November, 1895.
New Hlaven: Tuttie, Moreheuse & Tay-
lor. This admirable quarterly journal
of I{istery and Political Science cemies
before us witlî an excellent bill of fare.
Here, alsn, Switzerland receives attention
in lier exI)eriments at the direct democ-
racy of old Atliens and other primitive
states. There are aise able articles on
"Freenian, the Scelar and Professer,"
b3 ' Prof. HI. B. Adanms; on "lAn Inter-
oceanic Canal in the Ligylit of Precedent,"
by T. S. Woclsey, and on "IThe Eco-
nomic Reforms of the late English Liberal
Administration," by E. Powitt. N. B.

Cacrrent Jh.'dcrq. Third Quarter, 1895.
Garretson, Cox & Co., Buffalo. Here
vie have the usual revievi cf important
events for the quarter ending Octob3r lst.
Louis Pasteur receives, as vias fitzcing, a
forenmostpllace. "Tie Outrag(es ix.-Cinai,"
".9The First Clouds iii Armenia," "The
Situation in the Orient" etc., ar. I
noted in the important facts. Aithougli
the cempilers are aise te some extent, re-
visers, i.e'., describe the facts by the liglît
of their ovin precenceptions, still thie
wvork is cf most essential service to every
student ef contemperary history. N. B.

For a busy xmn wvue wants te take a
broad cutlook at the .stirring events cf
tue tixnes xie kauvi nothing si, good as
the Literary~ L>irr.-;, publislhed by Funk

& agnal is, Now York and Toronto.
It is a weekly compendium cf the coni-
tenîpcraîieeus thouglit cf the world. It
reflects the opinion cf aIl parties, vo
were «going te say, ef aIl natic-ns. One
wiii finîd sonietimncs translations froin
haîf a dcxcii different anguagoes in cene
nimber. It lias its departinents cf
Topica t cf the Day, Let'ers and Art.,
Science, Rcligious Worid, Foreign Lands,

Caricature and Hun1ý',tr. During the
recent wvnr scare., it put one in toticli
with the leading journais cf the two
liemnispheres.

Th'le London Qîîarlrly for January
epenls witlh a tinîely article on Il Europe
iii Africa,> founded en haîf a score cf
receîît volumes ciescribing«- the partition
cf the Dark, C'ontinent. 'The progress cf
El"ishl commuerce and B11dgli missions
beth incaiculably lieudit the native races
Wnd inspire our patrietic pride. More
stirring is the paper on"I Britain's Sover-
eignity cf the Sens.>'

Her- i8ie, the iniglitiest Oceani-pover on
earth,

Oucr ovn fair isie, the lord cf every sua."

An anciont wvrit,-r says :
Kepe tlien the acea thiat is the %vali cf

Engiand:
Anîd then is Eîglîî ept by <Ceies

hianie."' 4

Or, as Shakespeare lias it:
Lot us be lbackcd witlî ()odl, ani wvitli the

seas,
%Vichl H1e bathî giv.en for fente inmpre-.

nable,C
And %vith thieir lhelps only defend theni-

selves ;
In theum, and ini ou rselves, eîîr safuty lies."~

The venld lias just hiadt a stirring
denionstration cf England's severeiglnty
cf the scas. Otlîer papers are on -"Alp-
ine Mcountainiecring," "lThe Newi Ration-
alism," "IA Num,'i Cemnentary on the
Romai.ns,"' and IIState Papers Relating
te the Armada, altogether a noteworthy
nunîher.

The Outleok, one cf the vury best ex-
changes vihicli coines te our table, an-
nounces a nionthly magazine nunîber,
vithi a serial story by - Ian. Mýacînreni,"
(Rev. .John Watson), vio is probably
the încst popular cf aIl the recent Scot-
ish school cf viriters. This paper and
the Independen t have been, eîninentiy
fair and friendly t,> Grcat Britain during
the recent war craze.

The Iuc~l'Lnov clcsing its forty-
.'eveîitl volume, stili holds its sturdy
way wvith ever-increasingc vigour. kt
imakts a specialty cf nissionary and
Clîurch, intelligence and lias freqent
special nuieis discussing ai sidcs of
curreîît questions. The latest one is (bi
IlCul).%," witlî Spianish and American
lettons, soinie cf which urge the reci 'g-
nition cf Cuba as a nation, vihile others
deprucate an act se unfriendly te Spain
and l)erliaps aIse te Cuba itself.
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l'le M1.cthiodist Rcviecw of the M. E.
Chu-cii, -South, opens with au article on
"'Ple Soiherii I-iinmourist, J oei Chancd-

1er H-arr s." Bish»tp 1y.odwrites
wcll, as lio always docs, on soîne recent,
crieicisin. of inissiolus, un>ler the lheadingf,
"\Vhere the Fools Rush Ili." Professor

C. F. Sinîith bhas a flleo clasIsical article on
"The Diicipline of Sufk:ringi ia Sophio-
clei," and Dr. Lovejoy aut exegetical
study on -'Fromn Gethseînane to Cal-
va.ry." A lady' contributor, 'l *rs. .J. D.
H nnnîiond, Writes well on "'New Light,
on Social Prh'îs"discussinr chielly
Kidd's -"Social Evolution," 'and Dr. J. M.
Wr glit expounds the -'Higher Criticisi."

The illustrated articles in .January
)Iarpcr's are Whitniey's pictures îvith
peu anid pencil of C.iinada'ýs Great Loue
Land, entitied, -" li Sitow-Shoes to
the Barrea-Grotnd, " and -"The Germn t
Struggle for Liberty," " London's Under-
grrounid Riay""In Watsbingh'u,'s
Day," and 'rhe Story of Joani of Arc."

.fLîsy' aajzuw is a spirited intro-
ductioni of tlie teon-cent xnionthly inito
Canada. [t is exceediug~ly wivl printed
and1 illustrated, axnd should rccelve, a
liberal parng.Canadian to the back-
bone, it has superior dlains to any of the
Aniericatn dollar iiionthlies. Professor
Clark beugins la his own admnirable style
on "Englisi Catliedrails." G. A. Reid,

.CAdescrihes the evolution oî two of
bis pi.tures, aud. Dr. Li. H. Stafford
writes a New Year's sto».:.. Mr. Falls'
drawings are particularly good. WVe
wislh the mxew mont.hly success.

The Ceiztry ilas, "A Kaleidoscope of
Roine," by F. Marion Crawford, with
excellent cuits, aid, ain imp-Stait paper
ou '- TI'le First, Landing on the Antarctic
Continent. " by C. Ei. Borchigrcvink, and a
continuation of tHec " Life of Bonaparte."

Ini Sribter's 'J. M. I3arrie's "6Senti-
mental Tonnniiy " is begun with glixupses
of -"Thruins." Presidt:ut Andrevvs'
"HI story of tHe Last Quarter-Century "
is conrintxed, and illustrated articles on

The Va- er-Ways f rom ()cean to Ocean,
and an the "&Boston Public Library," -lre
zgiî'en.

Trhe Atlantùt gives one of Hawthorne~
unîirintcd n-'te-hntoks, aud, a generous
ixi'talineipt (if Gilbert Park-ler's ''Seats
(if the MighIt.y," wi lose closing sceves
arc placed. ini Quebtec, Nvitil othler excel-
lent articles.

Ila the Honzieti- Reviri,, for January
Dr. J. H. %V. Stuivkenburg, a specialist
in social science, tikes charge of the
"5db 4 of Social Studly." Specially in-

teresting is the "Sehool of Bible Sttudy,"
under the direction of the inanagring
cditor, 1). S. CGregory, D.D., the purpose
of whichi is to direct and aid iii the sys-
teoxnatic study of the B3ible itself. The~
Bible is to ho presonted as a unit, mniade
of nîanLIy books, cach of whici bias its own
unity aud aixu, and is an essential part of
the wltole ; and tlîus lead to a 'nore
thiorotighI knowledge of the Book. *This
numnb'r presents tîte subject of the Peu.-
tateucii ais '' the historical introduction
inro the world, aniong the chosen people,
of the Bible-religion of salvation, iii its
old and typical formai." Eacli of the tive
books is shown to be a niaturail and es-
sential paîrt iii this one> îork, of Gxod.

A. M. P.
Ohirisian, Lfteratio-" for. January is sus-

taining its imiproî'ed foriin. Thie articles
aire selections front leading periodicals,
thp conîtents o>f this numiber h)eing
"Greek and Germuiai Philosoplîy," Bish-

op> Butler and Ris Censc>rs,> -Rigidity
of Rome," "'Professor Sayce an 1 the
Critics," " The Meaning of Christ's
Pr.tyer in Getlmsexnammie," - Whcere Social
Reformn Slîould B i,"" What is a
Proph et?" The È 'erlastingr leality
of Religion," "A Lutheran Episcopate "
- tbeno follows "OCurrent Thiougbht,"

Litorary Dcpaîrtmcent," and H. K.
Carrol's contribution ot -"The Religyious,
For-ces of the United States." A. M. P.

The Liring Age (Boston: Littell &1 Co.)
This eclectic weekly, now ia its fifty-
second year, still continues tu giv'e thie
creani of ail thie muotiies--notina-bridge-
nment but iii conîiflete articles. It lias
been reduced froianS0 t» $6.U0O a year.
By its biel1 ) oxne cian keep ivell abreast
w'ith tbe great inovexuents of the tunies.

The iîîost widely circulated 1)eriodical
iii Anivrica is, we understand, the Ladics'

Joe.ournal. 13y tbe lavish adv'ertis-
ing of Mr. Bok, tbe editor, aided by its
literiry nienit, excellent illustration, and
pure niorality, it lias reacbed the enor-
mous circulation of over 750,000.

Our book a 1 periodical reviews will
ho frammk, free --id fearless, inade in the
interest of our reades and dcsignied as a
help towarcl book buying. 0f ecurse,
ire canuiot review ail the new books and
periodicals, but we behteve tîxat nu issue
(if importance shall ho ovcrlookcd. To
enable readers tu forni an indepemidesit
.judginent of the value to thoni af the
book rei'iewed vie sball endeavour to
give as dlean and concise an idez. as
possible of their scoipe and contents and
not nierely of the reviewen's opinion of
tbe book.
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.JAPAN AFFAIRS.

The stenographie report. of the " Pro-
ceedings re Japaii Atbtîrs '' at the aîînniiil
iîîeetiii, of tlie G;eneral Board of Aisst nis
of tlUe Methedist Chiurclh lîeld in Mon-
treai, October à*rd te llt.hi 1895. anîd
i)ui)islied by authority of tUie Board, is a
bulky dcuniey- of twe hiundred large
folio pages nView of the in% oivud
natud of the Japan difficulty tiis e::-
baustive report 13 of great importance to
every supplorteîr of the Missionaî'y ',So-
ciety. 13y reading the documîenît they
can bc, as it, were, pre.',ent at tlie meceting,
hiear ail that was said, anîd be possessed
of ail the reasons for the action that was
taken. Wc hiope that titis wîiii be an
end to ail controversy on this subject.
The Board virtually called upon ail pur-
sons taggrieved or othcrwise affi.cted to
then speak or forever after licd tlieir
peace.

TiUis report contains reading-matter
sufficient to fli 600 pages of this miagavine.
We hiave feit it our duty te study it f tiily,
and we canuot refrain frot thie expres-
sion of the profouîid conviction that no0
other decision thian that arrived at by Mie
Missionary Board wvas possible. W e are
aise conviiieed that the adnni sýtr.ttien of
the M1iss.oi)ary Departinctt includin! its
Secretitry, Exe,.utive and Boeard, lias been
wise, kitid and coîîsiderate througlbut.

Our Japan wcrk, the eztrl.es.,t of our
foreign missions, bias Ucen mîost miccess-
fui, and lias centributed net a littie te
the inaking of taNe.Japan whiich lias
astonisliîcd tue world. The difierences
whiAii have arisen in Japan iii the pro-
sence of the organized paganisin of the
great Empire oug-,-ht never te have oc-
curred .and by the exercise of more tact
ztnd skili aîîd patience, and subordination
to the Misbiu.itry Board, whiclî is the
controlling voice cf the Churcli in tiiese
matters, would o ever have uccirred.

TUe 1etlhodibt Chiurcli canno be to
thankfui. te the iargc-în-iiîded anid able
mct-iiburs cf that B3oard, botU iaty and
clet icat, who, yearzafteryear, liave devoted
se large ain aiounit cf tinte a tid uîap id
labo ir te the admninistrationt cf its aflftirs.
If any centributurs te its futids have atiy
doubt Wbatuver on tiîis subject wu eaîn-
estly exhort thetin tte procure titis Repa-rt
and examine the documenits befote tUie
Board, the discussion which toiak plac,-
uprin thiiem, ani tic ivise con iîtsiomîs
reacb)ed. Let the de.îd p.îst bury> its
drad. Let the Clîurcli ixiove faîrward
with 4 united front. with a consecratcd
zeai for a new crus-ide for the glory of
God and saivation cf seuls.

TuE COVENANTSEV .

This excecdingiy soicîîîn and imtpressive
Service lias beeti heid in neaiiy ail our
ehîurclc.s cui tUie first Sund.-y cf the Newv
Ycar. Imipressive tllou,ý,l it be, it miiglit
be îmade, %ve titink, stîli molre so if it were
bt omîglît muire in iîarîîiony with cur jcyous
lVletlîodist tleoiogy. This fermi of cove-
liant was Il titteli by tlîe etîtiintt Jeseph)1
Ahieinie, tlîe autîter cf II Att A lai mi to the
Uticori vertedl," an oid ituritan divine, who
died iii 1668 Jt brea ites ratiier Uie
riuid P ritaa-ism1 of titat austere agec thita
the miore congeniai anîd sutîny rlg
fa eliîtgf whvliI shculd pervade, and -geiy
dees pervade, our religious ineetings. It
wvas adcpted 1)y Mr. Wesley thirty-sevenl
years before lus dea bi, wlien lie liîd not
yet shakuen off' the s mewhiat ziscetic cast
cf inid cf lus earlier years It i s sunny
cld age lus lhabit of t1iouglt anîd speech
grea ny îîîciiwed and siveetened.

lThe fortîi ,till in use strikes us as more
a e j% citaxt cf wvcrks tian oie cf grace.
It is mote likeo tia indenture cf a bt-and-
servant tlian the g1budsoine t'arriage (ove-
îi.trnt cf tiie beul w tith tie huma ettly Bride-
groomt. lie austere li.glisis cf tiîis
cevenanit wali lie iotiçaed iii 4 few phrases.

II lichl wilt thou lii.vu, cîtluer thc crcwîî
or the curse ? If thot c liceises, elic creiva,
reiiietnber titat the d Iy tlîau la]kLst tlîis,
tliot înust lie conttent tu >ubinit te the
cross asîd yaakc, tli,» service and tue suifer-
ings cf Christ wliel are iii..u>d te it.
Whlat ,iayest, thon 1 Hadst thîau rather
take the g Uins aîîd pleasure cf sin. and
veitître on tuiecurse? Or wilt thu yield.
thyseif te Çiirast, and sei inak-e sure cf tue
crown ?

It cîîhîie.in Puritan-wise, tue
sterît dtieis cf service anal not the Ifad
obt-dience of ttd,,,ted chltiîcî and hîcirs
cf grace an 1 -î4crý. ' setivanîts, as they
înust do their mia ter's work, s0 tiîey
înust dL> that work whlîih thucir Master
appoint.i tht t." aaLet îny dweiiing be
in the dust, îîty portieon in the îvihder tess,
nmy naine and lot ainengait tue ltcwers cf
WivOod anîd drawcrs cf iva er. anmong the
do)or-keulîrs9 aof Thy bouse ;aiiywhiere,
wlia rc 1 inay bu sur% ic able."

Titis is ail truc. Lut it is neot the whole
truth. antd we tiik tlic cînphasis is
wretigiy placed. We (Io net tlîink that
sucli a covenant expresses " tue es-
sence cf C!ristianiity" as it ciaims te do.
ILeae is lie fu'filliîg of the bîw "

love thu L rd etîr God %% itlî ail our iîeart,
and min 1, antd seul anîd si rengtiî, anud our
ncigitbaur as oiitrselves' On tl e fir.st
Sunday cf tue year we steuld tmîine to
the lieuse cf God, not so inuclu ii tue
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spirit of the penitential Pslsfnlof the
Lainentat ions o>f Jereiniah, as iii adorixîg
gratitude for the mlercies of the ycar and
witlî filial confidence that the Infiîîite Lovc
that has redeuiîied ani preserved us xvill
guide us to the end-in theî spîirit of our
hyin -

cHere 1 iaise iiy Ebeniieer:
Hthl,2r by Thy hielp F% e enie

And i 'îope h>3 Thy good picasuire,
Safelv to arrive at home ;'

More il- the spirit of that glad hymn of
DodIdridgce-

«'O happy daiy thiat Iixed iny ehoice
0n11 hiec, îny saviole aud iny God,

Wc11 iiiay this flowiagý huart r-ejoice,
Anîd tell its raptitres all abroad. "

\Ve think this venerable foi-ni should
be revised l>y the next General Gonfer-
once.

gool5ý I[4tiGes.

iJ''bsers I~erotono Ditiuai~of the'
Englisê Laaqu!itiqe, beini, Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary now thoroughily
revised and enlarged under the dirc-
tion of NoA PouTrEa, D.B., LL.D.
Springfield, Mass. :G. & C. Merriai
Co.

Probably mny of utir readers mnay
bu asking, Whiere cati I get the best

l,çglisiî Pictioiiary ? Timure are at pre-
sent at ieast four Anierican aspirants fi P
the phaze lu your library. '[The tï
national, WorL.,ster's, The Staîidarcd, and
the Cenitury. N'ebster'.9 Interii.,tioiiiiý
just placed on our 4ab's niiay ae made
thc occasion for the stat,01.iuîit, of a few
principles to guide you l iiain your

'elioice.
First of ail it is to bu a Dîctionary of

Eng'».1, by which %ýe understtnd a pure
wvell of Englislî, undefilecl. IL is butter
that yotî shuuld not fiaid slang and vul-
garity in your dictionary. -Secondiy, it
should be a dictionary, not an encyclo-
pedia. The work, of a dictionary is to
present you with eaclî word which
properly belongS to tie langyuagre il) its
uiroper form as tu pligan rnn
ciatiomi. i.(-., thu foriii adopted in the best
ii.age of the language ; -and ini its various
shades of iiaiîziiig,;as also deterined by
tho best uisa-ge. To this is added in the
great dictionaries soiaîetliiing of the Iîistory
4)f tlic word, its durivatîon and the reiated
wvords in other Janguages. Authoritative
ictiraicy iii these thirue points is an
."seaotiai. A dictionary wlîich cannot be
îrustc. to give yon the best usage in
,q)Ielling. pronuniciationi, and iiwe-.nirîg,
alld the correct ]iistorical deri'ation is
ivorse tlian useless.

Thirdly, it slîould ho as convenient as
p>ssible for use. This linîîts the size,
dald lience the amnount of additional mat-

ter whli iay bu inserted. \Ve some-
timies wonder timat tie publisiiers do flot
p>ut ail the introduetory arîd supplemien-
tary niatter into a second volume. IL
would bu etiuafly useful tiiere, whle the
m~ain volumîe would bu îîîoru easily
haadled. The maini body of the work
shouid bu for conveaiencu sake in une
volume.

The work bufore us is in a singile
volume of the best style of %workîniansU.p,
the words la lîeavy-faced lutter, easily
catchîng the' eye, the typograpliy and
illustrations ini the best formn of the
printer's an-i eîmgraver's art, the tiurnb
indlexincg perfect, and tlîe d..mai.i
wnr-thy of the reputation of 2Noah Web-
ster. The spulht, ", is stili the Aînerican,
thougli the Engliïh is always given as
alternative form. The pronuriciation is
iii accord ivitl tlîe best usage, anîd the
exatnfles for doflîtition are taketi from.
the ci-assie writers o? Englisli.

'rhe supplimentairy miatter is onu of the
departtîîents la wlîiclî the great modern
dlictioaîies especially vie wvith ekich
otiier. In the present work, besides the
usual intrtîductory treatises emîbraciag
over a lîundred doubie-column pag es, ive
hîave 330 pages of supplemnts, or on10-
fiftli o? the whiole wvork-.

Hure are seven minor dictioirius, in-
cluding a biographical dictionary, a die-
tionary of naines of cliaracters in fiction,
a dictionary of geograplical nianies, of
Grekl and Latini praper manies, o?
Scripture proper naines, of common
Christian rianes, and o? quotations, etc.
The incorporation of teclinical anîd scien-
tific ternis iii die body of the work ivili
be found to be agreat advantage. Thure
is no class of words for îvhicli tie student
so frequeiîtly goes to ]lis dictionary as
tiiese, and in the oldcr dictionaries lie
ivas too often disappo& Led.
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In conîclusion wil îy say that for ail1
the I)uri)oseýs of a. dictiunary the work
before ui is not surpassed hy any of its
recetît rivais. N10. 1B.

Tite 01h1-ifilî D'ti i Jîaildillti.
By STEWVART D. F1. SALMOND, M. A.,
D. D., I>îofessor of TIheology, Free
Cliturch Coilege, Aberdeen. EJinburglî:
T. & T.l Clark. Toronto :Fileming H.
Reveill Company, and M1ethodist Book-
Rooins, Toronto, Montreal and Hlalifax.
8vo. 111p. xii 703. Price, $.C

if a nlianl die shah11 lie livo agaýin 't
lias beeti thie earnest question of the
deepest tiiinkers froin the dawn of Linie.
Tlii-ougiîout the agres, even in tie (Iark-
ness of piganisîn, there lhave, beeîî fore-
gleais of iimuîortality growing brighiter
and brighîter to - the ap)pe;triiir of our
Savîour Jesus Chirist, who biath abolishied
deatli and biath broughlt life and iinior-
tality to liit through the Gospel." Dr.
Salmnond lias mnade a profound study of
this tugutst theine. le begins witli tlie
ethnîie prep;îration of the world for the
reveclation of inwiîortality. He shows
the groping o>f Indian, Egyptian, Baby-
lonian, Persian and Greek beiiefs after
the liit of life beyond the grave. H1e
traces the fulier revelation of the Old
Testainent, a i glît wliich is the proof of
their divine inspiration. Hie uîifolds the
clear shiîîing of tiiis doctrine iii the
teachIing, Of ouî* L) anad the ap-istles.
H1e aiscuwses finally the c nmtributîon of
Christianity t') t ho hope of iiînîîîortrblity,
the doctrines of flie, Annihiation, Resto-
rationisin and allied thiîeîes.

So impo)Irtant a %vork is tluis thiat wve
hiave p!aced it iii thte liads of a thorougli-
ly coîîîpetent reviewer for full and ado-
quate trearnment in tlue M1arci nuuîuber of
this periodîcal.

Darit'L1 I2?l After Darivin. An exposi-
tion of the Darwiuiau Theory, and a
Discussion of Post-Darwiiant Ques-
tionS. By the6 laLte Cx. J. ROMTANES,
M.A., Lb.»., F.R.S. The Opent Court
Publisliing Comipany, Chicago. Price,
$1.50.
The work included under the above

titie is to ho publishied in thîree volumes.
The first voluine. received a favoura ble
notice iii the C'aeudia M11th'>dist Revieew
sorte nîontis agyo, whule the third volume
will not bo pubhished for a year or more.
The oditincg of this and the forthcomiing,
volume is in the bands of Professor C.
Lloyd Morgan, a ripe seholar and a loy-
ing friend of tlue tahonted and lainented
author. The book is issued in beautiful

formn, ati( Iith a veî'y fine portrait of Dr.
Roiuanes.

'lie presoxit volumuxe is mnaiiîiy con-
cerned witii a discussionu of tiiose Post-
Darwinian tixeorius, whichi inivoi"e f tmda-
uiontal questions of Hfereîty and Utility.

I n treating the former of tiiese, the
author lias iiad constanittly bef ore hiiun the
views of I>rofessur WVeisîaann, " the most
imuportant writer uipon thîis subject," and
of especial interest in tliis connection,
liecause o>f the dliver"ent views betwveen
Iiuiin anud Herbert Spencer. The conitre-
versy involves a central feature of the
evohtiti<)n theory) viz., "Thie Issue as to
tue Iniierittuce or Non-Inhieritance of
Aequired Chaýraceters."

In additioni to the scientific contribu-
tion mîade by tue present volume to the
Iwhole question of evolutiou, it lias alsc,
ain especial value iii tlîe insiglît it gives
to the varying tendencies and divergieiices
aînong evolutionists th enîselves. Much
of the tlîeory is stihi in the reahîni of con-
jecture, and this volume niakes no0 s111.1l
contribution towards settling some of its
yet vexed qluestio>ns. The book is a,
valuable one, and slîuuld find a p)lace in
every student's library. E. I. B.

Barbar-a .Llek. A Tale of Early Metlî-
odismn. By REv. W. Hl. WITHROW,

MA., D.D. Toronto: Willim Brigs
Metluodist Book and Pnblishiing Honse.
Price, 75 cents.

This elegrant little volume is flot the
usual biogyraphy, iior yet a biographical
iîistory, buût rathier a pen-picture of life
and times in the days of Iarly Metliod.sni
in the United States anud Canada. The
period covered extends over about forty
yeurs, arîd includes, the introductioni of
Metîodisuu into Ainerica, tlue Revoie-
tionary War, the eu-igration of the U. E.
Loyalists, the Settlienent of Upper Can-
ada, and the founding of Mîetlîodism
there.

The leading- cliaracters are the Pala-
tinues, Barbara and Paul Heck, Philip
and M1ary Eînbury, Johin Laivrence, the
Quakers, Johin and llaînah Whitesides,
flue Virginia, cavalier, Col. Penîberton,
wit.h lus wvife, and son, and daughîter,
and tue pioncer Metiiodist preachers,
Dunhaun and Losce.

The warp) and woof of tue book is tiios
thirouglîI anid throughi histmrical, even to
the naies of ail the ehai-acters intro-
duced, and to the facts and events de-
scrihed. The titie of " taie " does not.
therefore, imply a %vork of fiction. Stîi
it is îuot a mere clurouicle of reniemhleredl
facts. The autbor has made good use of
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the license allowed thie literary artist to
cover tlie skeleton of filets witli flesb and
blood, and cîîdue it with life axîd anima-
tion. The field thius opened gives very
wide scop)e for the disphly cf literary
ability cf the liighest order, and niost
satisfactorily lias Dr. Withrow tact the re-
qwiremnent wliihis constructive ability
liad crented. Ile ]las cebaracters cf rare
boauty to dei i nîany cf the sketches
'iould lie ivel) worthy of the pen of Ianl
Maclaren. TI'le book< is thus a work cf
power as weIl as a wvcrk of inforation,
iaoving the heart, quickening ail the
nobler elemnents cf spiritual life, and at
the saille tituie lhxing indelibly in the
menlory a large nuinber cf the funda-
mental facts cf our Canadiau and Mctli-
odist hlistory.

Lt is tîecdless to say that neithier its
Metliodist iior its Canadian sympathies
hiave narrowvod the âpirit of the book.
The wvider and higlier spirit cf zi universal.
charity is înanifest throughcout, and bô'thi
thie United States and Christian denomi-
nations (ther titan biis ownr, including
Romnan Catholics, are treated wvitli sytu-
pathetic justice. " BarbaraL Ileck " should
A~nd a place in every Metliodist bouse
in the land. ýN. B.

Book by Book. Popular Studios on the
Canon of Seripture. By varicus au-
thor-. Cloth, 8vo. Pp. 666. Price,
,q2.00. London, Eng. : Isbister & Cc.
Toronto: Fleingri IL Revcil Co.

Theý;e studies originally appeared as
Introductions to the. v'amicus books cf
Holy Serip ture in "The Newv Illustrated
Biblde.', It is very fortunate that these
sclholarly essays are placedl in a single
volume by ithicli a comapleto survey cf
questions afl'ecting thoe sacred canon is s0
oasily accessible. Their obaracter and
quality is indicated and gruaranteed by
the naines cf the authors, as fcllows:
The Pentateucli and Hist.'rical Booksare
by Profcssor James Robertson, D.D.
Psalmns, by thie Bisliop of Wor ester
Job, Prcverbs, Eicclesiastes, and the Song
of Solonion, by Prof. A. B. Davidsen,
B.D., LL. D. ;Isaiali, Jerrnîiahi and
Lamentations, by Rev. H. D. M. Spence,
B.D ;Ezekiel and Baniel, by Prof.
Stanley Leathes, D.D. ; the Miner Pro-
phiets, by Prof. W. G. Elrnslie, D.B.;
the Synoptic G;osplsl, by Prof. NVîxî.
Sanday, B D. ; the Writings ascribed to
St. Johin, by R -v. Geo. S;dmion), D.D.,
LtL.D. ; Acts cf the Apostlvs, by Arcli-
deacon Farrar, B.D. .General Episties
cf St. Paul, hy Prof. Marcus Dods, B. D. ;
Pastoral Epistles cf St. Paul, by the

Bishiop cf Ripon; Iflebrews and tlio re-
xiamning EpýIistles, by Canon M:îclcar,
D.D. ; ilevelaticu, by Pr-of. W. Milligan,
D. D.

'['at studying thie Bible 1'Book by
Bock"' is thie best nthod is now gelmer-
ally adtaitted, and suchi a v'olume as the
one befure us provides a inost excellent
guide. The wcrk done is thlorougli, criti-
cal, t ecent and consorvative. \Vo know
cf tic ctli-r such. work to surpass it. The
plein, style, contents;, chiaracter, purpose,
authenticity, analysis and otheL questions
affecting ecd bockamre discussed in sucli aà
way as will enable the Bible student to
pursue blis work mlore intelligently and
satisfactcrily. We miost Iiihly ccmnîend
this volume. A. M. P.

Tite Fat her cf Mec Forest and Othr
Poems. By WVILLIAM WATSON. Chicgo:
Stone &k Kimbaîl. London: Jolin Lane.
Toronto : William Brig-gs.

Williamn Watson ougflit te hiave boon
miade poet-laurcate. Certainly ne Eng-
lisb puet since Teiiiyson's death lias the
elevatod, pure, and noble style of WVil-
liain Watson. The poemi wlichl gives its
tianue to this volume, we thimmk, far- sur-
passes even Tennyson's IlTalking Oak."
It is the peet's apostrophe to muî ancient
yewv, dating back te the tinie cf the
Romans. Ia fitting phirase the poot
sketches tîte great dynasties and mnonarclis
thlat have mnarked the passing centuries.
The yew responds in rebuke cf tîte
littlonesses cf tinte and tie grandeur cf
eteritity.

"Goodly the estents aie te thece,
-ind poXfps of Tme ; to mie more swee

Tue vigils cf 1Etteiiity,
And silence patient at iny foot."

Thie "flymu te tîte Sea" is a iiîagtîifl-
cent ode, and tliat oui " The Toinb of
Burns," a symnpathetic interpretaticu of
the peasant bard.

The followving pungent sonnet expresses
the appeal cf thie world for tise interpo-
sition cf England:

THE TUiLK IN AEINA

WVlat profits it, 0 England, to prevail
In canip ami nart amid counceil, and lie-

strew
Withi seoreigui a1rgosies the subjeot hue,
AnI wrest thy tribute frin eadi golden

gale,
If, in tlîy strongliolds, thon canst liear

thte wail
0f maidens inartyrod by the tnrbaned

crow
Wlbosc tenderost inorcy wma the smord

tmmt slow,
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Andi lift. no liand to wield the piirging-
fiail ?

WVc deemnei of old thon lîeld'st %. chazrg-e

%Vlio, ivatchles, girdlod bY fis seraphii,
To sinitc thie svronger wvitl thiy destined

rod. C
WVait'st thon His sign ? Eniotighi, the

slecploss cry Z
0f virgin sonîs for vengeance, aid on highi
Thec g thering blackiîess of the frownl of

God !

Thie boolk is a typographical gem.
Stone & Kiînball are, wvu think, the best
art printei in Ainerica. A fine portrait
of Williain WVatson appears, remninding us
mucli of Edgar Allan Poe.

Tite 5S114dctt'es onetr- ecid
By JAMEýS STItONO;(, S.T.D, LL.D.
Cloth. Pp. 144. 11x7 inches. Price,
$2.00. New Yorkz: Hunt & Eaton.
Toronto: William Brigg s.

This is a complote hiermieneutical inan-
'ual, cons.stin-, of a corrected liebreov
text, an aiin ieè critical apparatus, a free
blit terse mnetrical ren lering, a modern-
ized ajid rhythînically arranged transla-
tion, anl extended introduction, .. detailed
tabular analysis, the autlîorized version
amended, the Anierican reviscd version,
a c osely literai mietaplirase, a copious,
logical, e'ce'teîcal, and practical exposi-
tion, and fu 1 lexical, grammiatical and
vindic.itory notes. The author's aim lias
hein to ascertain tlie truc text of the
writinig, and thoen do.- elop its exact sense
and bearinge. In this lie h ts ciniently
succeeded and adap)ted his %vorkc to reazd-
ers, preaclîors, and soliolars of every stge
of prog'ýress. Dr. Strong hrings to his
task twventy-five yoars of exporience in
annual class ivorkz on thie book as a pro-
fesser ia Drew Tlîeological Semiîtary.
This seems to, be thc bwginniing of a series
wliich ivili, witlout doubt, be of great
service to ail l)iblical students. H1e lias
slî.d mudlih now liglit o i this inosL, difli-
cuit and inucli disputod b ')>k - f the
sacred canon. w'hich wvill be lieartily wvel-
conmed by ail carnest Bible studeîuts.

A. M. P.

Primier of Phiilosoplby. By Dit. PAUL.
CAttus. The Open Court Publishing
Company, Chicago.

This is one of the 3ories in " The Re-
ligion of S&oence Libratry." Thie numibers
-ire issued bi-mnonthly at $1.50 yearly.
It would bo cxceedingly difficuit to de-
termine ivhy soîne of thie sories are
included in or comne under the abovo
desigination. Thc only explanation is,

probably, found in the faet that the first
of the series lias as its titie, " Thc Re-
ligion of Science." Iii the hook before
us the author dlaims that experience is
the sole hasis of philosophy. WVc have
nothing but facts as datie out of wvlih to
construet our ideas, niotions and concep-
tions. The idea that (ixioms lie even at
the base of mnati einaties is outgrown, and
of course wheil they are fouiid to have
ne place liero, it is an easy iatter to dis-
Iodge themi fromi philosophy and the other
scecs The postulates of Euclid inust,
likewise abandon tlieir formner dlaims,
and find a newv explanation under the
alchieny of exp)erience.

Positivisni and Monisin are tlie two
terins wvhichi domninate in modern tliought,
and these are complementary to eael
other. The former represents tlie l)rin-
ciplo that ahi knowiedgre is a1 description
of facts ; the latter, that the wvorld miust
ho conceived as one inseparabie and in-
divisible entirety.

The author discusses a great variety of
subjects that do net always have any
special relation to ecil othier-except on
lis conception of Monisnî-and succeede
in producing a readable but vory frag-
mentary and disjointed volume.

E. I. B.

Péi.'iaiz Life aîîd Cî'stomns. Witli Scenes
and Incidents of Residence and Travel
in thc Land of the Lion and thc Sun.
By thc REV. S. G. WILSON, M.A.,
fifteen years a inissioriary in Persia.
WVith mnap and illustrations. Toronto:

FoigH. Reveil Comipany. Price,
81.75.
Persia lias boen a land of strange ro-

miance and tradition for twenty-fivo cen-
turics. It is a land concerning wlidl
vcry vague ideas are bld. M.Lr.' Wilson
hiad sp.-cial opportutnities of studying the
land and its people. Thc current iii-
terest in the Arinenians aîîd Kurds gives
a special attraction to the cliapters on
these strange people. In 1880, i a
Kurdisli raid, twventy-seven Chîristian
villages wcre pilhaged, pretty mnudli after
the mianner in vogue at present, aiîd nine
Protestant missions broken up. Wlien the
Amecrican cologe wvas attacked, the coin-
bined Union .Tack and Stars and Stripes
waved over the gates, and tue Britishi
Consul dlianipionied the Aincrican mis-
sionaries. \Vould that a siîniliar union
cf thîe two nations would arrest the Ar-
inenian outrages and prove a pledge of
peace thirougliout the East.

Mr. Wilson -ives a very lucid accouxît
of the country, ZDits people, custoins, insti-
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tutions, religious life and morals, social,
doînestie, and business relations, and a
chapter on missions. Less than twenty
miles of railway exist iii the Emipire.
A Miosin was killed on the railwvay, and
a niob destroyed the engine and stopped
railway exploiting. Teboeran, the capit4tl,
ivbichliavs groivn duingil tlîis century
fromn 15,000 to 210,000, gats and electric
liglit are sigyns of modern progress. The
Mosieni ' "c.ste " is vory haughity ; a dirty
streot beggar wvill %vasbi the abuns of a
Christian hofore accepting it. A :noble-
inan, at a reception, gave bis arn» tu a
Christiain lady, and had the sleuve of bis
coat tiken out, washed atnd pressod to
reitove the contamination.

Famnily relations are enibittered by
polygansiiy. - A ma-ýn's xvorst cnomy is
bis wvife" s1 ays a Persiani pro% erb ; andi
aniother, ''the dog is faitlhful, the woiian
neve." "There are dragons and scor-
pions in lbell,'' said a iinolla, or priest,
preacbing in a niosque. "I 1bave a worse
liell on earthi, m-y two wives." Not one-
in six childron sur-vives, and it is stid niot
one iii ton i-caches mnatîîrity. Tbere is
iniucli' workz for Christiant missions boere.
Tise pictures of Persian t.ypes are ex"ceedingly gOod, and an excellent mal)
adds to tbo usefulness of the volume.

Tite Chri-st Drean&. By Louis ALIIERI
Bi-N<s, D. D. Clotb, Svo. Pp. 27ô.
Price, 831.20>. New~ York : Hunt &.ý
Eaton. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.

This is a volume of twventy-four ser-
mons, that takes its naine froin. tbe irst
one, wh1icb is a Decoration Day address.
In this miemorial to tbe War of tbe Re-
bellion on tbe text, 1 sawanw o o
and ila new ear-th," lie mia4-s tbe essential.
thougAlt to ho the coliingi( of universal1
pezice and brotberhnod, the realization. of
tbe gireat dream of huinanity. Tbrough
bis difibrent volumes of serions and ad-
dresses Dr. Banks is nost favourably
known, and the prosent one will not lessen
his reputation. It is not for reputation
or money, bosvover, tbat tbe truc preacber
publisîses bis discourses, but that lie inay
roacli a larger audience. Thougli tlie
constituency nay 1)0 principally aînong
iinisters, yet good service is rondered
wlien suggestions and inspiration are
furnisboe 1, and this Dr. Banks ah nays
docs. BFis serions are iioL coiiiiionplace
hioniiies, but Lbe live exprolsion of a roal
heart message A. 'M. P.

.A Greck Lceicotn Io thie Ncwv Testa-
Ment. By W. GRuEENMILD. Manilla,
25 cents. Boston, Mass. : IL L. Hast-
ing'cs Voeahulary of N'wv Testament
l'Ol-dS. By O7.R. A IN D.Avis. Papor,

2.5 cents. Hartford :Somiiary Press.
Moere are twvo very useful publie tions for
Lbe riader of the New Testient. T1he
"Loxicon " is in a -,mall aund couveient

fornn, giving the various senses of aIl tho
ivords iii Englisli %% ith reference to te
pa,ýsag(es;. 'l'lie moere beanner or advanced
student wvill fmnd titis a very biandy and
useful bexieun. Tbie"'Vocztbulaýry" claýssi-
fies the words according to roots, giving
the nuinher of Linies usod hy ecdi autbor,
with tbe simple Emglisil equivalents. It
is arranged w'itih a viewv to nhemniorizingt
in order to sih-rain. 1 is espe-
cially adapted to students. N. B3.

Trle following pamphlets ]lave been
received, but liauts of space %,ill noV per-
mit a review.

Tlud Mlonster the .fJiher Criticis,
andi Iiblicc4l Inspiration. By MauivîN R.
\'îsCEx', D.D. New York : Anson S. F.
F. ]Randolphi & Co.

lrson<f tlhe Cwtfessiou of Jaith.
Newv York :Wiibur B3. Ketebain.

The Christ iali's Dliti; or, Whq y ( bris-
tian Shou'ld be a (JmrhMeiliber. A
Symnipo-iumni. Edited by REV. J. BER.
EsENWEIN. Rewling, Pa. : Frank J.
Boyer. Price, 10e.

.4Uar and Riuq. A WVoddiiîmg-Dzty
Souvenir. Coimnpiled by REv. GEIltARDi
B. F. IIALLOCK. leadinig, Pa.: Frankc
.J. Boyer. Price, :35c.

Sauctmjtcatson. A Sermon by REV. A.
STEWART, B.D., Professor ima Wesley
College, Viime. Preaciied at tie
Mantiitobat and N- rLi-West. Corîforence,
and publishoed by request. Toronto:
Williamn Brigg,(s. Price, 1.0c.

T'li Lord's Prao u. Illustrated. The
Poem Translated front tbe Old Germais
l)y EDMUND CLAirENCE STIEDMNAN. New
York : Anserican Tract Societv. To-
ronto: Upper Canada Tract Sc Jiety.
Price, 2.5c.

Neii) Light on thie Old Pra yer. By
REV. JOHN CAMPBELL, LL.D., Professor
in the Preshyterian Cologe, Montreal.
Paper. Toronsto: WViili.tmi Briggs. Price,
15e.

'Notice.- Ail books reviewed in thc-se p.ges ciii be ordercd througm flhe Methodiet B3ook -Rooms@,
Toronto, Montrcal anîd ilalifa.%\
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FEli9ioÙs a1jd Missioijary Ir)tGllig9ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

\VESLFYN MINIETOiisT CHiUMRCH.

On the tirst Sunday iii September, 651
mîniiisters openied thecir commissions in
new circuits. A WVelss church is to be
buit in Manchester, and the lease of the
grouind is unique, as it exten(ls to 10,000
yeurs. On a recent Suîîday 1'2,000 per-
sous attended the services of lie Centrai
Mission, Manchester.

Uev. Thomas Cook, the Conference
evangeiist, lias~ returnced froin his eastern
tour. g u ICylon, especially, his labours
were greatly owviied of God even wlhen lie
hiad to preacli thiroughi an interpreter.

Professor Beet is reo rted to li,.ve ae-
cepted an invitation to deliver a coiursle
tif lectures next August, at the OceM
Grove kSchool of Thieologýy, on '" Thc
Ain, Correct Metliod, and Sonie Rsuits
of Doctrinal Theoiogv." It is hiope ditt
Professor Bout ivill favour Canada withi a
visit.

Onie of the great advaîitages of Metli-
4)dist union iii England, we thinki, would
bc the consilidating of the varions
pubiishing interests, and the issuing of
periodicals of snch coinînanding excel-
lence that they would capture the patron-

aenow largely given to secular periodi-
cals. \e thiink, it the duty of the Churcli
to fnrnishi gomi. reading as wdll as -ood
prcaching' to its v'ast constituency.

A curiffsity lias been founid in the vaults
cf the .Book,-Roosm, Lonadon, viz., ababut
Mne lhundred nanuscript shieets colntain-
in- Charles WVesley.,; hymniis, al l i h
autlor's well-knoncii li.andwvritinglc.

Thirty -fo>ur of the naayors recently
clectud or rc-elected hy Erglisli cities
and borouglis, iniclndirag the re-elected
Lord Mayor of Manîchester, arc M esieyani
Metliodists. Tie miajority of thiiet are
oficiais, local preadhiers, class-leadlers tir
Snnday-school snperintc»dunts.

'Ilhe Wesleyan, Frce M1etlhodist ' and
ible Christian Churclies iune Zcailand

-ire preparing for organic union, wiîiciî it
is liopedl iili be cositnsmmatd in April,
1896. Honcs arc entertained that, the
Primiitivu Mcthocdists niay also bu iuîduced
to joi the united Chiurcli.

In Septemnber ci î lit uissionaries ivent
from England to Mnissionis in India anid

WXest Africa. and iii October five otiiers
were sent to Southi Africa and the W'est
idies. Soanie were returning froni thieir

furiongli, but nicst Nvere c')ntmeing
tlieir inissionary career.

Mu Eoisv E OI'xs AL CHURVU.

Bishlop Alerrili, in his short aiddress at
the receptioxi cf the Clî,Iurci Extension
Board, said there were more Methodist
churclies iii Chicago than iii any utiîer
city iii the world. This was neivs te
îniany.

A new clînrci for the Bolieniian wvork
iii Chiicago> is about tai bu erccted. There
-ire 30,000 Bohemiians in die locality
wiiere the cliircl is to be built.

Fifty-one of the annmal conferences
are west oif the 'Mississippi River. Al
this worl, naz arisen iii the lifetime of
à1etiiodist preachers whio are not over
sixty-Iive years of aige.

At the session of the Mexico Con-
fireiîce, un(ler ]3isliop .Joyce's iinistra-
tions, a revival coinmienced, and twenty-
seven belonging to thie orphanage were
convertud. Sooil after Moody aîîd.Saîukey
coiiducted revival services in Mexico.

A Coreani wcmnan, instructed by the
Metiodist missionaries in Seoul, is now
in the United States studying nedicine,
iioping to becoune fitted and returii as a
nedical înis3ionary.

Onu of the secretaries cf the Church of
England Missioiîary Socicty iii a recmnt
Public meceting statud tliat lie liad visitedl
Inidia. arid dciared that the blethodist
EpiscoPal Mission in tliat cuuntryv was
second to nio other that lie knev, and. lie
ciainied %, wo?'ld-wvidu acquaintance with
missions.

Garrett tilbli*al 1nstitute lias rcceivedl
a very valnable prosmnt fromi William
Deûring. It is a clay medallion cf Johni
anid Cfharles Wesley, by Acton AMains.
It is the original niodel of the marlle
copy ii WVcstîninster Abhey.

Mrs. Willing lias been sending goodi
literature to ilet.hodist pastors who hiave
fauniiljeq to support on $300 a ycar and
less. lier list lias nuînbered as înany as
six liundred.
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Tho Woînan's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety lias sent to theo foreicen field witlîiin
the past fouryears sixty-nnîui inissioniaries.

A union is lik-ely to bc efllected betwuen
the missions of the Nyesleyan and the
lletbio(li-t Episcolial Churelies in Ger-
ruan3'.

Dr. P>atton, the successful rnissionary ini
the New 1lebrides who visitud Caunada at
fewv yeurs ago. lias sccured the nîissionary
shi1 for wdiiclî bu begged s0 earnestly.

The state of the country ini wbiel suLie
of the missions are Sîtuatu.[ is very sad.
Onu, speaking respectingf Nebraska Con-
ference, sid: Iu n u ntire county al
the pastors left but une, and lie was a
M1etlîudist. The drouth biad caused theu
others to flee. Trhe peuple arc ini gtrat
iieed" Sixakzing of Florida, Bislîop
Fowler said Thie preachers are going
about ini the midst~ of the rain of al
thecir lîcqu)LS-hbghtudl by the frost-muinied
orange crop-and trying tii bwild Up G'od's.,

Ruv. Messrs. Ilunter anîd Crossley are
having %vonderful success ini the Maritimie
Provinices. At Fredericton six hiundrcd
Signrilicd thecir desire tii lead a, uew life.
OZ these soine two buudred gaive their
nines as adiierents to the -Mcthodist
Churchi. The cnann four hunidreit
belong tii the otlier Prote-stant Churchus,
andsonie tu the Roman Catholic Chiurcli.

Rev. WV. Il. Rodweli anid 'Mr. .1. M.
Whyti- (of the Whyte Brotbere) have
prosecuted a successfut campaign at Euclid
Avenue Churcli, Toronto.

The Missionary Exeutive Board re-
cently met and decidocd not tii appoint a
succe.ssor to fili the position of the late
Rev. Dr-. Shîaw for the present. Mr.
Shannon, the accountant, with Iev. Dr.
Sutherland, %vill assumne the duties. The
iiieitibers werc glad tii learai that Dr.
'Macdonald hand qignitied lus iwilliîîgnulicss
tii continue to discbarge the important
duties of Secretzary-Treasurer in connec-
tion withi the .1-apan 'Mission. TIhîe Coin-
mittee decided to pocstpioiie the considcra-
tion of the matter tJ a Girls* School at-
Liberia until anoither meeting.

Gratifying intelligence was rccivcd
froni Dr. Hart, in China, wlio lias -orie
tii Cliiiig-Kiiîî to aid in the setulentu
of inattcrs conneicte1 iti the rutsq in the
Province of Sz-Clhueii. The mission %vil
be reoipeind at the carliest possible date.

Albert College neiv buildings wvill have

beel opeuned by the tome this mmonrtli's
issue is ini the biauds of our readers.

'l'lie Woniiamm's Missioniary Society is on
the alert. Miss Lauira Xigle, of Es!iex,
Onutario, auid Miss l3lackînorce, ofi Truro,
Nova &eotiat. bave sailed to .Japaîi to re-
iniforce the overburdened sisturs ini that
field.

The îîcw Frances Hall ofi the Ontario
Ladies' Collugu wvas ojîunet Dectumber
lftb. Thli Collugue ias miever so iwel
eqluip)lîedl for its inipurtamît dîdties as ut
îmiusemt.

Rer. Dr. Cornishlibas compfleted the
MSS. of bis Cyc1opecdia. Hie wanits a
few nior nines of subscribers before lie

getupress. M~ore tlian thîrue liuindred
imnu1istersï lave died sixice the former edi-
tii>i wVas publislied.

MEMTo>Sr ŽNi CONNMEX1N.

The Trustees' hinsuramice Fund lias hiad
a year of great p)rogi-css. The incoine is

'l'lii. Teprfs aenbld$,C
tii go tii the relief of chuircl trusts, wbich
niakus a total of $26,975 in addition to
the Gmmariitee Fund. Trustees who sup-
pourt the lInsurance Fund have the satis-
faction of 1-niowingc th-at its p>rofits gTo t
the relief of their owni pnoperty.

I>ItllITIVi- METHII(iT.

Lord Armnstrong lias oflecd a site for
the ureutuon of a church, and during its
crectioxi will allow the services to bu con-
ducted ini the castie. The Dukze ofi Nor-
tbuinberlaud anid thc Squire of Craster
bave also granted sites for churchus.

Thec Chmrcli of the Saviour, ut J3iriing-
baun, so long- associated witb the iniistry
of the Imte 'Mr. Ge'orge Dawson, lias been
purclîased, anid will bue the centre of a

gr" Frward iNoveeit.*
Butter tî-aining- lias heumi secuired for

the nîinistry. Pnoba-tionuris iih remnîn
at college tlîree years, instead of1 two as
lutherto. The collegu, at 'Mancheuster wil
bu unlargud at a coqt of -50,I)00, which
vil be dcfrniyed by MNr. Hartley.

Ti- AEMESNIN- 'M.UTYrvs.

P iist bu reinemlercd tlîat the
Armnmiaii Cbiristiaii are 1Inssa.cru-d on
accomit ofi tbuir religion. Tliuy are
offered the alternative toiuîuc Jslain
oir bu slain. To tlîeir crudit lie it. said.
fvu- pnovu reeaut tii thiuir faith. At
Hlarînuat the- pa:stoir andl bis flock werc
puit til deatlî toýgetbtr, the Arinielldîm
chîircli %wm tuhliC(l ini a ingsque, aund
the Protestamît Missioii into a stable.

....................
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Probably as inany have thus sufrèed
inartyr(lcif as during any of the ten
perseeiitionis, of the irst thvee cexîturies,
Mvienî in the saine land the Arioneian
Churcli il) like niaîîner l>ore witness fQr
.Jesus. Yet, "the blood of the martyrs
%vas the soed of the Churcli." '' Sanlus
nui rt yran lusiCfl elei The noble
ariuy of martyrs stili praise God and cry:

Hotv long,, O Lord, hioly and( true, dost
thon not judge and. avenge car blood on
tlin that dwvell on the earth ?"

RECENT DEATIIS.

Rev. -John Scliulte, PIi.D., D. D., of St.
Thoinas, died in Decenibor. He ivas a
native cf Westplîa]ia, Geiinany, and ivas
educatod fer the Roman Catholic priest-
hioud. He w.)., sent as a missicnary to
Nova Scotia, where hoe joiined the Angli-
can Chotrchi, and soon after settled la
Ont-trio under Bi-,hop) Cronyn. In varicus
parishies lie laboured witlî great zeal, and
ivas greatlv beloved by ail1 classes. As
inighit lie exp)ected, lie wvas a great friend
of the Bible Society and wvas alwa3's ready
te lielp the agents at their meetings. The
Dg<yod mnan was an anthor cf more than
ordinary ability. His " Roman Catholi-
cisin" wîas prcbably the best known of
aîll hlis literary productions.

l3isliop Alexander W. Wayînan, of the
African Metliodist Episcopal Churcli,
droppedl doad in bis licuso, at Baltimore,
Novenher 3Otli. Ho was a native of
Maryland, and wvas borai in 18:21. Ho
was the author of several volunmes.

flov. John Miley, DAD, Professor of
Syst3nîiatic Theology in Drow Seminary,
(lied Decomnber lltli, 1895. Ho was pro-
fesser siîîce 18742, and had attainod tic
a.ie cf 82. For.fifty-seteni years lie ivas
connected witli the Motlhndist itinerancy,
including- bis jîrofossorsliip. As a îîîinis-
ter lie ranked higli., tiingi lic nover
sou.glt promiîîeîî place.,, and even ro-
fused to accept, soine whichi were offered
lima. He was rogarded as aî souni Metli-
odist tiieologian. His works forni a
valuablo accession te t1hoogical stýand(-

ards. For soîne tiîne lus hiealtli was
,gradually failing ; but lie would îlot give
u lus beloved. exuiipliyment, iii whicu he
was justly revored. His b. ch cii thîe
Atononuent cost huaii ton yoars of studio,s
labouir. Mlis end w'as peace.

Rev. .Jaines \Vlîiting, cf tlîo Londonu
Conferenco, died Deceinber the lUth at
Fcrest. Ho droppod dead in lus cwn
lieuse. He wvas an earnost and faithful
Method ist ininister, whc wvas succcssful
in lais îiniistry, wliich extendod ovor
tlîirty yoars. Bis vonerable brother
Rýichard1, and his own 'non Richard, sur-
vive hini. '2ihe son is aise a menubor cf
thue London Conferonce. His suddon
deatli w'as a great, slîuck te the comniunity
wlîere lie residcd. Mlis endl 'as a trans-
latiosi rathor tlian a deatli. Tc liiini sud-
deni dcatli wvs suddeii glory.

Rev. Peter Mackenzio died iii Novem-
ber after being a \Vesleyan nijaiister
thirty-six years. Ho wvas an extraordliii-
ary mn, a native cf the cmîiîty of
Northunmberland, ivllere lie wvas coin-
1îelled iiterally toeara bread by the sweat,
cf lais brow. Ile was not coiîverted tintil
lic attaied te rùanhood. Whcen workingr
at Haswoll Colliory lie recoivod li% caïl
te the îîîinistry, and soon b)ecaino annela
soughit for. During biis active iiiiiiistry
hoe was distingutishod( as ait evangelist.
He becaine faîneuis as a lecturer. Be
accoml)lisliod great thasliu. inancial ly, and
seldoan ivas a single niglit, frec from, duty,
bosidos pireacliing«) twico on Sabbaths, and
usually in the afternoons cf flic week--
days. On the noruiig on wliicli lie died
lie said, &"I ]lave booui making a sermion
on 'Sooing the Rinîg iii Mis beauty,'" and
just before lie passed aîvay lie prcaounced
the Aîiostolic Benedictioui.

On Decoîuîber 28St1î, pasdavyii lier
85tlî year, eie cf the oldlestÀMttlgd(ists iii
the Domîinionî, Mu-s. WVilkes, of Torointo.
Suie wvas thc niotIier of the 1'-tte Rohert
WVilkzes, and w.s for miany ypars a Ieading
spuirit in the ŽN'ew Connexion Claîrcx of
tliis City.

PERS21TENCE.

Slowv fe-u the pcarly drops froint ont tIue
foiiuit;iii's briiiiig lsoîvl

I7pon thie stolie hclov, C
And noue g;-ývc lieecd l)iit %vlicui thxe veaus

hiad hiroughat appointed (Il
l'o mien, of wveal or îvoc,

Aiud eau the clmnirelivari-*s iiaosy siain tlîeir
CiLivCil naines were (Hll,

Lex, in the graniito gray,
A pool wlicre swallowus haLilieui, beneata thme

laugliiiig founiaiii's riiîn,
1 lie steuic «was wo<ril awaV.
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ASK FOR THE

IIOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN TUIE MARKET.

IN1- .. LL- cc-COLORS?.

SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

JAMES H, ROGERS,
iStreets, - - TORONTO.

H. & C. IELACHFORD,
CAAIÂ' E.1)IN( FINE F0OTWEÀR EMPORIUM.

an aceBoos fr k;ting,, both Amierican and home made. Latest styles.

W1alking Boots for Lidies-l{azor toes, Round toes, and Common-sense tocs.

THE BEST ASSORT.\ENT 0F

GENTS' FINE AMERICAN FOOTWEAR IN THE CITY.
FIT AND STYLE PERFECTION.

Rubbers and Overshoes 'ithe XNwest Amnerican styles.
9-er Light andl graceful.

Chiktren's S5chool Boo0ts a specialty.

83 TO 89 KING STREET EAST9 TORONTO.

THE BENNETT & WRIIIT Co., LTD.

Our SHiOW Roo-,xs are now fitted with the latest and best

SANITrARY SPECUALTIrES,
Showing complete BATuHoolS in various styles.

9-e INSPECTION INVITED. ~

GAS AND ELECTRIC IGHT FIXTURES
1NMZ GIMýM]E.TArET

THE OUICK-MEAL GAS STOVE
IS 'IMIBIST..

The BENNETT & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,
HEATING ENGII4EERS AND SANITARY PLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@

Cor. King and



88s Fuitures
GoMiflIit! Plitures

Eloirlo FIlures
FOR. ... hurche@, Hlls and

LIGHING other Public BulIlgg-t
l>WeilingM4 Etc.,

are d.ulgnod and manufaotured by us.

Long IzErlence,
Ample Facilities and
('aredu Attention

GlUÂRÂNTEE our onu&

tomera FIRST-OLÂS8
work st PRIOBO avay
below the market

Write or oeil on us before placing

orders for these good8.

...It wtll Pay You.

THE

18114 & IzsfiosG.
(LIMITED>

111 King St. West,

... Toronto

e e e 0

*FreGK. M. Leïeg
Go..pang e e a

The.......

Leading.
'71 1"Ç >anufaiettirers

of. .. .. ..

High Grade
Letter= Press

**INKS
59 BEEKMAN STREET,

0 . aNEW YORK

The* *0

Usedt by the :.

Best Maglazines and

Foremost Tri nters

in the United States

antd Canada: : ::



HEADQUARTERS FOR

ZlaUanuoryan

Accaulng Bok:
Full assortment, aIl descriptions.

Boo aIning.l
Every style, moderate prices.

Loathcrho :
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen..
" 1Get the best."I

Edison Mimeograph.
" Perfect Duplicator."

Statîoners, Bookbinders,
MANUFACTUJRE» OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64.68 King St. E. -TORONTO.
ESTAULISN19D 1856.

FREE!
We direct speciai attention to the fol-

lowing remarkabie statemnenta.
For 25 years I was almost

totally deaf ; couid flot un-
derstand a word ; had to
carry a siate so that peo-

pile could " talk " to me.
In one week after com-
miencing Aerial I¶vedica-
tion, I surprised my friends*...
l)y discarding the siate. 1
steadiiy iînproved, and now
can hiear the siightest noise, and can un-
derstand conversation perfectly.

EDWARD E. WILLIAMS, Lead, S.D.
For 35 years I suffered

niost intensely from Ca-
tarrh in its worst and most

comlicted forrn, and
.p or(1s caiinot express my

gratitude for the wonder-
ul cure I obtained fromn
h e use of Dr. Moore's
treatinent.

J. C. CARRITHERS, Riverton, Ala.
For 20 years 1 had Ca-

tarrh, was very Deaf 18
years. Dr. Moore cured -

mne and fuily restored my
hearing in 1892.

MRS. .J. BASTICK,

Shelby, N .C.

1 was cured of one* of the
very worst cases of Fetid
Catarrh, by Dr. Moore in
1887, and have feit no trace
of the disease since.

A. G. FREEMAN,
Parker's Lake, Ky.

Eleditiiie for Three Months' TIreatmeiit Free.
To introduce this treatment and prove

beyond doubt that it wiii cure Deafness,
Catarrh, Throat and Lung Diseases, 1
wili send Medicines for three months'
treatnment free. Address,

J. H. MOORE, M.D., CINCINNATI, 0.

SUICIDE
O0f ail dlseases that affiict humninty. none,

In my judgment, is more general, more dis-
tressing, and more to be dreaded than nervous
chronic dyspepsia. 1 believe that under its
presur a large percentage of suicides are com-

mite. So wrote the Rev. J. B. Armstrong.
spepsia brings a long train of mental trouble,

suhas Depression of Spirits, Despondency, Dis-
couragement, Forbodings, and makes life
scarcely worth living; but K.D.C. driv es these
ilis away, and brlng8 back health and strength
to the poor sufferer.

A test proves K.LD.O. the b.st.



%ew Books
THE PREACHER AND HIS PLACE.

By David H. Greer, D. D. ......... $1 50

THE HIGHER CRITICISM 0F TIIE
PENTATEUCH. By W. HenryGrecu,
D.I>., LL.D., Professor in Princeton
Theological Semninary................i1 75

DISSERTATIONS ON SUBJECTS CON-
NECTED WITFI THE INCARNA-
TION. By 11ev. Charles Gore, autlor
of "The Incarnation of theSonof God.' 2 50

THE CHIRISTLESS NATIONS. By
Bishop Thoburn ..................... 1 40

AIM HIGH: Hints and Helps for Younig
Men. By W. M. Thayer ............. O0 90

WOMANHOOD: Hints and Heips for
Young Women. By W. MN. Thayer.. O 90

FOREIGN MISSIONS AFTER A CEN-
TURY. By James S. Dennis, I).I.. .. 1 50

THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL P11OB-
LEMS. By A. Scott Matheson ... 7.5

MEDICAL MISSIONS: THEIR PLACE
AND POWERl. By John LoNvc.
F.R.S.C.E ........... ...... .......

PIONEER LIFE AND WORIC IN NEW
GUINEA, 1877-94. By Jas. Chaliners. 1 25

THE EMPHASIS 0F BELIEF. By Rev.
J. O. Keene, D.D................... 099

PLAIN PREACUING FOR PLAIN
PEOPLE. ISy 11ev. Thos. Chamnes O %0

MADAGASCAR 0F TO-DAY. By 11ev.
W. E. Cousins...................... 070

LAMPS 0F TIIE TEMPLE -- ANI)
OTHER ADDRESSES TO YOUJNG
MEN. By 11ev. H. R. Reynolds, D.D. 1 25

AN INTRODUCTION TO TIIE STUDY
0F SOCIETY. By Albion W. Snmall
and Geo. E. Vincent ................ I1 75

THE BIBLE AND THE PRAYER-
BOOK. Translations. Muitilationis
and Errors, with Referen-es to Pa-
ganlsm. By B. Homer Dixon, K. N.L. 0 75

A NEW PROGRAMME 0F MISSIONS.
A Movement to make the Colleges
of ail Lands Centres of Evangeliza-
tion. By Luther D. Wishard, Nvith
an introduction by 11ev. Richard S.
Storrs. D.D ............. .......... Où 50

THE WILL OF GOD. What is it? And
How to do it. By 11ev. Jiohn P.
Hobson, M.A ........................ O0 35~

THE TEACHER AND TIIE CLASS;
a Symrposiumn on Sunday - school
Teaching. By 11ev. I. F. Horton,
D.D., Bishop Vincent, 11ev. Jamnes
Staiker, D. D, Archdeacon Farrar
and others....................... ... O 050

A perusal of the subjoined list may dis-

cover to you sorne book on a topic in

svhichi you are specially interested, -or that

filis a gap long feit on your library shelves.

TIIE LORD'S PRAYER. By Rev. G,'eo.
Milligan, B.D .................... _.. $0 ff0

A PRIMER 0F IIEH11EW ANTIQUI-
TIERS. By Owen C. W. Whiteliouse.
M.A., l>riincipal ani Profssor of H1e-
bre%%,, heshunit ollege........ 35

THE PLIANTS 0F THE BIBLE. By
11ev. George Hensiow, M.A.. F.L.S. O 35

GOD'S WORLI), AND OTHER SER-
MONIS. By B. Fay Milis ............ 125

P'ALiMYRA AND ZENOBIA. Wiîh
Travek and Adventturesilu Bwzian and
the- I)e--eit. By Dr. Williamn Wright.
Illuistraied................... ....... 2 65

FRO'M FAIR FORMOSA. The Island, Its
P>eopile anid Missions. By 11ev. G. L.
McKay, 1).?. Illustrated............ 2 (0

FOR DAYS 0F YOUTU. A Bible Text
and Talk, for the Young for Evcry
Day of the Year. By 11ev. Chas. A.
Salmiond, M.A ..... ................. 1

PERSONAL IEKMINISCENCES 0F
(II1AILES HADDON SI>URGEON.
By W. Williams............ ......... i1 75

TIIE P1ILGIIIM FATHERS 0F NEW
ENuW1ANI) AND TH-EIR PURITAN
SUCC'ES:SORtS. By JohinBrowni, BA.,
D.l) ................ ................. 3 50

THE (IRIIST 0F TO-I)AY. By George
A. .o.o... ............... ...... I 75

A IIUNI)RFI YEARS 0F MISSIONS.
By 11ev. 1). L. Leonard ............... 150

CH-RIST AND> 111,S FR[ENDS. A qeries
of Revival Svrmons. By 11ev. Louis
Alberb Banks, 1)1).................. 150

PIIACTICAL CHIRISTIAN SOCIOL-
OGY. By 11ev. WilburF. Crafis,Ph.D. 1 50

SUC('ESSWABRD: A YOUNG MAN'S
BOOK FO11 YOUNG MEN. By
Edward W. Bok .. .................. i1 00)

REVIVAL, SERMONS IN OUTLINE.
Wiîhi Thougîts, Themnes and Plans.
IL 11ev. C. Perren, Ph.D).............. 150

LI FES BYW~A VS A ND WAYSI DES.
By J. R. Miller, I).D ............... ... i 125

GATIHERING <1.017)5: A TALE 0F
THE î)AYS 0F ST. CHRYSOSTOM.
By Frederi-k W. Fart ar, D D. -....... -3 25

WAYS 0F W(>RKIN(i. Heipful Hinits
for Sutiday-school Otllers and Teach-
ers. By A. F. Schautiler, DI.... -.... 1 00)

TUE BLESSING 0F CHIEERFU LN ESS.
By J. R. Miller, I).D ................. O0 25)

TUE DAYS OF AULD LANG SYNE.
By Ian Maclareni. ................... i 25

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book & Publishing House, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



-A Bumptuous Work.-

liere and There

Home Land.+Enigland, Scotland and
Ireland as Seen by a.
Canadian.. .. ....

OANNIFF HAIGHT
.Autkor of "Country Life inz Canada Fifty

Years Ago."

In one large octavo volume of 616 pages, cm-
bclfi'hed by 263 photo-engravings.

Extra English Cloth,
Pull Shoep, Sprinkled Edges,
Haif Morocco, Marbled Edges,

$300
400
500O

CON;TENTS: Onl the Oecan and on '-hIore-A
Run into Yorkshire and a Trampj over a Moor
-Bristol and Its Neigliborhoed 'Cheddar-
Tintern and (hstv ahby a Reundaboit,
Way-London-A Day aI. Windsor -A Day at
HamptonCor rik ttfrcnAV)
-Chester-Frein London t)) t3la;sgcw v-(Yl.sgow
-Through the Trossaclis-(Callandi(er and S'tir-
ling-Edinbuirgh-Abotsfordl, M cîrese and I Dry-
burgh-A Visit to Ayr- A Itun Throuigl Ire-
land-Last Tri p to Scotland.

To those who have visited the British Isles,
to those who intcnd to visit theîu, and te th.8e
who cannot give thlemselves that pleasure, w~e
recomînend this wlmcliy- faseinating bock. Mr.
llaight describes the scelles thr<nigh xw hiud lie
passcd -with sympatlietic and graphic pet). \Ve
share his enthusiasmn, and the fine eI)gravillgs
make douhly real to us the ninmerotis historie
points about which he lingers and cf Nvhiiel lw
gives us in his racy, pleasing style se inueli in-
teresting information.

The Christ p)re-ao
BY LOUIS ALBERT BANKS,

Author'o! "White Slaves," "The Peoiple's
Christ," "Christ and His Friends," etc.

tCloth, $1.20.

A book of earnest. practical discoursos on
such topics as " The Dream of Christian Civili-
zation,' "The Strugli for Life," " In'ïpiratoui,
uuot Imitation, the 1Key to Christian Character,"
etc.

P re sent= Day

Under this gfeneral titie the
Comînliittee of the ReligiouLS
TFract Soeietx- are îssuing, a
series of educational books
f'or th.- use of clergymen,
Bible-class teachers, and ail
intelligrent stu(Ients or read-
ers of the Bible.

* Now Ready.
I. Early Clinirre flistory. A Sketch

cpf thue tirs)t four (entturies. By J. Vernon

2'l'lie P1riiîted. Englishi Bible -
Ifefl-1885. liyv 11ev. Iticiard Lovett, NM.A.

3. IIow to Stiitdyý the Einglisli Bible.
113 tCanon) tird(-etone.

4t. A 19i-ief Iiîtrodufetioni t.> NeW
'lkstaine))l Greek. B3y fIev. sainmcl Green,

i>.

6.

s.

A Primer oif Assyriology. By
11ev. A. Il. Sayce, M-1).
lie Ref<,rinat ion iii Engl-]and.

Ity 11ev. WV. Il. Ileekett.
Planits of the Bible. By Rev.
G~eorge lcnislow. A
A Primer of lebrew #àltiqui-
ties. lIv 1ev. (). C'. Whlitebousc, M. A.

Each 35 cents.

J apan.
The Land of the Moîolng,

BI?
Rev. J. W. SAIJNBY. B.A.

Cloth, Iustrated, $1.00.
CONTENTS: The Land-Myth and Traditàoy.

-In the Aneknt Days-The Scholar and the,
Prîewit-The Struggle for the Mastery-Thpb
Samurai and HIs Lord-Tho Trader and the.
Mîsitlonary-Tokugawa's Trlumlmh-Daybreah
-Sunrise In Sunrise Land.

WILLI&M MLIGGzS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISIIING HOUSE, TORONTO,

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



A Grand Mis8ionary Story.tIOTHERS ........
Of edn or hearlng the oharmlng Th iopsCnein

COT AND CIUDLE STOIIIESTeBihpsCnrin
a new book tram the
venerable authoress

Un. Catharine Parr, TraWI
Wlth Portrait and Illustrations by

A. Dickeon Pattersoa. LC.X

OLOTH, - S1.00

Miss FArrH FENTON, the well-known jour.
nalistie witer. pays this tribute to the book:

"'Cot and Cradie Stories' Is the best collection
o! cbild stories that Canada bas yct produced.
One is glad to be able to say this in absolute
sincerity. The stories have a triple charmu
They are entcrtainingly told, choicely yet
simply expressed, and wrltten out of an abund-
ance of naturalist's lore-the very spirit o! the
woodland is in tbem. Yet greater than any
o! these is the charmn o! the venerable authoress'
personality-the fresh, childlike spirit that pr
meates the pretty tales and makes of each a
summer-day idyll."

BY THE SAME AUTHOR
PEÂRLS AND PEBBLES; or,

Notes of an Old Naturalist.
With Biographical Sketch b yMARY
AoNE.S FITZGIBBON. With Portrait
and Illustrations. Second Edition $1 50

LOST IN THE BACKWOODB.
A Tale of the Canadian Forest.
With 32 Engravinge... .. ..

IN THE FOREST; or, Pictures
of Life and Scenery ini the
Woods of Canada. With 19 Il-
lustrations . . . . . . . .

0 90

o 70

A Want Supplied..

SECRETARY'S BOOK
frOi

Epworth Leagues
or

Epworth Leagues of Chistian
Endeavor.

Desigire4 for a complete Vearly record.
Arranged by 11EV. X. C. CIREWS, General

secretary of the Ulpwortk League la
Canada.

Contains Constitution, Form of Reception of
Members, Roll of Active Members, Roll of
Associate Members, Monthly Reports of Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, and various Depart-
ments, with blank pages for record o! minutes
of League meetings.

rie,' »4 Ce&"a pffpald.

BT
ELLEN BLACKMAR MAXWELL.

With an Introduction by Bishop JadEs M.
THOBURN.

Cloth, illustrated, $1.110.

We commend this book to Mission Circles,
Epworth Leairues and Sunday-schools as one
of the best -M lsionary stories ever written. It
is the story of an American bishop who went to
India prejuidiced against missions, and there
hiad, bis indifférence converted loto enthusiastic

missionary zeal.

The Indians of aaa
THEIR MAN\ERS9 CUSTOMËS AND

TRADITIONS.
BY JOHN McLEAN, M.A., P11.D).

With 23 Illustrations. Cloth, $1.00.

CONTENTS: Indian Customs -Camps and
Wigwam.--Indian H eroes- I dian Traditions
-Tite Land of thc Red Men-Frontier Tales-
Indiiiin Laiiguages and Literature-T'he Indian
Problem-Christianity and the Ried Race-Do
Indian.1Missions Pay?

The author of titis valuable work sp cnt fine
ây.ars amnong the lllood. Indians of t he Cana.-
dian Northwcs;t, studyinti their language, cus-

tomns, mythology and traditions, and bas in-
corporatcd loto this volumne the restilts of bis
observatiors ami much of the mythology and
folk--lorc gathcred mthile among them. Dr.
Mcbcan was a correspondent for years of the
British Assýociation, t he Sniitbsorian Institu-
tioii, and othcr learncd socicties, to whom he
supplied niuch information of a nature akin to
that givcn us iii the pages of this interesting
volume.

Jùnlor ]Leaglie

. prayer-Meeting lopics
For 1896.

Per Hundrcd, 50 cents, postpaid.

The Loid's B0y oui Sabbath
By JAMES H. POTrs. D.D.,

Author of " Faitr Made Easzj," etc.

Regvlsed Edition, 25e.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 'WESLEY BuILDINGS, TORONTO.
C. W. COATES, Montreal. S.FHUTIalaxS. F. Huri.STIS, Halifax.



... TUHIRD EDITION.

Practi cal
Ta1ks-ýo

On Important Themes.

To Young couverts, Older ibristians,
and the Ilncouverted.

.BT.

REV. H. T. CROSSLEY.
Cloth. *1.00, postpald.

REv. WILLIAM WYE SMITII, One of the Edi-
tors of the Standard Dictionary, says: "Mr.
Crossley's book will do what Doddrid ge's 'Rise
and Progreqs' and James' ' Anxious Enquirer'
did a generation ago; and iu a more pointed,
practical method and style than those. 1 have
read every word of it; and I know it will be a
classic in the great art of saviug souls, and lu
building up believers for many years to coule."

REv. B. F. AUSTIN, M.A.. B.D., Principal of
Alma College, writes: "Crossley's 'Practical
Talks' is one of the best compends of practical.
and suggestive Christian truths I have seen.
Next to the Bible there is no better book for a
youug Christian. It is clear. instructive, comn-
prehiensive, and ahi aglow with earnestness and
love. ',It should be circulated by teus of thous-
ands."

A FOURTH EDITIO

IiG-Flowers

ren frll.p
of Native

drawu
by Y,

N OF

age plates
Wild FloNvers,

and coloured
Irs. Charuberlin.

With h

Betanicel Descriptienx

by MR8. TRAILL

0
PRICE - - $6.00

We bave issued this Decemnber a fourth edition,
from entirely new type, of this mýagnifIcent work.
The book-1 x il luches in size-contains ten
plates showiug in their natural colors upwards
of tbirty specimeus of our native wild flowers.
Tbese plates are ail lithographed and coloured
by baud by Mrs. Chamberlin hcrself, who, we
belleve, bas no superior as a painter of flowers.
Mrs. Tralil, lu simple aud beautiful language,
describes these wildings of tbe woods with the love
and enthusiasm of a student of nature. The book
bas a9 tit le page of floral design lu colours, and will
be elegantly bouud. Every copy is numbered and
signea lu autograph by Mrs. Chamberlin.

Books!1 Books!!1 Books 11

The Oid Missionary. By Sir
Wm. W. Hunter, K.C.S.IY. Paper, 350.

The Teaching of Jesus. A new
volume of Sermons. By Rev. R. Y.
Horton, $1.25.

Goid and Incense. A West Coun.
try Story. By Rev. Mark Guy Pearsa
Paper, 35c.

The Lord's Suipper. Aida to the
Intelligent and Devout Observance. By
W. T. Davison, M. A., D.D., 70c.

Aspiration and Achieveunent.
A Young Mlan's Message toYoungMen.
By rederick A. Atkins, 35c.

Biblicai Character Sketches.
By Dean Farrar, Thain Davidson, Hor-
ton, Meyer, Clifford, Dods, Stalker and
others. Second edition, $1.25.

The Ciass-Leader's Assistant.
(" Societ y" and '.Juinior.") .By John
Rate. New edition, $1.25.

Jesus Christ and the Preserit
Age. Fernley Lecture for 1895. By
.James Chapman. Paper, 5,0e.; cloth, 90e.

The Epistie of James and
Orher Discourses. By R. W. Dale,
LL.D., $2.

The Biblicai Ilinstrator, on
First Corinthians. In two vohu;»es.
Each, net, $1.50.

Famlly Prayers for Thirteen
Weeks. By J. R. Miller, D.D., $1.25.

The Shorter Bible. Being the
lIoly Bible Abridged, and with its% Writ-
ings Synochronized r'or l1opular Reading.
Edited by Lucy Rider Meyer, A.M..
MI). 'With Introduction by Bishop
Vincent, $2.50.

Speclal price, 70 cents, postpald.

T he~ SS. Teacher will flnd valuabwS el ou
Lancoleyse volume

And Other Sermons.

<'0NEI~NTS:s The Virgin Mary-The Growiug
('hri-t-The Wor..hip of tVie Magi-Trc
Christ Proclairned-r he Beginning of the
WVork--ForminitgAttachmcuitsý -At the Slar-
riage; and seven other discourses. &dli
,rritrkeud by the origlu striking si lie of the
autîror. ispecial price, 70 eents§, poâtpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS - TORONTO,, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax. N.S.

We Prepay Postage.



Is Vour S. S. Librarýy r
lu Need of.....

T1he boys and girls must have reading, and if they are flot provided with
good books they will pos.scss thernselves of the pernicious literature that
abounds in chealp forrn. Librarians, f111your shelves with new, readable books
-lot stories only, but books of history, travel, science, biography, etc.

Our Catalogues and Lists place at 'ýour choice a range of literature flot to
be bad elsewhere, and we can supply at net prices as low as are offered by any
of the houses who cater to this trade. The Special Series- "Pansy," Elsie,
Bessie, Mildred, etc.-rnay bc had of us at the lowest popular prices. In
addition we keep our shelves supplied with. the latest stories of the popular
writers, as Nvell as those books wvhichi are ever I)opular.

We are always glad to answver inquiries, and wilI send our Catalogues
with letter of terrns to any address given.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL REQUISITES
Secretary's M.%inuite Book .. .......... .. $0 ;)0 Ward's Perpetual Class Record .... 82 M)
Sunday Sehiool Minuite ltook 0 50 Exveesior Library Cw ds. Perhuitndred i 01
Eier's Siuidiav Selhool Riecord. For *20 Libritrianis Cards. 50in packct; per packet 0 W0

classeý. $1.040: for 10 cas>ws .......... 3 0 I'crrinis Collection Enveloibes. Per doz. 0 50
Pcrît~ eree in tttiaySeoo l.eord. Blavkhoard Clotlh. Per yard ........... 2 001

For 210 clas,;es. $1.00; for 40 lAa . . i1 W First Reading Book. Eisy Scripture Les-
Hlobart's Condenecd lte(ord. .......... O il0ý sonsi.. P>er dloz. ..................... o 65
Eier's Pruuiary ......r.. 0bcol( 2-) Secotnd Rettding llok Easy, Seriptuire
Roîl Book. !N; pa_,es, $ 1(H) 190 ptges... 1 5)) Le..s'îtt. let- doz .............. .... o0 95
Siinday Scliool Itegister.........t> 50 Temperance iPledge Ciards. Pler hundred 1 001
Librarian's Acc ottut Iloo;ý. Quiart o. 0 50 Temnperatice l>ledge IRoll. Pap)er 25e.;

66 ~Foo1l.ai) ... 0 75 vcardboard ....... ............. .... O0 35
Sunday School Cl tss Book. l'et- <lo..0 75 CatteehIistois. No. 1, per doz.. 25c.; No. 2,.6 Cl(ut leavcs, pirdoz.. 60e. ; No 3, perdoz. 75c. ; Nos.

per do7 .............. .. .......... i1 2 5 1, 2 and 3, tai one volume, each .. O 25

THE CANADIAN HYMNAL
Containin& 450 Hyrs

*Sunday Schools and Social Services.
FOR :Epworth Leagues and Christian Endeavor Societies.

*Gospel Meetings and the Home Circle.

Music Edition.-Etch, 50c.; per dozen., $5.00.
Words only Edition.-Cloth limpl, $1.20 per dozen ; $9.00 per hundred.

Cloth boards, Si. 75 per dozen ; $13.50 per hundred.

-WILLZ.&X BEIGGB,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINQ HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTREÂL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



New India Paper Edition

Methodist Hymn Book
24M0, BREVIER TYPE.

1I FOR a thousand tongues to sing
My reat Redeemer's praise,

4 6A.
47 A.

48A.
49A.

SIZE 5Y4 X 34 X -Y8 Iuches.
Roan, limp, red under gold edges.- - - -

Egyptian Seal, ya p. red under gold edges, round
corners, leather llned. « - -

Persian Morocco, yapp, r/g, r/e, ailk se w n. leather t ned
Caif, llmp, molid r/g, r/o, @11k sewn, -

01 25

1 50
i 75
2 50

12M0, OR OLD PEOPLE'8 SIZE, PICA TYPE.

iTfHE thing my God doth hate
IT That I no more inay do,

SURE, 7Y4 X 5Y4 x % luches.
53A. Fgyptlan Seal. yapp, r/g, r/c, leather ilned, 0 3 00
54A. Perstan Morocco, yapp, r/g, r/c, sllk mewn, leather

lned, - - - - - - - 3 50

We have neyer offered anything to the public that we were better pleased with
ourselves, or feit surer of otiiers being pleased with, than these India Paper Hymns.
They are so light, so thin, so compact and welI bound, that one delights to handie them.

New Book by the Âuthor eo "B B ar baaHc
Canoe and Dog-Train,"et. B raaHe

~ mU AÀ Story of' MelOu W IKAru N Bv W. H. WITHROW, D.D.,
thodism.
F.R.S. C.

How the Gospel Reached the ý
Nelson River Indians.

BY

REV, ECEF.TON RYERSON YOUNC9
Authoi of "By Ccrnoe and Dog-T'rain"

"Stories /rom Indiax Wijjwa
and Northern Camp-:fires, "etc.

Cloth, Illustrated, - - » 01.00.

It le doubttul if the books of any Canadian
writer have had so wide a sale as those of Mr.
Young. Nearly, if not quito, 60,000 copies of
his 1'By Canoe and Dou-Train " have been
sold; and hie later book, 'Stores from Indian
Wigwams and Nortbern (Jamp-tires," has taken
fully as well. This new book l8 a story that
will interest old and young. Our Sunday.schools should lose no time 'n getting IL lIn o
their libraries. It la a handsomely b und,
clearly printod volume, oonta.ining egeen
splendid tuli-page engravings.

Clotb. Illustrated. - 75c.

The Editor ot the BÂNNzR needs no introduction to
its readers. We look for a wide sale of this captivating
story trom hie gracetul pen. Inte every one of ouf Bun-
day-school libraries it should go and intothec omue ..

A Victory Won.

<.Ioth, lllustrated, 0 1.25.

This le, in respect of illustrations anxd binding,
perhaps the liandsomeat volume yet ussued in our Cana-
dian CoprightEdMt on of Miss Swan'@ storieu. The orderu
already received ensure a large sale and we hope our
schools will soon have it in their librarie.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Wesley Bulding.. - TORONTrO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Ilontreal. 8. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



1 Physicians
prescribe Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liver Oil and Hypophos-
phites because they find their
patients can tolerate it for a
long tirne, as it does not upset
the stomach nor derange the
digestion like the plain ou.Scott's Emulsion is as much
easier to digest than the plain
oul as milk is easier to digest
than butter. Besides, the fish-
fat taste is taken out of the oil,
and it is almost palatable. The
way sickly children, emaciated,'a.nomic and consumptive adults,'gain flesh on Scott's Emulsion
tB very remarkable.

,Pon't be persuaded to acceyt a mUbtittutu
liait & Bowne, BIIeviII.. 50c. and $1.

THOU ART TUE MAN!i
THE SOCIAL PURITY ADDRESSES

0F THE LÂTE

REV. GEORGE DOUGLAS, 0.0., LLAD
IL The Wbite Cross.

Il. social Parity.
KIL Thse Wessau of gansarla (Sermon).

With Introductions by FRANOR5 E. WiLLA RtD,
PRINCIPAL DAwsoN, and REv. HUop-

JoHNTsoN, D.D.
Price, - - 23 eente.

ThIs.»ooklet, whloh we have lssued lu 1,ar-
tloularly attractive style, was deslgned by the
author to be publisbed ln the Intereets of Mise
Barber'e Reecue Work. Mise Willard lu her
Introduction romaîke: "The Holy Spirit
Rlames lu the beautiful pages that follow; who-
ever hides them luhie heart, and shows forth
thelr meanlng lu hie lite, wlill be a co-worker
wfth (iod in building upon thie earth the tem-
ple of a oharacter that le, « ffrst, pure."'

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
W-ESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

C. W. Ceates, lentroal. S. P. Ilestis, lalifax.
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IW COPYRIGHTS.W*
CAN 1 OJITAIN A PATENTe ForaÇoetanswer and un bonest opinion, write to

W N& CO>., wbo bave bad neari it years'
experl1ence ln the patent business. CoMfmunlca..tion strictly confidentiel. A Handbook0f lu-formation concerninx Patente and how to oh-tain thern ment free. Also a catalogue of mechan.Ical and scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taken tbrough Muun & Co. receivespeciai noticein the St
cientifll Assierican, sndthus are brougbt widely before the public wlth-out Cnet to the inventor. This soiendidpaper.issued weekly, eiegantly Ilinstrated, bas by fatthelargest circulation of any scientiflc work lu the

worid. 83 a year. Sam pie copies sent Ires.Building Edition, inonthly.82.layear. Singleeopies. 21 cents. Pivery number containa beau-
tifuz pites, in colore, and photograprgho of uew

oue.with plans. enabling buder. to show thelat sieel and secure contracta. AddressMUNIt & CO.. NEiW YORK. 361l BROADWAIP

WORKS 0F
Wu H. WUTHROW,

D, D., F. R.S.0.
Hhittory of Canada, cloth, $100O;

sheep, $4.00; haif Morocco ... $5.00
ur Own Country. Canada-

scenic, picturesque and descriptive.
Clotb, $3.00; sheep, $4.00; haif
Morocco ......................5.0

The Catacombs of Ronme .... 2.00
China and lits People -- 1.00
ur Native Races ....... 0.75

Ilammoîsy of the Gospels . 0,50
Blarbara HlleckS A StorY Of

Canadian Methodlm .... 0.75
Lite in a Parsonage ..... 0.50
Neville Trueman, the Pio-

neer Preacher. A story of 1812 0. 10
The King's Messenger..-0.75
Valerla. A story of the Catacombe 0. 70
Great Preacliers ........... 0.60
A Canadian in Europe ... 1.00

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wesley Buildings, . TORIIr, sit.


